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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER27

SEVENMONTHSago,hestarted
his own YouTube channel and
got professionals tomanage his
FacebookandTwitter accounts.
Then,hetookontheOpposition
for questioning the Bihar gov-
ernment’s handling of a triple
murder case in Gopalganj. Last
month, he became the face of
thestate’spursuitof theSushant
SinghRajput suicidecase.
On Sunday, it all fell into

place.

Within just five days of tak-
ing voluntary retirement, his
three-month notice period
waived off, former Bihar DGP

Gupteshwar Pandey joined the
ruling JD(U) in the presence of
ChiefMinisterNitishKumar.
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PandeywithNitishKumar inPatnaSunday.PTI

Rhea ki aukaat to waiver from govt:
how Bihar DGP stoops to conquer
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THEFARMER’S
FREEDOMTOSELL
BYASHOKGULATI
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‘Hurting the farmers?
How? Ask us one
question we can’t answer’
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

POINTING OUT THAT her
Cabinet colleague Narendra
Tomar, Minister of Agriculture
andFarmers’Welfare,hadwide-
ranging consultation with all
stakeholders including the

Opposition before introducing
the three reformist farmBills in
Parliament, Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman said the
Congressandotherpoliticalpar-
ties were doing a “disservice”,
particularly after having pro-
fessedthesamereformsintheir
ownmanifestos.
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SIXMONTHS INTOPANDEMIC

PVAIDYANATHANIYER
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

SIXMONTHS INTO theCovid-19
pandemic, and a sharp 23.9 per
cent GDP contraction in April-
June following a strict national
lockdown, Union Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamansaid
Saturdaytheeconomycontinues
tofacechallengesofadifferentna-
turewithnoclear-cutenddatefor

the pandemic, especially in the
absenceofasure-shotvaccine.
In an interviewtoThe Indian

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

From RBI & public
sector banks to LIC,
`205 cr to PM Cares
from staff salaries

NDA only in name...no meeting
called by PM all these years: Sukhbir
NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER27

ADAY after snapping ties with
the BJP, Shiromani Akali Dal
(SAD) president Sukhbir Singh
Badal on Sunday said the
National Democratic Alliance
(NDA)had lost credibility in the
last10yearsandwasanalliance
“just inname".
Speaking to The Indian

Express,Badal said, “For the last
seven,eight...10yearsorso,NDA
is just inname.There isnothing
in the NDA. No discussions, no
planning, nomeetings. I do not

remember a day in the last 10
yearswhen the PrimeMinister
calledanNDAmeetingforlunch
to discuss what they have in
mind.Alliancesshouldnotbeon
paper... Before this, during (Atal
Bihari) Vajpayee’s time, there
usedtobeaproperrelationship.
My father is a foundermember
of theNDA... It’ssadthatwecre-
atedtheNDAbuttheNDAisnot
there today."

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Ex-staffer linked to Johar
firm claims NCB forced
him to implicate director
SADAFMODAK&
MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER27

A FORMER executive producer
ofDharmaticEntertainment,the
sister concern of Karan Johar’s
Dharma Productions, told a
Mumbai court on Sunday that
the Narcotics Control Bureau
(NCB) had forced him to falsely

implicateJoharandotherexecu-
tivesofthefilmproductioncom-
pany in a case of alleged con-
sumptionof drugs.
The former Dharmatic

Entertainmentemployee,Kshitij
Prasad,was called in byNCBon
Friday inconnectionwith its in-
vestigation into the alleged
“drugsnexus”inBollywood,and
placedunderarrestonSaturday.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

IT’SNOTjustawiderangeofcen-
tral educational institutions, at
least sevenpublic sector banks,
sevenother leading financial in-
stitutions and insurers, and the
RBI, have together contributed
Rs 204.75 crore from their staff
salaries to the PrimeMinister’s
CitizenAssistance and Relief in
Emergency Situations (PM
CARES)fund,RTIrecordsaccessed
byTheIndianExpressshow.
Of these, records show, Life

Insurance Corporation of India
(LIC), General Insurance Corpo-
rationof India(GIC)andNational
Housing Bank also contributed
over Rs 144.5 crore separately
from their Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) allocation
andotherprovisions.
This takes thetotal contribu-

tion from the 15 government
banks and institutions that re-
spondedtoRTIqueries fromThe

IndianExpresstoRs349.25crore.
The PrimeMinister’s Office,

whichmanagesthefund,hasde-
clinedtofurnishdetailsofcontri-
butionsreceived,sayingthatPM
CARES is “not a public authority
underthe...RTIAct”.
Toppingthelistofpublicsec-

tor banks and institutions that
responded to RTI queries (see
chart), LIC alone gave Rs 113.64
croretoPMCARESundervarious
categories: Rs 8.64 crore from
staff salaries,Rs100croreunder
“Corporate Communication”
and Rs 5 crore under “Golden
JubileeFoundation”.
RecordsshowthatLIC’scon-

tribution of Rs 100 crore was
madeonMarch31—Rs5crore,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MP Siva was
in seat but
order key for
division: Dy
Chairman

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

RESPONDING TO The Indian
Express report that two
Opposition MPs were in their
seatswhen they asked for divi-
sion on the farm Bills, Deputy
ChairmanHarivansh, in a state-
ment Sunday, said it was “true”
that DMKMP Tiruchi Siva had
demanded a division from his
seatbuthepointedoutthat“or-
derintheHouse”is“equallyim-
portant” tohaveadivision.
The Indian Express, after re-

viewing the official footage of
RajyaSabhaTVbetween1pm—
whentheDeputyChairmanex-
tended the sitting— to 1.26 pm
whentheHousewasadjourned
for 15 minutes, reported that
Siva had demanded a division
fromhisseatat1.10pm.Andthat
CPM’sKKRagesh,too,wasinhis
seat at 1:11 pm when he de-
mandedadivisiononanamend-
mentmovedbyhimto thebill.
ThiscontradictedtheDeputy

Chairman’s contention that
members needed to be in their
seat toask foradivision.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

After meeting
with Shah,
leaders from
Ladakh call off
poll boycott
DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THE GOVERNMENT on Sunday
announceditwouldconsiderall
“issues related to language, de-
mography, ethnicity, land and
jobs”forwhichtheLadakhipeo-
ple have demanded constitu-
tionalprotection.
The People’s Movement for

Constitutional Safeguard, an
umbrella body of the Ladakhi
leadership, agreed to call off its
boycott of the Ladakh
AutonomousHill Development
Council (LAHDC) elections
scheduled forOctober16.
The contours of a broad un-

derstanding were reached at a
meetingof threeseniorLadakhi
leaders with Union Home
MinisterAmitShahonSaturday.
The announcement wasmade
by Minister of State for Youth
Affairs and Sports Kiren Rijiju,
Minister of State for Home

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

A LONG HAUL
ArmysoldiersoperatingaT-90Bhishmatanknear theLineofActualControl ineasternLadakhonSunday.ANI
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BYWAIVINGoff his
three-monthnoticepe-
riod, theBihargovern-
menthasbentoverback-
wards to facilitate former
DGPGupteshwar
Pandey’sentry into
politics. It’snot the first
time, though.Pandey
tookVRS in2009, too, to
contest theLokSabha
pollsbeforechanginghis
mind—hewasallowed
to returnas IGP.
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The courteous scholar-politician
often out of sync with his party

JA SWANT S INGH I 1 9 3 8 - 2 0 2 0

COOMIKAPOOR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

JASWANTSINGH,82,wasalways
somewhat of amisfit in the BJP,
apartyhehelpedfoundin1980,
andwhich he ably represented
as a nine-time parliamentarian
andministerwithkeyportfolios
in the Vajpayee years between
1998and2004.
But the former ArmyMajor

with his liberalism, courteous
oldworldmilitarymannerisms,
his interest in books and schol-
arship, and his outspokenness,
wasoftenoutofsyncwithmany
inhisparty—thereasonhewas
twiceexpelled fromtheBJP.
At the time of his death,

Singhwasnolongerintheparty,
but the tributes paid to him by
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
and DefenceMinister Rajnath

Singh,whowerepartly respon-
sible forhis removal in2014, in-
dicatedthatdespitedifferences,
theBJP’stopleadershipappreci-
ated his valuable contributions
to theparty.
Singh’s biggest supporter in

theBJPwasAtalBihariVajpayee,
who recognised his worth.
During Vajpayee’s two tenures
as Prime Minister, Singh was
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Ruraleconomypickingup, labour
back,Ministry responsequicker:FM

No end date, no vaccine yet; stimulus
rolling,won’t hesitate to spend: FM

‘Every sector could
decide cost, buyer;
farmers couldn’t.
New lawswill give
freedom to trade’
NARENDRASINGH

TOMAR
MINISTEROFAGRICULTURE
&FARMERS’WELFARE
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RajnathSinghpaystribute
to JaswantSingh, inNew
DelhionSunday. PTI
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hostile
members’
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relationship
during
Vajpayee’s
time’
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TheFinCENfiles:How
dirtymoneytravels
aroundtheworld
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe ‘3Things’podcast,wetalk
about thekeytakeawaysof theFinCENfiles
investigationandwhat it revealsaboutbig
banks.
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FROMPAGEONE
Sitharaman
Express (detailed transcript tobe
published tomorrow), Sithara-
mansaid,“Sixmonthshaven’tre-
ally reduced the challenges but
the nature of challenges has
changed… and theministry is
nowquicker thanwhat itwas in
termsof responding.”
She said that although the

numbers per million and the
mortalityratiowerebothlowfor
a varietyof reasons— including
heightened public awareness
andcaution—theCovid-19was
stillverymuchaworry.Fromso-
cialdistancingtofacemasksand
frequent hand-washing, “you
are doing all thiswith nomate-

rial change in termsof handling
thepandemic”, shesaid.
“You don’t have a sure-shot

vaccine,youdon’thaveaclear-cut
end date; and with reports in
some places that people who
have been cured, are getting it
back…biguncertaintiesareplay-
inginthemindsofentrepreneurs,
smallandmedium,”shesaid.
Thishasadversely impacted

economic activity, particularly
the services sector, which ac-
counts for almost55per cent of
GDP. Manufacturing sectors
have slowly bouncedbackwith
capacity utilisation across sev-
eral industries reverting to pre-
Covid-19 levels.
From India Inc, she said, she

hadgatheredthatmigrantwork-
erswerereturning to labour-in-
tensive industries such as gar-
ments andapparel, andexports
in certain sectors (steel, for ex-
ample)wasalsopickingup,with
the pace of increase in overseas
demand higher than domestic
demand.“Thismatcheswiththe
ministry’s own findings,” she
said. The economy can draw
comfort from rural areaswhich
werewitnessing full-blown ac-
tivity. “This is a big story… not
justagriculture,butnon-agricul-
ture rural activities are also ro-
bust,” shesaid.
Broadhigh-frequencyindica-

torsrevealthattheeconomyhas,
overthelastthreemonths,recov-
ered largepartsof lostground.
This is reflected in GST rev-
enues,whichinAugustwere88
percentofthatinAugust2019.
E-waybillsgeneratedinAugust
were97.2percentof thevalue
in the corresponding period
last year; the IHSMarkit India
Manufacturing Purchasing
Managers’ Index (PMI) rose to
a six-month high of 52 in
August from 46 in July. A PMI
over 50 represents an expan-
sionwhencomparedwith the
previousmonth.
But still, various estimates

of GDP contraction in the sec-
ond quarter – 4.5 per cent
(Ficci) to 13.7 per cent
(Goldman Sachs), have
promptedmanyrecommend-
ing to the Prime Minister a
much bigger fiscal stimulus.
Between PM’s Garib Kalyan
Yojana and AtmaNirbhar
Bharat, the additional spend-
ing by the government has
been just about1.2per cent of
GDP. Inpresentationsmadeto
the PM in June-July, the Niti
Aayog, the Chief Economic
Advisor’s office and the PM’s
Economic Advisory Council,
havesuggestedextraspending
of upto4.5percentofGDP.

FM on farmers
In an interview to The

Indian Express, she said, “I am
not surprised, I am disap-
pointed…because the extent
to which consultations had
happened…not justwith the
stakeholders…butMPswere
asked for their views, farmers
were asked for their views…
Tomarji went through the
whole rigour.”
According to Sitharaman,

allconsultationsweremajorly
done – talking to people, tak-
ing their inputs, and then
bringing it to Cabinet – by the
timesheannouncedtheseagri
reforms as part of the
AtmaNirbharpackageonMay

15. The three ordinances were
promulgated within three
weeksonJune5.Eventhen,they
just wondered, “Will Modi
(PrimeMinisterNarendraModi)
beable topull it off?” shesaid.
“Whentheprotestsaregoing

on – look also at the places
where the protests are being
held – what exactly are you
protestingfor?Whichpartofthe
Act is hurting you?Hurting the
farmers, how pray? I challenge
these people… ask us that one
question, where we won’t be
able to answer you…,”
Sitharaman said, pointing out
thatthelawwouldonlyprovide
a choice to farmers to sell their
produce,beyondthemandisrun
by the Agriculture Produce
MarketCommittee (APMC).
To aquestionon thehurry to

passtheselawsandwhycouldn’t
thegovernmentinsteadre-prom-
ulgatetheOrdinanceandreferthe
Bills toaSelectCommitteeasde-
manded by theOpposition, the
FinanceMinistersaid,“Thereisno
endtothedebate…Itisnotinthe
meritof thematter.”

Sukhbir Badal
SayingtheAkalishavealways

taken theBJP allong in the state,
Badal said, “Alliances should be
run thewaymy father Parkash
Singh Badal did. For every deci-
sion,hewouldcalltheBJP.When-
everwewent to theGovernor to
submit anymemorandum, the
BJPwouldbewithus.Wearethe
majoritypartner(inthestate)and
theyareminoritypartner.Despite
that, we took them into confi-
denceforeverything.”
The three farmBills received

thePresiden’tassentonSunday.

Jaswant
givenimportantresponsibilities
that included holding, at differ-
entpointsof time,thethreema-
jorportfoliosofFinance,External
AffairsandDefence.
But evenVajpayee couldnot

always protect Singh. When
Vajpayee took oath in 1999,
Singhwas included in theorigi-
nal Cabinet list as Finance
Minister.Butinamidnightcoup,
thenRSSchiefKSSudarshanen-
sured that his namewas omit-
ted,reportedlyatthebehestofa
topindustrialistwhowassuspi-
cious of Singh’s long-time
friendship with businessman
NusliWadia.
Within months, however,

Singhwas appointed External
AffairsMinister.Hedisplayedhis
obvious flair for diplomacy in
helpingmend bridgeswith the
UnitedStates,whichhadslapped
sanctionsonIndiainthewakeof
the nuclear tests. Singhwas en-
gaged in regular talks with
StrobeTalbott, theUSDeputy
SecretaryofState.Theymet14
timesat10differentlocations,
and Talbott was to concede
that Singh beat him hands

downindiplomaticmanoeuvres.
The low point in Singh’s

tenure as External Affairs
Minister was the hijacking of
IndianAirlinesflightIC814with
175 passengers to Kandahar,
Afghanistan,byPakistan-backed
terrorists. TheVajpayeegovern-
mentconcededthedemandsof
thehijackers,andSinghperson-
allyescortedMasoodAzhar,who
wouldlatermastermindseveral
terrorist attacks against India,
andtwootherswhowereletout
of Indian jails, toAfghanistan. In
return, the hijacked passengers
were returnedunharmed.
From 2004 to 2009, Singh

was Leader of Opposition in
RajyaSabha,andacquittedhim-
self as an outstanding parlia-
mentarian both in debates and
as leader of various parliamen-
tary committees, including the
PublicAccountsCommittee.
After the 2009 Lok Sabha

polls, when the Congress re-
turnedtopowerandtheBJPun-
der L K Advani was once again
soundly defeated, Singh along
with Arun Shourie and
YashwantSinha,wasoutspoken
enough to ask for introspection
bythepartyleadership.Inthehi-
erarchical party structure, this
didnotgodownwell,andhewas
soon persona non grata.
Especiallyasa fewmonths later
he released his book, Jinnah:
India-Partition-Independence.
Noneof his party colleagues at-
tendedthereleasebecausethey
hadaninklingofwhatwascom-
ing. In the book, Singh blamed
NehruandPatelforPartition,for
accepting the “fallacious notion
thatMuslims are a separate na-
tionandpermittedthenationto
bedissected”. Incontrast,heeu-
logized Jinnah.Notsurprisingly,
hewasexpelled fromtheparty.
NitinGadkari as party presi-

dentreinstatedSingh,buthisre-
turnwasshort-lived.
Shortly after his defeat in

2014, Singh slipped and fell in
thebathroomofhisgovernment
bungalow on TeenMurtiMarg,
and suffered amajor head con-
cussion. He was rushed to the
Army hospital, where he re-
mained in a coma until Sunday
morning, when he died after
multipleorgan failure.

NCB
The agency’s Deputy DG

(SouthWest),MuthaAshok Jain,
refutedtheallegation,andsaidthe
investigationwerebeing carried
outina“professionalmanner”.
Prasad (30), was part of

Dharmatic Entertainment in
November 2019. The NCB
claimedthata“rolljointbelieved
tobe remains of smoked ganja”
wasseized fromhishouse.
Prasad’s lawyer Satish

Maneshinde said that his client
hadtoldthecourt thathisstate-
ment had been recorded by
SameerWankhede,in-chargeof

the Mumbai unit of the NCB,
“wherein various patently false
claimswereinserteddespitehis
(Prasad’s)protests”.
“...Kshitij was categorically

informedbySameerWankhede
in the presence of several other
officers,thatsincehewasassoci-
atedwithDharma Productions,
theywould let himoff if he im-
plicated Karan Johar and some
others, falselyalleging that they
consumeddrugs.Kshitijrefused
to complywith this despite the
pressurebeingmountedonhim
ashedidnot knowanyof these
people personally and did not
wish to falsely implicate any-
one,”Maneshindesaid.
Wankhede denied the alle-

gations.“It isroutinepracticeon
the part of the accused tomake
suchallegations,”hesaid.
MetropolitanMagistrate V J

DongregrantedNCBcustodyun-
tilOctober3.

Ladakh
Kishan Reddy, and the Ladakhi
leadersonSundaymorning.

TheLadakhileaderssaidthey
hadagreedtocalloff theboycott
in the light of the government’s
commitment, but also because
theydidnotwanttoadverselyaf-
fect “national security”ata time
thesituationontheChinaborder
is tense.
RijijusaidReddywouldflyto

Leh onMondaywith the three
delegation leaders – former
Rajya Sabha MP Thiksay
Rinpoche, former Ladakh MP
Thupstan Chhewang, and for-
merMinister Chhering Dorje –
and communicate the agree-
menttomembersofthePeople’s
Movement,withacommitment
tobeginadialoguewithalarger
number of people in Leh, and
representatives fromKargil.

Pandey
The next step? “I will follow

theinstructionsof theparty,”he
said. But JD(U) sources con-
firmed that the 59-year-old
1987-batch IPS officer is in the
running for a party ticket from
Buxar or Shahpur for the state
pollsstartingOctober28—orthe
Lok Sabha bypoll in Valmiki
Nagar, which is expected to be
heldduring thesameperiod.
Consider this:
■PandeyhadtakenVRSonce

earlier, too, aftermaking his po-
liticalambitionsfromBuxarclear
before the 2009 Lok Sabha elec-
tions. But when BJP's Lalmuni
Choubey refused to vacate his
seat, Pandeywas allowed to re-
join. “My decision to contest at
thattimewasoutof thefalseim-
pression that Iwasverypopular.
IhadnotapproachedtheBJPfora
ticket,andpeopleadvisedagainst
contesting as an Independent,”
PandeytoldTheIndianExpress.

■ In the Rajput case, Pandey
was vocal in defending the gov-
ernmentonTVchannelsandso-
cial media. He also took on
Maharashtra Police for having
quarantined Bihar IPS officer
Vinay Tiwari in Mumbai. And
when Chakaborty questioned
Nitish Kumar for the Patna FIR,
Pandey told reporters: “Rhea
Chakraborty ki aukat nahin hai
mukhyamantri se sawal karne ki
(RheaChakrabortydoesnothave

thestatus toquestiontheCM).”
Asked about that comment,

Pandey said: “Sushant was the
prideofBihar. Istoodbyhisaged
father and the FIR was filed as
per CrPc provisions, and the
SupremeCourtalsoupheldit.As
for my remarks on Rhea, I
promptlyapologised toher.”
AdayafterPandeytookVRS,

amusic video depicting him as
“RobinHood”wentviral.

Harivansh
In his statement today, the

Deputy Chairman said: “The
statutoryresolutiondisapproving
the ordinance and the amend-
ment for the referenceof thebill
toselectcommitteemovedbySri
K K Rageshwere negatived by
voicevotebythehouseat1.07p.m
asSriRageshwasintheWellofthe
house andnot onhis seat in the
galleryatthatpointof time.”
“This can be seen from the

video as after calling him to
movehisresolutionandamend-
ment, I lookedatthegallery,but
hewasnot there,”hesaid.
The visuals showRagesh on

his seat at 1.11 pm when his
amendmenttothebillwastaken
upduring clause by clause con-
siderationof thebill.
“ItistruethatSriTiruchiShiva

demanded a division on his
amendment for reference of his
bill to select committee fromhis
seatat1.10p.m.Youwillseefrom
the samevideo that around1.09
p.m,onememberwastearingthe
rule book and throwing onme.
Besides I was surrounded by
some hostile members, who
weretryingtosnatchpapersfrom
me,”theDeputyChairmansaid.
TheDeputyChairmansaid“as

perrulesandpractice, inorderto
haveadivision,twothingsarees-
sential. Firstly there should be a
demand fordivisionandequally
importantthatthereshouldbeor-
derinthehouse.”
TheDeputyChairman’soffice

alsoput out an “incident report”
on theminute-by-minute pro-
ceedingsoftheHousefrom12:56
pmto1.57pm.
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II VVeeeennaa spouseof Pardeep
Kumar, addresshouse
number 109Preet colony,
Jandli, Ambala, Haryana
134003have changedmyname
fromVeena toVeena rani vide
affidavit dated 25/07/2020
beforemagistrateAmbala
Haryana. 0050169730-1

II,,RReeeettaa,,WW//oo--VViinnooddKumar,R/o-
H.No.1/9994,Gali No.3,West
GorakhPark,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmy
name toRitu for all future
purposes. 0040549787-1

II,,DDEEVVEENNDDEERRKUMAR,S/OHARI
CHANDMIDHAR/O-37, THIRD-
FLOORNORTHEX,MODEL-
TOWN,DELHI-110009,DECLARE
THATMYNAMEHASBEEN
WRONGLYWRITTENAS
DEVENDERMIDHA INMY
MINORDAUGHTER(LAVYA
MIDHA)EDUCATIONAL-
DOCUMENTS. THATACTUAL-
NAMEOFMINE ISDEVENDER
KUMAR. 0040549787-2

II,, RajendraKumarR/O90/56
S.F.,MalviyaNagar, NewDelhi
have changedmyname to
RajendraKumarAgarwal for
all purposes. 0040549688-1

II,, IndraKumari R/O90/56
S.F.,MalviyaNagar, NewDelhi
have changedmyname to
IndraAgarwal for all
purposes. 0040549689-1

II,, Anjali Sharmad/oRam
PavitiraGupta r/oWZ-842,
BadialMohalla, PalamVillage,
Delhi-110045have changed
myname toANJALI GUPTA.

0040549748-1

IIAnuragSonOfManoj Kumar
Srivastav resident of house
no 594gali no 1near air force
station, Rajokri SouthWest
Delhi 110038have changed
myname from Anurag TO
AnuragSrivastav vide
affidavit dated 22/09/2020 at

Classifieds
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too,wasdonatedinMarchbut
with no date specified in the
response.
SBI topped the sevenpub-

licbanksthatrespondedtoRTI
querieswithacontributionof
over 107.95 crore -- the first
tranche of Rs 100 crore was
paid on March 31. In its re-
sponse, SBI, which is the
largest banker in the country,
statedthatitsentirecontribu-
tionwasfromthesalariesof its
employees.
The national banking reg-

ulator, RBI, stated that its Rs
7.34crorewasfrom“contribu-
tionbyemployees”.
PM CARES was set up on

March 28 this year following
the Covid outbreak and had a
corpusof Rs3,076.62croreby
March 31 itself, of which Rs
3,075.85 crore were listed as
“voluntarycontributions”,ac-
cording to itsofficialwebsite.
On August 19, The Indian

Express had reported that 38
PSUs used their CSR funds to
together contribute over Rs
2,105 crore. Five days ago, this
newspaper reported that sev-
eral central educational insti-
tutions and regulators con-
tributed Rs 21.81 crore in the
form of “voluntary contribu-
tions”fromsalariesof teaching
and non-teaching staff, and
fromstudentsandpensioners.
RTI replies received by The

Indian Express frombanks and
financial institutions detailing
their contributions from staff
salaries and related benefits
show:

■CanaraBankdidnotpro-

vide any detail other than to
statethatitsRs15.53crorewas
the“totalamountcontributed".

■Union Bank of India (Rs
14.81cr):one-dayprivilegeleave
encashmentofemployees.

■Central Bank of India (Rs
11.89cr):two-dayprivilegeleave
encashmentofemployees.

■Bank ofMaharashtra (Rs
5 crore): one-day salary and
two-day leave encashment of
employees.

■ SIDBI, Small Industries
DevelopmentBankof India,(Rs
80 lakh): “voluntary contribu-

tionfromsalary”ofemployees.
■GIC(Rs14.51lakh):“one-

daysalary”of employees.
■ IRDAI, Insurance

Regulatory and Development
Authority,(Rs16.08lakh):“vol-
untary contribution” by em-
ployees.

■NABARD, National Bank
for Agriculture and Rural
Development, (Rs 9.04 crore):
salaries of “employees and re-
tiredemployees”.

■National Housing Bank
(Rs3.82lakh):“employeecon-
tribution”.

SBI TOPSGOVTBANKS
Banks/other institutions Contributionfrom

staff salaries (`)
StateBankof India 107.95crore
BankofBaroda 20crore
CanaraBank 15.53crore
UnionBankof India 14.81crore
CentralBankof India 11.89crore
NABARD 9.04crore
LIC 8.64crore
ReserveBankof India 7.34crore
BankofMaharashtra 5crore
Punjab&SindBank 2.41crore
EXIMBank 1crore
SIDBI 80 lakh
IRDAI 16.08 lakh
General Insurance 14.51 lakh
Corporationof India
NationalHousingBank 3.82 lakh
Total 204.75crore
*Source: InformationunderRTIAct; EXIMBankannual report.

`205 cr to PM Cares from salaries

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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DELHIPOLICE'Svigilancedepartmenthasreg-
istered an FIR under the Prevention of
CorruptionActandNDPSActagainstfourpo-
licemen, including two sub-inspectors of
JahangirpuripolicestationinNorthwestDelhi,
days after they allegedlymisreported the
quantityofmarijuanaseizedfromalocaldrug
peddlerduringaraidonSeptember11.Allfour
personnelhavebeendismissed fromservice

andtheSHOof thestationhasbeenalsosent
todistrict linesonSundayfor lackof supervi-
sion. Police said 164 kg of marijuana was
seized after a raid by personnel from
Jahangirpuripolicestation.“Butthesuspected
peddler was let off after the personnel al-
legedlytookabribefromhim,”aseniorpolice
officersaid.Thesus-
pended policemen
allegedly reported
only 920 grams of
contrabandandsold
therest.
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Secretary,
Deccan Education Society, Pune

(Affiliated to Shivaji University, Kolhapur & Recognized by AICTE New Delhi)
(Non Grant Basis)

WANTED

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the following post :

Sr No. Name of the Post Vacant Post
Unreserved (Open)

Post

1 Director 1 1

Place: Sangli

Date: 28/09/2020

Note: For detailed information about post, qualifications and other terms
and Conditions pleas visit University website: www.unishivaji.ac.in

Deccan Education Society, Pune
Chintamanrao Institute of Management Development and Research, Sangli

Deccan Education Society Campus, P.O. Willingdon
College, Vishrambag, Tal.-Miraj, Dist.-Sangli 416415 (Maharashtra)Estd. 1884

141 MEDIUM REGIMENT(KARGIL)

(25 MAY 1973- 28 SEP 1997)

On the occasion of SHAHEEDI DIWAS of Capt

KC Pritham Kumar of 141 Medium Regiment

(KARGIL) on 28 Sep 2020, the Commanding

Officer, all ranks, their families and the

Buzurgs of the Unit pay homage to the martyr

who made the supreme sacrifice for the

Nation who had endeared himself to all by his

zest for life and bubbly enthusiasm.

Upholding the highest traditions of the Indian Army, he laid down

his life on 28 Sep 1997, while fighting the odds in the highest

battlefield of the world, Siachen, leaving a void which will never

be filled. His valour & heroism continues to inspire all of us. On

this day, we pledge to take the name of the Unit to even greater

heights and glory in the times to come.

CO & All Ranks 141 Medium Regiment (KARGIL)

Capt KC Pritham
Kumar

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

EXPRESS OF INTEREST
We propose to acquire the existing
Company having into the business of
life Insurance on as is and whereas
basis. If anybody is interested in sale
of Insurance business with Company,
Please email your details to :
Email ID:- bhimji@bnpparibar.in

BNP PARIBAR
1107, 11th Floor, Remi Commercio,
Plot No. 14, Shah Industrial Estate,
Off Link Road, Andheri (West).

Mumbai-400 059.
Tel. No. : 022 6236 3155

NATIONAL CENTRE FOR CELL SCINCE
(NCCS) PUNE

(An Autonomous Institution of the Department of Biotechnology)

Advt.No.- PMC/P-02/Online/2020

SUB:ONLINE INTERVIEWS FOR PROJECT POSITIONS
UNDER EXTRA-MURAL PROJECTS.

Online Applications are invited for different project positions to be filled pure-
ly on temporary basis at NCCS under extramural projects. Please send the
application through email on pmconline@nccs.res.in

For the detailed specifications of the post/s, the prescribed application for-
mat and other terms and conditions, please see our
Advt.No.PMC/P02/Online/2020 under Project Positions in Careers tab on
our website (www.nccs.res.in). For any updates please check our website.

Director, NCCS

TOBELAUNCHEDBYDEC;843FLATS INJASOLA,DWARKA

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

MULTI-LEVEL underground
parkingwithuptothreeparking
spaces for a flat, 14-floor build-
ings, three-tier in-housewater
managementmodel, rainwater
harvesting, adherence to the
National Building Code 2016—
for the first time, these provi-
sions will be part of the 2020
DDA housing scheme for its
HigherIncomeGroup(HIG)flats.
The schemewill be rolled out
thisDecember.
On offer are 843 flats: 215

Higher IncomeGroup flats near
Jasola Vihar-Shaheen Bagh
Metro station, 352 Middle
Income Group (MIG) flats in
Dwarka Sector 19-B, and 276
EconomicallyWeaker Section
(EWS) flats in Dwarka's
Manglapuri.
DDA commissioner (hous-

ing)RajivGandhisaidtheagency
isgivingfinishingtouchestothe
newlyconstructedflats."Weare
hopefulof launchingthescheme
inDecember,"hesaid.
WhiletheHIGflatswouldbe

3BHK and priced above Rs 2
crore, the MIG ones are 2BHK
andwillcostoverRs1crore.The
1-BHK EWS flats are priced be-
lowRs25lakh,saidasenioroffi-
cial.
According to the senior offi-

cial, the HIG flats will have a
three-tier in-housewaterman-
agement plan under which in-
house treatment plantswill re-
cyclewaterforuseinurinalsand

for horticulture. Water gener-
ated from rainwater harvesting
can be used for bathing and
kitchen purposes, and RO-
treatedwater for drinking, the
official said.
The National Building Code

2016 guidelines followed in the
project deal with provisions of
structuralandfiresafety,design
provisions forwindandseismic
loads, modern lighting tech-
niques such as LED and induc-
tionlightandfasterliftsfortaller
buildings. "It would also be a
benchmarkforallfutureprojects
toensurenoonereturnsflatsaf-
terallotment,"saidaseniorDDA
official.
In the past, theDDAhas lost

outonpotentialbuyerstoprivate
builders in the NCR, apart from
seeingseveralcasesofsurrender
of houses sold in the previous
schemes. Around 11,000 flats,
mostlyLIG1-BHKflatsthatwere
part of 2014 scheme, were re-
turned due to lack of amenities
likewater, last-mile connectiv-
ity and small sizes. DDA had to
usedifferentmethodstoensure
the flatsweresold.
Thistime,theDDAhascome

outwith only fresh flats and in
areasthathaveMetroconnectiv-
ity and amenities in an attempt
to re-affirm its image as the
agencywithbetterfacilitiesthan
private ones at subsided rate,
seniorofficials said.

An official said that in the
next three-four months after
December, the process of
scrutiny of applicants, draw of
lots, issuance of demand-cum-
allotment letter and handing
over the flatswouldbedone.
The computerised draw is

held using amethod called the
'randomnumberindicatedtech-
nique'inthepresenceoftheme-
dia and judges. It is also broad-
cast live on the DDAwebsite. A
successfulcandidatehastheop-
tion to surrenderhis/her flat af-
terthedrawwithinaprescribed
period,elseallotmentwillbeau-
tomatically cancelled.
In the comingmonths, the

agency will issue details and
clauses on the amount one
would have to pay for applying
andtheprocessof applying.

The14-floorHIGflats in JasolaVihar-ShaheenBagh.These
flatswillhave features likeundergroundparkingwithupto
threeparkingspaces fora flat, rainwaterharvesting,among
others. PraveenKhanna

ONOFFER
HIG: 215flats in
JASOLAVIHAR
Over`2croreeach,
13-&14-floorapartments,
includingunderground
multi-levelparking

MIG:352flats in
DWARKA,SECT19B
OverRs1croreeach,
8-10floors, including
undergroundparking

EWS:276flatsin
MANGLAPURI,DWARKA
Rs25lakheach,12-floors,
withstiltparkingfacility

Newflats, better amenitieson
offer undernewDDAscheme

MALLICAJOSHI&
ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER27

OVERTHEpastweek, confusion
overtheinstitutional isolationof
Covidpatientsabovetheageof60
and thosewhohave comorbidi-
ties has persisted in the city.
While the government has said
thesepatientsareallowedhome
quarantineif theteamofdoctors
that assesses them gives them
clearance,atleasttwodistrictsin
Delhi were following different
norms.
Southwest Delhi passed an

order on September 21, stating
that all Covidpatientswhohave
comorbidities or are above the
ageof60willhavetobeadmitted
in Covid Care Centres or Covid
Health Centres. The order was
withdrawn Sunday, hours after
TheIndianExpressenquiredabout
thedifferenceinguidelines.
Theorderpassedbytheoffice

of the district magistrate of
Southwest Delhi had said, "All
SDMsincoordinationwithmed-
icalofficerin-charges(MOIC)and
local police shall ensure that all
Covid-19 positive cases having
agemorethan60yearsorCovid-
19 positive caseswith co-mor-
bidities have been shifted to
CHC/CCC (Covid Health
Centres/Covid Care Centres).
Non-compliance of the order
shallbeviewedseriously."
DistrictDMRahul Singh said

theorderwaswithdrawnSunday
owing to "inconvenience". "We
hadpassed the order keeping in
mindtherisk facedbythesetwo

groups and that ICU bedswere
filling up fast in the city.Wede-
cidedtowithdrawtheorderafter
peoplesaiditwascausingincon-
venience. A lot of peoplewould
resistthedecisiontoshifttoinsti-
tutionalcare.Wedidnotwantto
causeinconvenience,"hesaid.
WestDelhi,too,isfollowingthe

same template, thoughofficials
saidnowrittenorders hadbeen
passed. Thedecision, theofficial
said,wastakentomakesurethat
nodeathstookplaceunderhome
isolation since both these cate-
goriesofpatientsaremostatrisk.
Accordingtodataprovidedby

theDelhi government, between
thefirstweekofMarch,whenthe
Capital reported its first Covid
case, till September 23, a total of
41 Covid patients under home
isolationhavedied.
In this period, the highest

number of active Covid patients
underhome isolation—3,077—
was inWest Delhi, followed by
2,261 in Northwest Delhi and
1,844 in Southwest Delhi. The

highest number of Covid deaths
in home isolation was in
NorthwestDelhi(11),followedby
WestDelhi (9) andCentralDelhi
(8).
Mandatory shifting of pa-

tientstothesecentreshadprevi-
ously been the cause of friction
betweentheelectedgovernment
andtheL-G,whohadordered in
Junethatall thosewhotestposi-
tivemust be first sent to a Covid
CareCentreforaperiodofatleast
five days. After objectionswere
raisedbythegovernment,theor-
der was reversed and patients
whowere cleared by a teamof
doctorswereallowedtoisolateat
home. The Delhi government
then decided to provide pulse
oximeters to those under home
isolationtocheckoxygensatura-
tion levels andreport tohospital
orcall anambulance if the levels
dip. At present, there are 8,137
beds in Covid Care Centres. Of
these,3,763arevacantand1,402
are occupied by those under in-
stitutional quarantine after tak-
inginternationalflights.Thereare
527 beds available in Covid
HealthCentres,ofwhich193are
vacant.
OnSunday,meanwhile,3,292

caseswere recorded as number
of testsdonefell fromanaverage
of around 59,000 per day to
51,000.Thetollroseto5,235as42
peoplewere reported dead. 46
Covid patients had died on
Saturday.Thedoublingrateinthe
city is around 50 days, Health
MinisterSatyendarJainsaid."The
numberof deathsandcaseswill
come down in the coming
weeks,"hesaid.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

A 38-YEAR-OLD man was al-
legedly beaten to death by a
barber shop owner and his
brother over payment of Rs 20
more for a shave in North
Delhi's Burari.
The incident took place on

September24infrontof thevic-
tim Rupesh Kumar's 13-year-
old son.
Police said both accused,

barber shop owner Saroj and
his brother Santosh, have been
arrested and sent to judicial
custody for 14days.
Kumar, a vegetable vendor,

livedwithhiswifeandtheir five
children in SantNagar.
According to police, the in-

cident came to light at around

11pmwhentheyreceivedacall
regarding a quarrel near
ChaudhryDairy in SantNagar.
Personnel of Burari police

station rushed to the spot and
came to know that the injured

manwastakentoBabuJagjivan
Ram Hospital by his brother
Mukesh.
He was then referred to

Safdarjung Hospital, where he
succumbed to his injuries dur-
ing treatment on Friday.
On the basis of Mukesh's

statement, an FIR of murder
was lodged. Mukesh alleged
that Saroj and Santosh as-
saultedhisbrotherwithaplas-
ticpipe,"saidaseniorpoliceof-
ficer.
After allegedly attacking

him, the accused assumed
Kumar was dead and fled the
spot.With thehelpof technical
surveillance, police arrested
them from where they were
hiding inNorthDelhi.
Kumar's wife Hemlata said,

"After returning home on
Thursdayevening,myhusband
hadgonetoanearbysalonfora

shave. Thebarber askedhim to
pay Rs 50. My husband gave
him Rs 30 and said he would
paytherestbyFriday,whichled
toaheatedargument.Theytold
him that he cannot gowithout
paying Rs 20 and started beat-
inghim.Myeldersonwaspass-
ing through the market and
found his father was being at-
tacked… he tried to intervene
to rescue him but they pushed
him. Onlookers were standing
by but no one came to rescue
my husband. My son then
rushed tohisuncle's homeand
informed him about the inci-
dent."
"I hadaskedhimtohavehis

dinnerbuthetoldmehewould
eataftershavingandbathing…
We came to the city from
Bihar's Supaul around 15 years
ago for a bright future for our
children," saidHemlata.

In some districts, flip-flop
on home isolation of Covid
patients older than 60 yrs

‘UP’s new
film city to
begin ops by
early 2021’

Man ‘beaten to death’ by barber shop owner
before teenage son over payment of Rs 20

AtSaraiKaleKhanISBTon
Sunday.DMSouthwestsaid
theorderwaswithdrawn
dueto ‘inconvenience’.
GajendraYadav

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,SEPTEMBER27

THEGAUTAMBudhNagar Film
City is likely to see its first film
shooting by early 2021, officials
said. The proposed land for the
project inGreaterNoidawas in-
spected by ACSHomeAwanish
Awasthiandseniorofficialsofthe
Yamuna Expressway Industrial
DevelopmentAuthority (YEIDA)
Sunday.
Earlier thismonth, the state

governmentannouncedthatthe
“biggest”filmcitywillcomeupin
the district. Thousand acres of
land at Sector 21 at the Yamuna
Expressway has been identified
forthepurpose.Officialssaidthe
industrialarea(studios, sets,etc)
will be spread over 780 acres
while 220 acreswill be used for
commercial purposes. The au-
thoritywill be fast-tracking the
process of preparing aDetailed
Project Report (DPR) of the Film
City.Oncethereportisratifiedby
the government, tenderswill be
allocatedandconstructionwillbe
givenagreensignal.“TheDPRwill
likelybereadyintwoweeks.We
willalsostudyseveralnumerical
factorsinvolvedincalculatingthe
the project’s feasibility,” said
ShailendraBhatia,OSD,YEIDA.
JewarMLADhirendra Singh

said:“OfficialswanttheFilmCity
to begin in the next three-four
months. All possible effortswill
bemade to ensure that. Already
some directors have expressed
interest inmakingamoviehere.
Theywillbegiventherightenvi-
ronmentsothattheycanportray
ourcountry’swonderfulculture.”

RupeshKumar (38)was
allegedlybeatentodeath in
BurarionSeptember24

FIR lodged against four cops for
misreporting on seized drugs

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,820 9,132
VENTILATORS 1,319 496

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep26 3,372 4,476 46 57,688
Sep27 3,292 3,739 42 51,416
Total 29,228* 2,36,651 5,235 29,24,754

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

2,67,822

New Delhi
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FAIRFIELD Institute of Man-
agement and Technology
(FIMT), New Delhi, (under

the aegis ofThe Fairfield Group of
Institutions) was established by
Sh. VK Nangalia Bhardwaj , a vi-
sionary leader, educationist and
social entrepreneur. It is a leading
private educational institution sit-
uated in NCR and an 'A' Grade
college by the Govt. of NCT
Delhi. It is approved by the Bar
Council of India,National Coun-
cil for Teacher Education, and
recognised by the UGC Act of 1956 and affili-
ated to the renowned Guru Gobind Singh In-
draprastha University,New Delhi. It offers profes-
sional courses in various educational streams
viz. BBA (Gen.), BCA, BA-JMC, B.Com.(H.), BA-
Eco.(H.), B.Ed and the prestigious Fairfield-
School of Law offers integrated five-years B.A.-
LLB and B.B.A-LLB programs to its students.The
criterion for admission is as per the GGSIP Uni-
versity norms. For admission in the Law pro-
grammes, the Fairfield- School of Law accepts
CLAT Scores/ CET of GGS IP University.

The FAIRFIELD-School of Law is the first affili-
ated college of GGSIP University to host the 31st

All India Inter-University Moot
Court Competition of the Bar
Council of India and also to pre-
pare our students for today’s
transnational legal practice.

Moving beyond standard law
school offerings such as study
abroad, journals and course-
work, the law school has taken a
fresh approach to international
legal training that distin-
guishes us from our peers. Our
Global Initiatives facilitate by
connecting with law schools

and legal institutions in the most dynamic le-
gal markets around the world. Each year, del-
egations of faculty and students from the
member schools meet to address pressing le-
gal problems facing nations around the globe.
This forum provides innovative and meaning-
ful ways for students and faculty of the mem-
ber schools to interact, and forges an expand-
ing cross-border appreciation of critical issues
in the law.

We believe that a supportive educational en-
vironment creates better lawyers,and employers
who’ve hired our graduates have told us time
and time again that we are right.

SCHOOL of Law and Le-
gal Affairs, Noida Inter-
national University is

one of the top private law
schools in Delhi/NCR. With
Courses such as BA LLB(H)/
BBA LLB - 5years, LLB - 3 years,
LLM and PhD Programmes ap-
proved by the Bar Council of
India, it strives to create the
best legal professionals for the
country with theoretical as
well as practical training of
students. School of Law and
Legal Affairs provides a platform for the stu-
dents where they enjoy the process of clinical
legal education. The students get exposure

to police stations, law firms
through practical teaching
methodology such as research
projects. The School of Law and
Legal Affairs has successfully
conducted National Moot Court,
which was acclaimed in national
and international forums. More-
over, SLLA provides judicial
coaching to the aspirants of judi-
cial exam and the department
produced many successful can-
didates who have cleared vari-
ous judicial services examina-

tions across the country.The motto of SLLA is
that legal education is the primary pillar of
nation building.

PROFESSION OF LAW AND
CONSTITUTION
This is a momentous year for every Indian.The year 2020
marks the completion of 70 years as the Republic and it
also marks the commemoration of 70 years of the Consti-
tution of this great country. The Constitution of India,
which is perhaps the Magna Carta of the contemporary
times, is 70 years young (Institutions will always con-
tinue to be young as it is only the human beings who age
with time).

Law students and legal professionals should know
that the only profession that finds a mention in the Con-
stitution of India is the legal profession.Article 22(1) of the
Constitution of India states:

“No person who is arrested shall be detained in cus-
tody without being informed, as soon as may be, of the
grounds for such arrest nor shall he be denied the right to
consult,and to be defended by,a LEGAL PRACTITIONER of
his choice”.

So, the legal profession is the Profession which is con-
stitutionally ordained. Take up the cudgels to perform
your constitutional obligations first by becoming a law
student and then by choosing law as a career.

QUALITY LEGAL EDUCATION
Gone are the days when law colleges used to act as park-
ing spaces for vehicles which could not be parked else-
where. At one point of time, pursuing legal education
was considered as a national pastime for those who had
nothing else to do. It used to be derisively said that In-
dia had the dubious distinction of producing brilliant
lawyers in spite of the law colleges and not because of
them.

CK Daphtary,MC Setalvad and NaniA Palkhivala were
exceptions and not the rule.But when quality legal educa-
tion became a matter of high concern because of the
poor delivery system,a laudable initiative taken by the Bar
Council of India was the introduction of 5-year integrated
LL B programme and then the establishment of National
Law School of India University (NLSIU), Bangalore.

TheAdvocatesAct, 1961, entrusted the responsibility
of maintaining standards in legal education and legal
profession to the Bar Council of India. Armed with the
mandate, the Bar Council of India immediately initiated
the measures to democratize legal education by starting
the 3-year LLB programme, which is open to all those
who have completed graduation in any discipline.

INTRODUCTION OF 5-YEAR
LL B PROGRAMME
When this 3-year LLB programme (of all hues including
the one imparted in the evening colleges) failed in produc-
ing quality law graduates and started churning out only
“half-baked lawyers”, the conceptualisation of“CATCH-
INGTHEMYOUNG”took place.The confluence of the Bar
Council of India, members of the judiciary, and the dis-
tinguished jurists and academicians gave birth to the 5-
year LLB programme. As in other professional courses
like Medicine and Engineering, admission into 5-year in-
tegrated LLB programme was sought to be made after
+2 stage.

The establishment of the first National Law School at
Bangalore in 1986 sponsored by the Bar Council of In-
dia brought a total paradigm shift in legal education and
as they say, the rest is history as today there are more
than 24 National Law Schools.The brightest young minds
have started joining law schools and today there are
youngsters who reject seats in IITs/AIIMS to join Law
Schools.

Today,5-year integrated LLB Programmes are offered in
National law Schools, Departments/Colleges of State
Universities, Private Universities, deemed to be Universi-
ties and reputed Private Institutions affiliated to different
universities among others.

ADMISSION TO 5-YEAR LLB
PROGRAMME
Admissions into 5-year integrated LLB Programmes are
made through entrance examinations. For all National
Law Schools, the admission is through CLAT, for NLU
Delhi through AILET, for some others through LSAT and
still some other institutions/universities conduct their re-
spective entrance examinations.

For students taking these tests,all the entrance tests re-
quire careful planning and studious preparation. Ade-
quate attention should be given to current affairs includ-
ing Indian polity, logic or reasoning, comprehension and
legal aptitude among others. Regular practical exercises
to judiciously deal with time factor are necessary to hone
your skills.
Normally the following streams are offered in
5-year integrated LLB Programme:
■ B.A LLB (Hons.) (For those with penchant for Social

Sciences);
■ B.COM LLB (Hons)/BBA LLB (Hons) (For those with a

passion for Commerce/Management) and
■ BSC LLB (Hons.) (For those with an aptitude for law,

science and technology).
You can follow your heart in choosing the course.

CAREERS OPENINGS FOR LAW GRADUATES
The career openings for a law graduate are diverse and
varied. Traditionally it was believed that law graduates
could only become “Black Coat” Advocates and start
practicing in courts. But today’s openings are manifold,
law graduates can become human rights activists, envi-
ronmental activists,work with NGOs (Non-governmental
organisations), LPOs (Legal Process outsourcing), MNCs
(International Business Front), Banking sector, opt for
civil services and above all opt for a career in judiciary,
teaching or go for higher studies.

A career in judiciary, withAll India Judicial Services on
the anvil, is also a bright option for the youngsters on
the threshold. At the moment, most of the states are
filling up vacant posts of judicial officers in the subordi-
nate courts by giving opportunity to fresh law gradu-
ates. Recently in the states of Rajasthan, Bihar and
Punjab, law graduates as young as 23 years got se-
lected as judicial officers and what a bright career
awaits them!

Teachings as a career has become attractive with the
seventh pay commission scales. Today, law students are
treated with“Respect,Awe andAdmiration”.Always re-
member,“You are the master of your fate and you are the
captain of your soul”.“The best is yet to be”for the Legal
Profession.

Prof (Dr) R Venkata Rao
Chairperson, VSLLS, VIPS, New Delhi &

Former Vice Chancellor, National Law School
of India University (NLSIU), Bengaluru
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‘The best is yet to be’ for the legal profession
The many career prospects for students learning law

Mr.VK Nangalia
Bhardwaj

Chairman,FIMT Group of
Institutions

Fairfield: Law school with global outlook

Noida International University

Dr.Devesh Kumar Singh
Chairman, Noida

International University

New Delhi
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(Delhi Institute of Rural Development)
AN ISO CERTIFIED INSTITUTE (ISO 9001:2008)

(Approved by Govt. of NCT of Delhi and Affiliated with G.G.S.I.P. University)
(Near, The Mann Public School) Holambi Delhi –110082

(3 K.M. From Swami Shradhanand College, Delhi University), Alipur
www.dirdcollege.com, E Mail : dirdcollege456@gmail.com

Mobile: 09667035333, 09667036333 Landline : 011-27700167, 27700815

COURSES OFFERED

■ BA LLB (H) (Bachelor of Arts & Bachelor

of Law – 5 yrs Programme.

■ BBA LLB (H) (Bachelor of Business &

Bachelor of Law) 5 yrs Programme.

SALIENT FEATURES

■ Eminent and Experienced Faculty.

■ State of Art Computer Labs with latest

hardware & Networking with Manupartha

Legal Software.

■ Extensive collection of Law Books in

Library and In-house Moot Court.

■ Transport facility provided to all

parts of Delhi.

■ Conveniently approachable from Rohini

(7.5 kms) & Rithala Metro Station.

■ Conference Rooms, Wi-Fi Campus.

■ Computerized Library.

NOTE: ELIGIBILTY (10+2) PASS WITH 50% &

(JUST PASS CET/CLAT)

For CET result visit www.ipu.ac.in

SCHOOL of Law atThe North-
Cap University has estab-
lished itself as a preferred

destination of learning law in
Northern India. Having located
along with the Schools of Engi-
neering and Management, it offers
a wide range of interdisciplinary
courses including foreign lan-
guages, enhancing employability
skills. The School gives a strong
emphasis on the teaching peda-
gogy through use of modern re-
sources for teaching, sessions with
experts, industrial visits etc.Under the guidance
of Prof (Dr) Manjula Batra (Former Dean,
Jamia Millia Islamia), NCU Law School has
strengthened its hand in research and teaching-
learning process.Experienced faculty with acad-
emic excellence is a value addition in ensuring

quality education. With a vibrant
culture of mooting and client con-
sultation,students get a unique ex-
posure to hone their communica-
tion skills through trainings under
Centre for Language Learning. To
instil a sense of social responsibility,
it encourages pro-active legal aid
services with Legal Services Au-
thorities.With a structured intern-
ship programme, the students have
made places in reputed law firms
apart from pursuing higher studies.
The Mentor-Mentee Scheme for

personalised grooming, fee-concession and
scholarships to meritorious students are some
of the initiatives for the welfare of students.With
well-equipped infrastructural resources, NCU
Law School paves the way for the overall growth
of young minds.

The NorthCap University

* ( READ. ENGAGE. DELIVER.) IS THE MARKETING SOLUTIONS TEAM OF THE INDIAN EXPRESS GROUP

Dr.Archana Sarma,
Head,

NCU Law School

IN recent times, legal studies have
gained tremendous attention be-
cause of the expansion of its scope

and operation, both nationally and in-
ternationally. This has opened up new
vistas of growth and employment for le-
gal professionals. It is to fill this vacuum
in quality legal education that the SGT
University has stepped in. It has been
offering some of the most competitive
and sought-after courses in the legal
profession.

Situated in the heart of Gurugram,the
University has a sprawling campus with
World-class infrastructure.The University
established its faculty of law in 2014 in-
tending to provide an academically rich
environment to students and groom
them for the legal profession. It offers a
diverse range of legal courses, which
comply with the rules of the Bar Council
of India and UGC as well.

The SGTU Faculty of Law offers the fol-
lowing courses:
■Three years Bachelor of Law

(LLB) (Hons) ( UG Programme)
■■Five years integrated BA LLB

(Hons)(UG Programme)
■■Five years integrated BBA LLB

(Hons) (UG Programme )
■■LLM (One year) (PG Programme)
■■PhD (FullTime Programme)

The Faculty of Law also boasts of an
impressive moot courtroom which is in-
spired by the Supreme Court of India. It
helps students in getting acquainted
with real courtroom settings and offers
them an opportunity to participate in in-
tra moot court competitions which are
held periodically.

The Faculty of Law also organises
seminars,panel discussions,and confer-

ences on contemporary legal issues that
are presided over by legal luminaries
from academia, judiciary,public and pri-
vate sectors.Classroom lectures are sup-
plemented with seminars,presentations,
group discussions, interactive sessions,
and field-based learning.

Field-based group projects organized
by the Faculty of Law include the follow-
ing:
■VotingAwareness Campaign
■Legal aid to underprivileged people of

Budhera,Gurugram
■Nukkad Natak based on consumer

rights in India
■Legal awareness camp based on the

theme of crimes against minors
■Legal awareness camp based on

dowry deaths and domestic violence
■Legal awareness camp for preventing

female foeticides
The faculty has adopted a reflective

and collaborative pedagogy in teaching.
Every branch of law is being taught to
face professional challenges and get em-

ployment.The courses are futuristic and
structured to increase practical know-
how. This helps in promoting experien-
tial learning. Additionally, legal quizzes
and debates are regularly held for the en-
hancement of knowledge of students.
National Moot Court Competition is or-
ganised every year wherein prominent
law schools across the country partici-
pate in it.

The faculty of law follows a curricu-
lum that is at par with National and
Public Law Universities. The faculty of-
fers interaction with eminent lawyers
and law firms which helps in live case
handling.Also, collaborations with for-
eign professors allow students in know-
ing the legal framework more compre-
hensively. Students are not only
equipped with professional and acade-
mic skills but also get imbibed with the
social, moral values to be responsible
citizens. Overall, SGTU aims to provide
holistic learning and groom legal pro-
fessionals for the future.

Faculty of Law, SGT University: Grooming Next Gen Legal Professionals

SRM University Law School

TODAY global scenario is under-
going a churning process in all
the spheres of Law. Be it the de-

velopments in the Law of Trade; Envi-
ronment Development and Climate
Change; Law of Sea; Maritime and
Mercantile Law; Health Care and Med-
icine Law; Cyber and Space Law; Law
of warfare and neutrality as well as
Global Financial and Business transac-
tions. The Covid-19 has opened up re-
newed areas of discussion and deliber-
ations in the spheres of International
Law and Global Relations, functioning
of UN and other international organi-
sations, weakening of civil, economic
and constitutional liberties as well as
human rights and humanitarian liber-
ties. This in turn is generating an enor-
mous pressure and is threatening the
very premise of human civilisation.

In light of all these facts the legal ed-
ucation system is also seeking readjust-
ment and realignment to yield space to
more innovative ideas, creative actions
and technology intervention. Keeping
these factors in consideration the New
Education Policy 2020 has offered a dif-
ferential space for the legal education
to evolve in accordance with the do-
main requirements and professional
demands.

We at SRM University Law School
have been already seeking engage-
ment in carving out all these options.
These initiative are to seek a clinically
based Legal education Model that
functions as per the framework of glob-
ally established best practices which
are like lab-based clinical training and

pedagogy, pro-bono lawyering, social
action initiatives and community lead-
ership programmes. Indian Legal sys-
tem, which along with the US, UK,
Canada, Australia, New Zealand and
hitherto Hongkong, belongs to the
common law traditions which prompts
us to offer the best possible solution-
based instructions and training sys-
tems.We offer alternative paradigm of
Legal Education model which is entirely
based on case law studies.

As an upcoming Centre for Excel-
lence, the Faculty of Law SRM University
strives to be a global leader for provid-
ing intellectual environment to nurture
the talent with world class facilities,
faculty, curriculum, pedagogy, intellec-
tual delivery.The academic model is de-
signed on the research platform, clinical
and lab based programmes and training
through outreach and extensive activi-
ties.We offer an environment of learn-
ing, training and development for all
those who want to excel in Legal pro-
fession, corporate matters, research
and academics as well as various other
fields of Legal entrepreneurship.

Law is always in a state of flux. To
seek a better comprehension of this
phenomenon we at SRM Law Faculty
are constantly engaged in pursuit of a
dynamic legal education model that
shall seek the accommodation of every
day change that occurs in the domain of
Law locally, nationally and across the
Globe.

Prof (Dr) Ashok K Kantroo
Dean, Faculty of Law,

SRM University, Delhi NCR Sonipat

THE Delhi Institute Of Rural
Development, Delhi, popu-
larly known as DIRD, is duly

affiliated to GGSIP University,
Delhi, and is recognised by the Bar
Council of India, thereby fulfilling
the need for a Centre of Excellence
in legal education in the modern
era of globalisation and liberalisa-
tion. DIRD came into existence in
2002 under the imperatives of Mr
Rafi Lal , Chairman, who is pragma-
tist, philosopher and has a very
strong passion for education.

Our endeavor is to serve the soci-
ety through reforms in legal services by way of preparing profes-
sionally competent lawyers, inquisitive researchers, able adminis-
trators, conscientious judicial officers, and above all, socially
responsible citizens, who shall be whole-heartedly and continuously
engaged in the process of nation building.

We have always believed that legal education is incomplete with-
out an experience of practice.Thus, we have set a tradition of holding
MockTrials and Law Moot competitions (intra college) and encour-
aging our students to the national level competitions as well. The
splendid history of DIRD is the result of the unremitting efforts of
highly qualified and proficient faculty. Our student fraternity has
won us laurels in the various spheres of national moot court compe-
titions, paper presentations and various cultural activities.We strive
for an all round and inter-disciplinary academic excellence in sync
with the other Law Schools of GGSIP University.

DIRD attracts students coming from diverse social, cultural and re-
ligious backgrounds from all corners of India. Students passing out
from DIRD work in law firms in India, some practice in courts and
while some have entered the field of legal academics. It is pertinent
to mention here that two our students namely Mr Ankit Nautiyal
and Mr HimanshuTyagi have been selected as JudgeAdvocate Gen-
eral (JAG) in Government of India. DIRD students have also pursued
further studies at leading Universities in the UK and US.

Mr Rafi Lal, Chairman

DIRD: A cut above the rest

Legal education: In
pursuit of excellence

New Delhi
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ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS to
various undergraduate and
postgraduate courses in Jamia
Millia Islamia will begin on
October 10,with the varsity re-
leasing the exam datesheet on
Sunday.
In line with the University

GrantsCommission’sguidelines
that classes for first year stu-
dentsshouldstart inNovember,
auniversityofficialsaidtheyare
trying to begin classes formost
programmesonNovember1.
Every year, Jamia conducts

its entrance exams inMay, but
has been unable to do so until
now due to the Covid-19 pan-
demic.
OnSunday,theuniversityre-

leased a datesheet to conduct
126papersbetweenOctober10
andNovember22.
Controller of Examinations

NazimJafrisaidthevarsityisyet
to finalise the exact number of
centres in which the examina-
tionswill be conducted.
“In Jamia itself, usually we

have the capacity for 12,000
candidates.However,duetothe
needs of social distancing and
precautions, this capacity has

lowered to 4,000. We have
askedtheDelhigovernmentfor
support by allowing us to use
someof theirschoolsascentres
and they have agreed. We are
still in the process of under-
standing howmany such cen-
treswewillberequiring.Theex-
amswillalsobeconductedinsix
cities outside Delhi which we
mention in our prospectus,” he
said.
The six cities where exams

will be conducted are Calicut,
Lucknow, Patna, Guwahati,
Srinagar andKolkata.
This year, Jamia has seen an

increaseinthenumberofappli-
cantsfortheentrancetests, from
1,53,544 last year to1,70,992.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THE JOINT Entrance
Examination (Advanced) was
conductedacross1,001centres
on Sunday and saw 96% atten-
dance.
Paper 1 of the exam had

beenconductedinthemorning
with 1,51,311 candidates and
paper 2 was conducted in the
afternoonwith1,50,900candi-
dates.
The 1,001 centres in which

they were conducted were lo-
cated in 222 cities across the
country.
In Delhi, candidates ap-

peared for their examinations
withmasks and carrying sani-
tisers in transparent bottles.
SurbhiSinha(18), fromKhadda
Colony, Jaitpur, sat for theexam
in Mathura Road. She said,
“Social distancing norms were
followed inside. It was even
more organised than JEE
Mains.”
Her mother Suman Sinha,

whowaited outside the exam-
inationhall, said, “Surbhi is the
first in our family to take her
studies so seriously. She never
went for coaching because it is
very expensive. Yet, we know
she will succeed in whatever
shedoes.Mytwoyoungerchil-
dren wish to follow her foot-
steps.”
However,manyparentssaid

thatchangingthe JEEexamina-
tiondatesrepeatedlydisrupted
the flowof studies.DrBBSingh
(52)was among them.He said,

“The exam was delayed over
and over again, breaking their
concentration. But I still have
hopes thatmy sonwillmake it
to the IITs.”
After the examination, Parn

Pratap Singh (18) and Sanat
Vohra (17) discussed the diffi-
culty levels of the paper. Sanat
said, “Themathematicsportion
was a bit difficult. Calculus
questions thathaveneverbeen
asked before appeared in the
exam.”
On the flow of his prepara-

tion, he said, “The last few
months,webecameabit lax as
it kept getting delayed.We did
not have any coaching classes,
just a few revision sessions on-

line.”
He added that candidates

sat in alternate seats in the hall
while giving the examination.
Before entering the examina-
tionhall, candidateswereasked
to sanitise their hands.
Security guards ensured

thatcandidatesdon’tbumpinto
eachother.
Theyenteredandexitedone

at a time. The seating areas
were sanitised in between the
two shifts. When students en-
tered the centres, thermal
checks were conducted at the
gates.
Self-declarationformswere

to be filled on the admit card
beforehand.

LOWWINDSPEEDTOCAUSE ‘IMMEDIATESTAGNATION’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER27

INTRUSIONOF dust from coun-
triesnorthwestof Indiaandpar-
ticulatematterfromfarmfiresin
stubbleburningstatesarebeing
notedinDelhi’sair,buthighwind
speed is helping in their disper-
sion. This could change by next
weekduetoan“immediatestag-
nation” of winds brought on af-
ter thewithdrawal of monsoon
over Delhi-NCR, which is ex-
pectedaroundOctober1,airpol-
lution andweather experts said
onSunday.
Anofficial from theMinistry

ofEarthSciencessaid, “Dust lift-
ingprocessishappeningfromar-
eas around Afghanistan and
Rajasthan, because there is sus-
pension of dust as temperature
risesinthoseregions.Sincewind
speedoverDelhiisveryhigh,itis
unlikely to affect air quality for
now.”
The official added, “The im-

mediate stagnant wind condi-
tions brought on after thewith-
drawalofmonsoonandthedust
lifting… these two combined
conditions could affect air qual-
ity.”
Kuldeep Srivastava, head of

the India Meteorological
Department’s (IMD) regional
weather forecasting centre in
Delhi, said the withdrawal of
monsoon would begin on
Monday fromwest Rajasthan.
“Conditions are favourable for
withdrawal frommost parts of
northwest India in subsequent
two-threedays,includingDelhi-
NCR,”headded.
PawanGupta,seniorscientist

at Universities Space Research
Association,NASA,alsopostedon

Twitter Saturday: “Dust trans-
portfromthewestisexpectedto
affectairqualityinnorthern-cen-
tralIndiaoverthenexttwo-three
days.” Gupta also posted data
from a NASA satellite that
showed close to 290 fires in
PunjabonSaturday andover 20
inHaryanaonSunday.
IMDofficialsalsosaidsmoke

from farm fires in Punjab and
Haryana in the formof particu-
latematter of 2.5micrometres
(PM2.5) is being noticed in
Delhi’sair.
They said northwesterly

winds were blowing over the
city,whichfacilitatethetransport
ofpollutantsfromstubbleburn-
ingstates.
Punjab Pollution Control

Board member secretary
Karunesh Garg said nearly 60
farm fires have been confirmed
in Amritsar and Tarn Taran dis-
trictsbetweenSeptember22and
26. “We visited 129 sites, of
which 72were reported to not
have any fires—meaning there
couldbesomeotherfire,suchas
a fire in thecityareaoracrema-
tion ground in an open village,
that the satellitemay have cap-
tured,”Gargsaid.
He added that fines totalling

Rs55,000havebeenimposedon
farmersfor15fireincidentssofar
and proceedings for others are
underway.
Haryana State Pollution

ControlBoardmembersecretary
S Narayanan said 55 farm fires

have been reported in the state
between September 25 and 27,
mostly inKarnaldistrict.Hesaid
34 incidents were reported on
Sunday.
“We have shared a list of 30

top stubble burning villages —
basedonourexperienceofprevi-
ous years— to all DCs for effec-
tive monitoring and enforce-
ment. Hopeful of a sharp
reduction in the coming season
comparedtopreviousyears,”he
said.
A forecast from the Centre-

runairqualityandweatherfore-
castingagencySAFARonSunday
said, “Latewithdrawal of mon-
soon and the associated high-
pressure system and stagnant
wind conditions are likely to in-
fluenceDelhi’s air quality nega-
tivelybytheendofnextweek.”
Delhi’s air quality index on

Sundaywas117inthe‘moderate’
range, as per data from the
CentralPollutionControlBoard.

96% overall attendance
for JEE (advanced) exam
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A 36-YEAR-OLD Delhi Police
sub-inspectorallegedlyshothis
friend inside his car in Outer
Delhi’sAlipuronSunday.Police
said SI SandeepDahiya, posted
at Lahori Gate police station, is
absconding.
Police sources said theSI al-

legedlyshothis friendafter she
askedhim tomarryher.
The victim, a 32-year-old

womanwhoworks in aprivate
firm, sustainedmultiple bullet
injuries.
According to police, the

womanmetDahiya lastyearon
social media and the two be-
came friends.
OnSunday,shecalledhimto

meet her and the twowent for

a drive. A fight broke out be-
tweenthemwhichallegedlyled
to the firing.
SI Dahiya allegedly left the

injuredwomanontheroadand
fled.
DCP (Outer North) Gaurav

Sharma said, “We received in-
formationaboutthefiringfrom
SI Jaiveer, who is posted at
Shahbad Dairy police station.
He saidhewasnearSaiMandir
onGTKroadwhenhespotteda
woman lying on the road with
bullet injuries.Herushedherto
ahospital inhiscar.Ontheway,
the woman told him about SI
Dahiya andhowhe shot her.”
The woman’s condition is

stable, said police. A case has
been registered against SI
Dahiya on a complaint by the
woman and teams have been
deployed to arrest him.

PM10 PM2.5
Sunday 103 32
Advisory Moderate Satisfactory

Monday 134 41
Advisory Moderate Satisfactory

Tuesday 165 51
Advisory Moderate Satisfactory

AIRQUALITY IN THECAPITAL

IMDofficials saidsmokefromfarmfires inPunjaband
Haryana isbeingnoticed inDelhi’sair.AbhinavSaha

Jamia entrance tests
to begin on Oct 10

AJamiaofficial said theyare
tryingtobeginclasses for
mostprogrammesbyNov1

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION & RESEARCH CHANDIGARH
Advertisement No. PGI/RC/020/2020/3321 Dated: 27.09.2020

RECRUITMENT NOTICE
The Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research (PGIMER), Chandigarh invites

ONLINE applications from Indian Nationals for filling up of 95 posts of Senior Residents and 14 posts of Jr.
/Sr. Demonstrators in different specialities in PGIMER, Chandigarh and 12 posts of Senior Residents and 5
posts of Demonstrators in different specialities in All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), Bilaspur,
Himachal Pradesh for a maximum period up to 03 years as per details given below:

Admit cards of eligible candidates will only be uploaded on the website.
APPLICATION FEE
●Persons with Bench-mark Disabilities (PwBD): Exempted from payment of fee.
●SC/ST category: Rs. 800/- plus Transaction Charges as applicable.
●For all others including General/ OBC/EWS: Rs.1500/- plus Transaction
Charges as applicable.

The candidates can deposit the above application fee through online
payment gateway available at the ONLINE APPLICATION portal w.e.f.
01.10.2020 to 21.10.2020 using Debit/ Credit Card/ Net Banking.
IMPORTANT: The candidates willing to apply may visit the Institute’s website i.e. www.pgimer.edu.in
(Recruitment link at Home page) for detailed guidelines/ information, number of posts, eligibility
criteria, etc. All applicants are required to visit the website regularly since all subsequent
Corrigendum/ Addendum/ updates will be uploaded on the Institute’s website only.

ITEM(S)
DETAILS OF VACANCIES & OTHER RULES/
INSTRUCTIONS TO BE COMPLIED WITH
OPENING DATE FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION
FOR FILLING UP OF ONLINE APPLICATION ON
PGIMER’s WEBSITE www.pgimer.edu.in
(Recruitment link at Home Page)
CLOSING DATE FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION
& SUBMISSION OF ONLINE APPLICATIONS
DATE FOR COMPUTER BASED TEST
(CBT) FOR 75 MARKS
EXAMINATION CITY

TIMELINE(S)/ REMARKS
AS PER DETAILED GUIDELINES WITH
THIS ADV. NOTICE AT www.pgimer.edu.in
01.10.2020

21.10.2020

19.11.2020

4 CITIES IN INDIA
(BENGALURU, CHANDIGARH, DELHI/NCR
& KOLKATA)

DIRECTOR629/PGI

UGC DAE Consortium for Scientific Research Kolkata Centre
(Formerly Inter University Consortium for DAE Facilities)

LB/8, Sector-III, Bidhan Nagar, Kolkata-700106
Ph. No. 033-2335-8035, 033-2335-1866 Fax No. 033-2335-6543, 2335-7008.

NOTICE INVITING TENDER No. 01/2020-21
UGC-DAE CSR, Kolkata Centre of the Consortium invites separately sealed cover in Single
Part, from eligible bidder(s) for the following items/equipment

(Tender should be valid for acceptance up-to three months from the date of receipt)
1. Cost of tender document: Rs. 200/- for each item, payable by Demand Draft (non-

refundable) drawn in favour of “UGC-DAE CSR, KOLKATA CENTRE”
2. Detailed tender document can be obtained in person or by post/fax/e-mail from

Administrative officer –I (P & S), UGC DAE, CSR at the above-mentioned address, after
paying the cost of tender document. The details of the tenders are also available on our
website www.iuc.res.in

3. The Tender Document can also be down loaded from the website www.iuc.res.in. In case
the Tender Document is down loaded from the website, the Tender Document cost Rs. 200/-
in the form of Demand Draft shall be submitted along with the Tender/Bid. Such tenders, if
received without tender fee, will not be considered.

4. The bidder should be of high repute, well established and should have sufficient experience
in execution of similar equipment to actual user.

5. Tender document will be available on all working days- Monday to Friday (10.00 hrs. to
16.00 hrs.)

6. Last date for receipt of Sealed Tender/Bid document at the above address is 26/10/2020 at
15.00 hrs.

A.O-I (P&S)

SI. No. Brief Description
1 Chamber Furnace having Maximum temperature (-1300 Degree C) -

(Detail as per Tender document No.: IUC_CC/PUR/0282
2 Deionized Water purification System

(Detail as per Tender document No IUC_CC/PUR/0299
3 Freeze Dryer used for sample drying with condenser temperature (-80 Degree C)

(Detail as per Tender document No IUC_CC/PUR/0282A
4 Horizontal Tube Furnace (1200 Degree C)

(Detail as per Tender document No IUC_CC/PUR/305
5 Table-top Hydro-thermal Autoclave (100 ml.)

(Detail as per Tender document No IUC_CC/PUR/0300
6 Standard reference materials

(Detail as per Tender document No IUC_CC/PUR/303
7 High Purity Elements (Chemicals)

(Detail as per Tender document No IUC_CC/PUR/302
8 High Purity Oxide Materials (Chemicals)

(Detail as per Tender document No IUC_CC/PUR/301
9 150 AH 12 V SMF VRLA Batteries- 30 nos.

(Detail as per Tender document No IUC_CC/PUR/0101
10 150 AH 12 V SMF VRLA Batteries- 60 nos

(Detail as per Tender document No IUC_CC/PUR/303

Studentscomeoutof a JEE examcentre inMohanEstateon
Sunday. In total, therewere1,001examcentres in222cities
across thecountry.AbhinavSaha

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER27

AYEARafter he joinedAAP, for-
mer IPSAjoyKumar returned to
the Congress Sunday, saying
there was no doubt that the
Arvind Kejriwal-led party was
being steered by decent people,
but“decentpeoplemustalsobe
guidedbyapolestar”.Kumar,for-
merJamshedpurMP,hadjoined
AAP in the presence of Delhi
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodia ahead of the 2019
Jharkhand Assembly polls. He
had previously headed the
Congress’sJharkhandunitbefore
resigning over differenceswith
thestate leadership.
AAPdidnotcommentonhis

statements.
Kumarannouncedhisreturn

to the Congress on Twitter.
“‘Silence becomes cowardice
whenoccasiondemandsspeak-
ingout thewhole truth&acting
accordingly.’-MahatmaGandhi.
Driven by my conscience to
speak up against injustice & in-
stitutional capture, I’ve been in-
spired by Shri Rahul Gandhi &
decidedtocomebacktoINCIndia
today,”hetweeted.
Kumarwasapartofthepanel

of AAP national spokespersons

andwas given charge of AAP’s
Jharkhandunit inMarch2020.
Askedwhat had prompted

themove,KumartoldTheIndian
Express that the Kejriwal-led
party, “which hasmany decent
andgoodpeople”,hasgivenhim
noreasonstocomplain.“Butde-
centpeoplemustbereadytopay
theprice,decentpeoplemustbe
ready to follow a polestar, and
have a value system. Theymust
bereadytopaythepriceforwhat
is right… The Congress has its
ownsetofchallengesbutitisthe
only party and Rahul Gandhi is
theonlyleaderraisingissuesthat
matter and fighting to save the
country’ssocial fabric."
A communique signed by

Congress general secretary K C
Venugopal said party president
Sonia Gandhi has approved the
proposal for Kumar’s rejoining.
“Welcome back@drajoykumar.
Youhadneveractually leftas far
as I was concerned,” Congress
Rajya SabhaMP JairamRamesh
tweeted.

Journalist
senttojudicial
custody
NewDelhi: ADelhi court
Sunday sent freelance
journalistRajeevSharma,
arrested in an espionage
case under the Official
SecretsAct,tojudicialcus-
tody, his lawyer said. The
judgealsosenttwoco-ac-
cused in the case — a
Chinese woman and a
Nepaleseman— to judi-
cial custody after they
were produced before
him, Sharma’s advocate
AdishAggarwalasaid.PTI

Allintermediate
yrDUstudents
tobepromoted
withoutexam
NewDelhi:All intermedi-
ateyearstudentsofDelhi
University are being pro-
moted in the academic
year2019-2020,with the
opportunity to clear any
examination in which
they may have failed in
the next year. While the
university has been con-
ductingonlineOpenBook
Examinations for final
year undergraduate and
postgraduate students, it
haddecidedthatstudents
of intermediate years
would be assessedwith-
out examinations — 50%
based on internal assess-
ment and 50% based on
marks from previous se-
mesters.

Copsonpatrol
rescueman
fromassault
NewDelhi:A32-year-old,
whowas allegedly being
beaten up by five men
armed with knives and
sticks,wasrescuedbypo-
licemeninCentralDelhi’s
Anand Parbat. Head
Constable Damodar and
Constable Vijay were on
patrollingdutywhenthey
came across the victim,
who sustained stab in-
juriesonhisheadandab-
domen.Avideoof the in-
cident went viral on the
internet. “The victim and
his friend went to have
dinnerata restaurantbut
got into a fight with the
ownerduetoslowservice.
Theownerandtheothers
laterattackedthem,” said
anofficer.

Twoarrested
forcheating
NewDelhi:Twomenwere
arrested for allegedly
cheating over 1,500 peo-
ple under the pretext of
sellingthemliquoronline.
Police said the accused,
HuzaifahandHafizTufail,
posted ads on Facebook
selling liquor during the
lockdownwhenthealco-
holoutletswereshut.

CMappealsto
RWAstojoin
anti-dengue
campaign
NewDelhi:ChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwalonSunday
appealedtoresidentswel-
fareassociations(RWA) in
thecapital topushhouse-
holds to join the govern-
ment’s anti-dengue cam-
paign.“IappealtoallRWAs
totalktopeopleintheirso-
cietiesaswellandmotivate
them to join the ‘10Hafte
10 Baje 10 Minute’ anti-
dengue campaign, we
have todefeat dengue to-
gether,”saidKejriwal.ENS

‘Usetechto
clearpensions
speedily’
NewDelhi:DelhiWomen
and Child Development
Minister Rajendra Pal
Gautam has directed his
department to clear the
pendency of pension
cases at the earliestwith
thehelpoftechnology.PTI

BRIEFLY

Kumarwasgiven
chargeofAAP’s
Jharkhandunit in
March2020

AS TEMPERATURES dip,
theabilityofpollutantsto
accumulate also rises.
September this year has
been warmest in five
years.Becauseofthelock-
down, the city has seen
goodqualityair,theclean-
estinseveralyearsbutthe
combined effect of
changeinwinddirection,
dipping temperatures
and stubble burning
meansDelhi’sair isgoing
toturnfoulagainsoon.

Abad
combo

City’s air quality set to dipwith
incomingdust, stubble burning

SI ‘shoots at’ friend,
leaves her on road
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AAP, back in Cong
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

RETAINED AGAIN
IN THE national team BJP chief J P Nadda picked Saturday,
Bhupender Yadav (above), who retained his position as
general secretary, has a unique distinction of being in the
nationalofficebearers’ teamcontinuously foradecadenow.
Yadav has worked under party presidents Nitin Gadkari,
RajnathSingh,AmitShahandnowNadda.

TALK OF RESHUFFLE
WITHSONIAGandhibackinIndia,thereistalkofyetanother
reshuffle in the Congress. This time,many AICC secretaries
and somestatepresidents couldbe replaced.WithRandeep
SinghSurjewalabecominggeneral secretary, the communi-
cation department is going to get a new head. Those in the
reckoning include PawanKhera andSupriya Shrinate. Some
amongthe23letterwritersare interested,but it is tobeseen
whetherSoniaentrustsoneamongthemwithsuchakeyjob.

ACTION-REACTION
THEAPPOINTMENTofAPAbdullakuttyasBJPvice-president
hastriggeredprotestsfrompartyleadersinKerala,whichgoes
to polls next year. Party insiders said state BJP leaders have
complained to the leadership.While the central leadership
explains the appointment of Abdullakutty and that of Tom
Vadakkanasnational spokespersonaspart of its “Operation
Kerala” ahead of the Assembly polls, state leaders point out
theyhavebeensidelined for long. Even theRSSunit, consid-
eredtobeoneof themostactiveinthecountry,saidtheparty
hasbeenaccommodatingpersonalities fromoutsideand ig-
noring thosewhoworked for theorganisation.

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER27

SINCE FEBRUARY, two anony-
mous letters have surfaced la-
bellingKarnatakaChiefMinister
BSYediyurappa'syounger sonB
YVijayendra,45,asa“SuperCM”
whose word can seal project
clearancesandtransfers.Thesec-
ond letter,which has signatures
purportedly of a fewBJPMLAs,
suggestedthattheson'saidescol-
lecteda“VijayendraServiceTax”.
This letter was released by
CongressleadersinMysoreatthe
endofAugust.
Theletterscoincidewithmur-

mursofgrowingunhappinessin
theBJPoverthewaythegovern-
mentisbeingrun.Therearealle-
gations of corruption and inter-
ference in the administration by
membersof Yediyurappa's fam-
ily. The CMhas been kept hang-
ingonaCabinet reshuffle by the
BJP'sDelhi leadership.
Off the record, BJPMLAs say

Vijayendra,whobecame a vice-
president of the Karnataka BJP
twomonthsago,hasemergedas
a key player in the government.
“There are twoCMs in the state.
Vijayendra is the de facto CM,
Yediyurappa is the de jure CM,”
Congress leader and former CM
Siddaramaiah said after the sec-

ondletteremerged.Anotherfor-
mer CM, HDKumaraswamy of
the JD-S,has talkedof “abidding
processfortransferringofficials”.
Recently,atweetfromahan-

dle linkedtoaformerpoliceoffi-
cer associated with the BJP,
Shankar Bidari, tagged Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
asked, “Why are you tolerating
theworst kind of corruption by
your CM and family in
Karnataka”.
While in Delhi earlier this

month, Yediyurappa had said
therewasno truth to the allega-
tions against Vijayendra and

claimed therewas “a systematic
conspiracytocreateconfusion”.
While Yediyurappa's elder

sonBYRaghavendra,47,isalsoin
politics and a BJPMP from the
family'shomedistrictofShimoga,
Vijayendra, a lawyer, is consid-
eredtobetheCM'snaturalpolit-
ical heir. Over the last one year,
Vijayendra has been projecting
himselfasaleader“forthefuture”
with thehelpof a teamof publi-
cistsandmediaprofessionals.
According to sources, the

BJP's national leadership had
specifically instructed
Yediyurappa to ensure that his

family and close aides likeMP
ShobhaKarandlajedidnotinter-
fere in theadministration, given
the 2008-11 experience. The
murmursaboutVijayendracoin-
cidewith talk of the BJP central
leadership easing Yediyurappa
out of the CM's post in the next
fewmonths into a "margdar-
shak'' role – its parking lot for
leadersabove75yearsof age.
However, a BJP MLA said,

"Nothingislikelytohappenuntil
the Bihar elections. There has to
be a plan to rehabilitate
Yediyurappafirst, sincehetoo, is
amassleader.”
Yediyurappa's popularity, in

fact, is themain reason for the
party to not rush into action
againsthim.In2011,afterhewas
forced to resign as CM,
Yediyurappahadfloatedhisown
party,whichwasinstrumentalin
sinking the BJP in the 2013
Assemblypolls.Hehadreturned
to the BJP fold in 2014 after
NarendraModi,bythentheBJP's
PrimeMinister pick, had sought
himout.
But the corruption allega-

tionscouldmakeiteasierforthe
BJP. “If thesebecomeabig issue,
the leadership can use them to
get Yediyurappa to step aside
withouthurtingthesentiments
of the Lingayat community,” a
legislator said.
Yediyurappa andVijayendra

have denied the charges. In
February, Vijayendra had said,
“Thisisbeingspreadaspartofef-
fortstocurbmypoliticalgrowth.”
Speaking inDelhi onSeptember
18, Yediyurappa said, “It is natu-
ral forpeople tobecome intoler-
antofthosewhoaregrowingpo-
litically. Vijayendra has not
interfered for amoment (in the
stateadministration).”

YediyurappawithhissonsBYVijayendra(tohis left)and
BYRaghavendraafter the2018assemblypolls. File

RAJASTHANVIOLENCE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER27

IN A marathon session that
stretched into the early hours of
Sunday, the BJP government in
Karnatakamanaged topassBills
tomodify key land and labour
lawsthroughtheAssemblyamid
Oppositionwalk-outs, butwas
stymiedbytheLegislativeCouncil
whereitdoesnothavemajority.
The amendment to the land

lawseeks to repeal sections that
restrict rights over farmland to
onlyagriculturistsandthoseearn-
ing belowRs 2 lakhper annum.
The labour Act amendment,
meanwhile,lookstoallowindus-
trieswithupto300employeesto
shutdownwithout government
approval—theexistingupperlimit
is100workers.
Congress called the land re-

formsamendmenta“deathwar-
rant” for farmers. But JD(S) sup-
ported it. An ordinance
promulgatedon July13 torepeal
four key sections of the land re-
forms law,which restricted the
saleof farmland, isstill inforce.
TheKarnataka LandReforms

(Amendment) Bill, 2020 con-
tained amodificationof the July
13ordinanceandtheoriginalBill

tabledintheHouse,withthegov-
ernmentdecidingagainstrepeal-
ingasectionoftheActtoincrease
land-holding by a family of five
from10units(54acres)to20units
(108acres) and for a familyof 10
from20 units (108 acres) to 40
units(216acres).
State Revenue Minister R

Ashok,saidthesectionssoughtto
berepealedfacilitatedcorruption
whilenotbenefitingfarmers.
Leader of the Opposition

SiddaramaiaharguedthattheBill
wasintheinterestof the“reales-
tatemafia”inBengaluru.
JD(S) leaderandformerChief

MinisterHDKumaraswamysup-
ported theBill sayinghehimself
hadtofaceallegationsofviolation
oftheAct.Whilethelandreforms
legislation was stalled in the
Council, the labour lawamend-
ment—The Industrial Disputes
and Certain Other Laws
(Karnataka Amendment) Act,
2020—wasdefeatedintheUpper
House. The legislature also
passedtheKarnatakaAgricultural
ProduceMarketing (Regulation
andDevelopment)(Amendment)
Bill2020—mirroringtheCentre’s
legislation— amidanOpposition
walk-out.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Karnataka: Land,
labour amendments
hit Council roadblock

His CMship shaky, Yediyurappa fights on
another front: emergence of his ‘Super CM’ son

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,SEPTEMBER27

CHIEFMINISTERBhupeshBaghel
said on Sunday that his govern-
mentwould introduce a resolu-
tion in the LegislativeAssembly
against thenew farm legislation
clearedbytheCentre.
Speakingatapressconference

in Raipur, he said the three Bills
were passed in an “unconstitu-
tional”mannerintheParliament
and accused theBJP-led Central
government of introducing the
legislation through the “back-
door”.
“Wewill followupwith legal

procedures if they force imple-
mentation,”headded.
Addressing the attack on the

editorofaregionaldailyinKanker
district a dayearlier, Baghel con-
demnedtheincidentandassured
strictactionagainsttheguilty.

GovernorAnusuyaUikeyalso
condemned the incident after
journalists fromKanker sought
herintervention,evenasjournal-
ist organisations in several dis-
tricts registered their support for
53-year-oldKamalShukla,editor
ofBhumkalSamachar.
Dismissing parallels drawn

betweenhisgovernmentandthe
previousregimeinthecontextof
treatmentofthePress,Baghelsaid
“Under their regime, a journalist
inBastarwasbookedunderseri-
ousallegationsandevenhisown
publicationhadrefusedtoassoci-
atewithhim.Now, journalistscan
come tomeanddemandaction.
That is the difference. It should
have never happened, but now
that it has,we are investigating
andstrictactionwillbetaken.”He
added thatmore sectionsmight
beaddedtotheFIR,ifalltheaccu-
sationsofShuklamentionedinhis
statementarefoundtobetrue.

THE77-YEAR-OLD
Yediyurappa’sfamilyhas
createdproblemsforhim
earliertoo. In2011,hewas
forcedtoquitasCM,and
subsequentlyjailed,over
allegationsofcorruption
involvingVijayendraand
Raghavendra.Allthree
wereacquittedbyaCBI
courtin2016.Oneof the
reasonswhyYediyurappa
felloutwiththeBJPlead-
ershipaheadof the2018
Assemblypollswashis
pushforaticketfor
VijayendrafromMysore’s
Varunaconstituency.
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Will bring resolution against
farm Bills in Assembly: Baghel

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JAIPUR,
SEPTEMBER27

POLICEINfivedistrictsofGujarat
thatshareborderwithRajasthan
remainedonhighalertonSunday
in thewake of a violent protest
and arson by tribal youth of
UdaipurinRajasthan,evenasthe
situation improved later in the
night when the agitation was
calledoffandNationalHighway-
48(Ahmedabad-Udaipur)finally
openedafterthreedays.
SinceFriday,hundredsof lo-

cal youth have been protesting
over their demand to fill unre-
served seats for teachers in
RajasthanwithScheduledTribe
(ST) candidates.
MLLather,DG(CrimeBranch)

ofRajasthanPolice,said “thehigh-
way has opened now.” He said
that as of Sunday, asmanyas 21
FIRswereregisteredinconnection
withtheviolenceandtheprotests
which began on September 24.
“Wehavearrestedmore than40
personssofar,”hesaid.
As protestors blocked the

highway near Kherwara in
Rajasthan, Gujarat police had
blocked the particular highway
routeforvehiclesfromtheirside.
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THE PASSING away of Jaswant
Singh Sundaymarks the end of
anotherchapterinthefadingout
of theAtalBihariVajpayeeera in
the BJP. Coincidentally, the de-
miseofoneofthechiefarchitects
of the BJP’s coalition politics oc-
curred a day after its traditional
ally,ShiromaniAkaliDal, walked
outof theNDA.
The political significance of

Singh’s presence in his party
shrunk long ago — he was ex-
pelledfromtheBJPin2009overa
bookhewrote andwasdenieda
ticket in the 2014 general elec-
tions.Hecontested fromBarmer
asan Independentbut lost. Soon
afterthepolls,hemetwithanac-
cidentandwasunwellsincethen.
Singhdiedafteracardiacarrest

atArmyHospital(R&R)wherehe
wasbeingtreatedforSepsiswith
MultipleOrganDysfunctionSynd-
rome,hospitalauthoritiessaid.
PMNarendraModi remem-

beredSingh’s“uniqueperspective
onmattersofpoliticsandsociety”.
“He also contributed to the
strengtheningof theBJP. Iwillal-
waysrememberourinteractions,”
thePrimeMinistertweeted.
Singh’s partymenwould re-

memberhisknackinmanagingal-
liancepartnersduring theNDA’s
firsttenureattheCentre.Hehada
goodrapportwith thenAIADMK
supremoJJayalalithaa.Whenever
therewere cracks in thealliance,
then PM Atal Bihari Vajpayee
would rushSingh toChennai.He
alsoenjoyedwarmtieswithAGP
leaderPrafullaKumarMahanta.
In 2009, Singh, a founding

memberof theBJP,wasexpelled
over his book, Jinnah: India,
Partition, Independence, that the
BJP leadership felt glorified
MohammadAli Jinnahandcriti-
cisedSardarPatelforPartition.
HisrelationshipwithModial-

ways remained strained. As
GujaratCM,ModibannedSingh’s
bookinthestate in2009.Healso
warned thenBJP leadership that
itwouldhurtthepartyinthecivic
polls.Theleadershipcouldnotig-
nore thewarningandSinghwas
askedtostayawayfromtheBJP’s
‘ChintanShivir’ thesamemonth.
AlongwithAdvaniandothers,

Singhhad stayed away from the
2013partyconclaveinGoawhere
Modi’snationalrolewastobedis-
cussed. He had admitted later
thathesoughtModi’sremovalas
CMafterthepost-Godhrariots.
AsaBJPpoliticianandamin-

ister,hewasalwaysclosertoVajp-
ayee. He also opposed L K
Advani’sRamRathYatra.Butthe
distancing from the BJP leader-
ship in his later years— people
closetohimsayhenevertriedto
“patchup”—broughthimcloser
toAdvani.
Somepoliticalobserverscon-

sideredVajpayee,SinghandBhai-
ronSinghShekhawatasthe“mod-
erate trio” in theBJP. “I amnota
mosquebreaker,”Singhwouldtell
people. Atatimewhenadelega-
tionof BJP chiefministersvisited
Ayodhya, Singhhad tolda senior
journalistwhoaskedhimwhether
heconsideredthedisputedsiteas
amosqueoratemple:“Itisneither
amosque,noratemple.”
Born in Jasol village of Rajas-

than’s Barmer district in 1938,
Singhwent toMayo College in
AjmerandlaterjoinedtheArmy.
HebecameaRajyaSabhamem-
berin1980.Sincethen,herema-
inedanMPtill 2014—heserved
asamemberinbothHouses.
Despite facing difficulties in

hispoliticalcareerduetokeeping
a distance from the RSS, Singh
neverseemedtohavemadease-
rious attempt towin its confi-
dence.Oneincidentpeoplefamil-
iar tohimcitewashisvisit to the
RSSofficewherehewalked into
theSarsanghchalak’s roomwith
sandalson.

WithLKAdvani,PramodMahajanandNarendraModi. File

“DuringAtal ji’sgovt,he
handledcrucial
portfoliosandlefta
strongmark inworlds
of finance,defenceand
externalaffairs.”

NARENDRAMODI
PRIMEMINISTER

“Hewasknownforhis
sharp,analyticalmind
andrespectedby
peopleacross the
political spectrum.”

LKADVANI
BJPVETERAN

“JaswantSinghji's
passing leavesavoid
inournationaland
public life that
cannotbefilled.”

SONIAGANDHI
CONGRESSPRESIDENT

IN TRIBUTE

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

ONAwintereveningofDecember
1999, I had the first encounter
with the then External Affairs
Minister Jaswant Singh.As a city
reporter, Imanaged toget inside
aprivatemeetingbetweenSingh
and the relatives of thehijacked
passengersof theIC-814plane.
Whenoneof the passengers

said,“Sir,pleasedosomethingfor
the sake of our children”, Singh
replied, “If bykeepingmysonas
hostage,Icouldreleasethosepas-
sengers, I amwilling to offermy
son.”What I did not knowback
thenwas that he had even dis-
cussed this with his son, a fact
Singhrecordedinoneofhisbooks.
ThatSingh’seventfulcareeras

Minister for External Affairs,
Defence and Finance is remem-
bered for this Kandahar hijack
episode,whichculminatedwith
his accompanying the three ter-
rorists, includingMasoodAzhar,
issomethingthatrankledhim.
Inhisbook, ‘ACalltoHonour:

In service of emergent India’, he
reproduced his diary jotting on
December31,1999onboardthe
special flight to Kandaharwith
the terrorists, “I do not really
knowwhat to termmymission
—a rescuemission, an appease-
mentexercise,aflighttocompro-
miseoraflighttothefuture?”He
recalled it as a “searing experi-
ence”ashebattledbetween“two
moral rights: saving the lives of
innocentsandafightagainstter-

rorism”. Later, in an Idea
ExchangeatTheIndianExpress in
2012,hesaid,“Governmentshave
totakeadecisionnotasiftheyare
whiteorblack... it’snotdecisions
have often to be taken,most of-
ten tobe taken,whenthechoice
is between shades of grey, be-
tween bad and less bad. And in
this case, to release three in-
prison terrorists, is in-principle
bad.Toknowthatyouraction-in-
actionwouldresultinthedeaths
of 166 innocent people is very
bad.Nogovernmentcanpossibly
let a 166, some of them are not
evenyourcitizens,die…if Iwere
tomakeachoiceIwouldunhesi-
tatinglymakeachoiceforthelife
ofhumanbeings.”
Singh,whoservedasExternal

AffairsMinister fromDecember
5,1998toJuly1,2002,waskeyto
India’s foreign and strategic pol-

icy at the turnof the century.He
shapedIndia’sengagementwith
theworldatacritical juncture.
IntheaftermathofIndia’snu-

clear tests in 1998, hewas de-
puted by then PM Atal Bihari
Vajpayee to act as India’s repre-
sentative to hold conversations
with theUS.Hehadseveral con-
versationswithAmerican inter-
locutorStrobeTalbottonmatters
related to nuclear policy and
strategy.
Talbott, in his book Engaging

IndiawrotethatheandSinghmet
14 tims at 10 locations in seven
countriesonthreecontinents.
In July ‘98, US Secretary of

State Madeleine Albright met
Singhon sidelines of theASEAN
Regional Forum meeting.
Albrightstartedthemeeting,ac-
cordingtoSinghinhisbook,“You
have betrayed us, Jaswant. You

gaveusfalseassurances…”Singh
said,withasmile,“NoMadeleine,
farfromit.Youragenciesbetrayed
you…”
Theoutcomeofthesenegoti-

ations have been the bedrock of
Indo-USties inthe21stcentury.
Hewas also External Affairs

MinisterduringtheKargilconflict
andworkedtowardsbuildingin-
ternational consensus on
Pakistan being the aggressor in
theconflict.
Oneoftheabidingmemories

among Indian diplomats is
Singh’s finessewhenhereadthe
riot act in June 1999 when
Pakistan Foreignminister Sartaj
AzizvisitedDelhi.
TCARaghavan,whoworked

asSingh’s aideand laterbecame
theHighCommissioner to Paki-
stan,wroteinhisbook,ThePeople
Next Door: The curious history of
India’s relations with Pakistan:
“Singh, a former cavalry officer
whocarriedhismilitarybearing
wherever he went, was in no
mood for a long discussion.”
Singhlatertoldcolleagues,wrote
Raghavan, “Aziz’s proposal to
haveaceasefire…sototally irrel-
evantthatIcouldhardlyhidemy
impatience.”
OnSunday,afterhearingofhis

demise, Indian ambassador to
MadagascarandComoros,Abhay
Kumarrecalledthatafter joining
IndianForeignService,hewould
oftenvisitKhanMarket.“Oncewe
saw Jaswant Singh and told him
thatwewereIFSprobationers.He
bought us all books.” That was
quintessential JaswantSingh.

WiththenUSDeputySecretaryofStateStrobeTalbott. File

1998 Nuclear tests, Kargil: How he
redefined India vis-à-vis US, world

From BJP founder
member to a
veteran in the cold

Soldier, politician, diplomat

Highway to
Gujarat reopens
after 3 days as
protest called off

New Delhi
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M.P. ROAD DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED
(M.P. State Highway Authority - Government of Madhya Pradesh Undertaking)
45-A, Arera Hills, Bhopal-462011, (M.P)
Fax : 0755-2572643, Website : mprdc.gov.in
Phone : 0755-2597290, 2765205, CIN : U45203MP2004SGC016758

NCB No. 6847/MPRDC/Procu/MPDRIISP/AIS/484/2020 Date : 26.09.2020
INVITATION OF NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING FOR PROCUREMENT OFWORKS UNDER

MADHYA PRADESH DISTRICT ROADS II SECTOR PROJECT (MPDRIISP)
M.P. Road Development Corporation Limited, a fully owned Company of Government of
Madhya Pradesh registered under Companies Act, 1956, invites Physical Bids for Procurement
of the following Works in the state of Madhya Pradesh under Madhya Pradesh District Roads II
Sector Project (MPDRIISP).

Sr.No. Description of Work Completion Document
Period Cost (INR)

1 Procurement of Cashless Insurance Services by 3 Years 50,000/-
appointment of insurer to provide the Cashless
Insurance Services in five Districts of Madhya
Pradesh, namely, Bhopal, Indore, Rewa,
Satna and Chhindwara.

The dates for purchase, submission, etc. are mentioned in the key dates, Detailed Invitation
and Bidding Documents are available on the Website : www.mprdc.gov.in.
MPRDC reserves the right to accept/reject any/all tenders without assigning any reason
thereof.
M.P. Madhyam/98604/2020 MANAGING DIRECTOR

BRIEF TENDER NOTIFICATION (Through e-procurement)

Sd/-
The General Manager (Ele.)
Procurement, BESCOM

BESCOM invites tenders from the eligible bidders vide
Enquiry Nos.: BESCOM/BCP-1230/2020-21 to BESCOM/
BCP-1247/2020-21 (18 Enq. Nos.) for Nelamangala,
Hosakote, Ramanagar, Magadi, Kanakapura, Chandapura,
Kolar, KGF, Chikkaballapura, Chinthamani, Tumakur, Tiptur,
Madhugiri, Kunigal, Davanagere, Harihara, Chitradurga and
Hiriyuru Divisions respectively for execution of CAPEX works
(Action plan works) and works under revenue budget under
item wise fixed price contract in Bengaluru Rural Area Zone
and Chitradurga Zone for a period of two years on total /
partial turnkey basis (Distrubution Transformers supplied by
BESCOM) under percentage quoting on each item basis.
Bid document available from: 05.10.2020 onwards to
03.11.2020 upto 15:00 Hrs. Last date for bid submission:
03.11.2020, 15:00Hrs.Openingof biddocument:04.11.2020,
15:15 Hrs. All the payments such as tender cost, EMD, etc.
shall be made through e-payment mode. Further, bidders can
take assistance with e-procurement help desk at 080-25501216
and 080-25501227 or website https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in

BANGALORE ELECTRICITY SUPPLYCOMPANY LIMITED
(Wholly owned by Government of Karnataka undertaking)

(CIN-U04010KA2002SGC030438)

For Electricity related complaints call: 1912
Download “BESCOM Mithra” Mobile APP

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Andhra
■TamilNadu
■UttarPradesh
■Delhi

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.61
NOW:

1.58

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.48
NOW:

8.41

DETECTED TODAY

88,600
RECOVERED TODAY:

92,043

TOTAL
CASES
13,21,176
6,68,751
5,75,017
3,82,835
2,67,822

DOUBLING
TIME**
47.08
63.21
72.29
53.31
51.24

SURGEIN
24HOURS
20,419
7,293
5,647
4,302
3,372

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
1.53%
1.14%
1.00%
1.35%
1.41%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
59,92,532
TESTS: 7,12,57,836| DOUBLING RATE: 48.10**
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recovering; more
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may signal the peak
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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER27

DISMISSING RUMOURS that
Vice President Venkaiah Naidu
had to pay the hospital bills of
late singer S P
Balasubrahmanyam during his
last days, the artiste’s family
Sunday said such claims were
“offensive”andhurtful.
Balasubrahmanyamwasad-

mittedtoMGMHealthcarefrom
August 5 until his death on
Friday. Soon after, rumours
startedcirculatingonsocialme-
diathathisfamilywasunableto
pay the bills, had to seek help
from“Delhi”,andthat itwasthe
VicePresidentwhostepped in.
Balasubrahmanyam’ssonSP

Charan said on Sunday: “There
arerumoursaboutbillsandthat
we paid something and there
was balance, and that we re-

questedtheTamilNadugovern-
ment but they did not recipro-
cate, and I had gone to the Vice
President of India and they had
reciprocated instantaneously…
Also,thatunlesswehadpaidthe
balance amount, the hospital
wasnotreleasingmydad’sbody
for last rites. Letme just sayone
thing, this is all a big hogwash. I
don’t knowwhypeople do this,
withoutevenconsultingus...”
He added that the situation

hadforcedhimto issueaclarifi-
cation even as the entire family
was still grieving his father’s
death.
“They (rumour-mongers)

don’t seemtorealisehowoffen-
sive thiswas for people associ-
atedwith this issue. It was very
disheartening. Very sad thatwe
still have such people around
us… SPB was a person who
wouldhaveforgiventhisperson
whospreadthisrumour,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER27

TWO DAYS after Kutch-based
Dalit activist-cum-lawyer Devji
Maheshwari was killed, al-
legedlybyaMumbai-basedman
overhis alleged “anti-Brahmin”
postsonsocialmedia,policede-
tained fivemore accused in the
caseonSunday.
So far, six accused, including

BharatRaval,aMumbairesident
who hails from Kutch’s Rapar,
havebeendetained in thecase.
Meanwhile, as a Special

Investigation Team comprising
seven senior police officers of
Kutch Range was formed on
Sunday to investigate thecase.
Fifty-year-oldMaheshwari

was killed on Friday evening in
Rapar,allegedlybyRaval,whois
seenintheCCTVfootagefollow-
ingthevictiminsideabuildingin
Rapar town. Ninewere booked

in themurder case following a
complaintbythevictim’swife.
Mayur Patil, superintendent

of police, Kutch Gandhidham,
told The Indian Express: “The
main accused was held from
MumbaionSaturdayandwede-
tained fivemore accused today
(Sunday).We are yet to corrob-
oratewith themainaccusedre-
garding the role of the remain-
ing accused in themurder and
legal proceedings such as Covid
test of the detainees are going
on... An SITwith seven officers,
includingme,hasbeenformed.”
On Saturday, Ravalwas held

by the Mumbai Crime Branch
and handed over to the Gujarat
Police.

SRINATHRAO
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER27

ATAtinyshopinsideahousingso-
cietyatMaladWestwherehere-
pairs and sells printers,Mahesh
Bhojawondershowaformerem-
ployee went from issuing
drunkenthreats toactuallymur-
deringaDalitlawyerinGujaraton
Friday.
Bhoja hails from Rapar in

Gujarat’sKutchdistrict, the same
townas Bharat Raval (22),who
was arrested Saturday for the
killingofDalit lawyerandactivist
DevjiMaheshwarioverhis “anti-
Brahmin”socialmediaposts.The
relationship between the three
men goes much deeper than
merelybeinglocalsofRapar.Bhoja
holds Bharat’s father, Jayantilal

Raval, inhigh regard. “Bharatbe-
longs to the Maharaj Brahmin
community. I hiredBharatonhis
father’srequest,”hesaid.
Maheshwari,meanwhile,was

Bhoja’s lawyer in a 13-year-old
land dispute. “Devjibhai was a
verybraveman.Hewouldnever
refusetotakeupacaseandprom-
isetogetitresolved,”Bhojasaid.
“Bharatwas fondof drinking.

But every timehe got drunk, he
wouldstartabusing.Hewouldbe-
come angry at Devjibhai’s
Facebookposts.Hecouldnottol-
erateanyone insultingHindusor
Brahmins,”Bhoja said. Itwashis
“hot-headedness”thatcostBharat
hisjob.“Onenight,heurinatedon
theentranceoftheneighbouring
shop,” saidBhoja, afterwhichhe
wasletgo. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Hogwash, hurtful: SPB
family on rumours over
hospital bill payments

Killer couldn’t tolerate insult to
Brahmins, says former employer

Devji
Maheshwari

5 more detained for Dalit lawyer’s killing

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

WITH FARMERS' organisations
and Opposition and regional
parties stepping up protests
against the farmBills passed by
Parliament this week, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Sunday said his government's
agriculture sector reforms have
given farmers the power to sell
theirproduce“anywhereandto
anyone... where they can get a
higher price according to their
wish”.
“Ourfarmers,ourvillagesare

the very basis of Atmanirbhar
Bharat”, and “in the recent past,
theseareashaveliberatedthem-
selves frommany restrictions
and tried to break free from
manymyths”,Modi said.
InhismonthlyMannKiBaat

radio address, the Prime
Ministersoughttoillustratewith
exampleshow farmers stood to
benefit fromthechanges.

He referred to Kanwar
Chauhan,afarmerfromSonepat
in Haryana, whowould earlier
oftenhavehisproduceandcarts
confiscatedifhetriedtosellout-
side themandi.
“But in 2014, fruits and veg-

etableswere excluded from the
APMCAct, which greatly bene-
fited him and fellow farmers...
Fouryearsago,healongwithfel-
low farmers of his village,
formed a Farmer Producers'
Organisation(FPO).Todayfarm-
ers in thevillagecultivatesweet
corn and baby corn. Their pro-
duceisbeingsupplieddirectlyto
AzadpurMandi,Delhi, big retail
chains, and five star hotels,” the
PMsaid.
“Today,thefarmersofthevil-

lage are earning Rs 2.5 lakh to 3
lakh per acre annually by culti-
vatingsweetcornandbabycorn.
Morethan60farmersof thisvil-
lage... are producing varieties of
tomato, cucumber and cap-
sicumandearningRs10 lakh to
12 lakhperacreeveryyear.”

Modi asserted that “the one
who is rooted to the ground is
equally firmduring thecourseof
thebiggestofstorms”,andthat“in
thisdifficultperiodofCorona,our
agriculturalsector,ourfarmersare
livingtestimonytothis”.Atadiffi-
cult time for the economy, the
farmsectorhadbeenresilient,he
said, and “if our farmers, our vil-
lages... remain strong then the
foundationofAtmanirbharBharat
willremainstrong”.
Modi cited the example of

the Sri Swami Samarth Farm

Producer Company Limited, an
FPO in Maharashtra, that had
used the reform to improve the
situationofmany farmers.
“Farmers in Pune and

Mumbaiarethemselvesrunning
weeklymarkets,”Modi said. “In
these markets, the produce of
about four and a half thousand
farmers, of nearly 70 villages, is
sold directly without anymid-
dleman!
“The rural youth aredirectly

involved in theprocessof farm-
ing and selling to this market.
This directly benefits the farm-
ers and the youth of the village
aregainfullyemployed.”
Modi also mentioned the

Tamil Nadu Banana Farmers'
Produce Company, a farmers'
collective that purchased hun-
dreds of tonnes of vegetables
and fruit from nearby villages
during the lockdown, and sup-
plied a vegetable combo kit to
Chennai.
“Just think, how many

youth... they employed, and the

interestingfactisthat,duetothe
absenceofmiddlemen,notonly
did the farmer profit, but the
consumer too benefited,” he
said.
In Lucknow too, the Prime

Ministersaid,agroupof farmers
called the 'Iraada Farmer
Producer' had procured fruits
andvegetablesdirectlyfromcul-
tivators during the lockdown,
and sold it directly in the city's
markets without the involve-
mentofmiddlemen.
In Rampura village of

Gujarat's Banaskantha, Modi
said,farmerIsmailBhaihadused
drip irrigation to cultivatepota-
toes.“Today...heisgrowingpota-
toesthatareofveryhighquality.
Ismail Bhai directly sells these
potatoestolargecompanies,the
middlemen are just out of the
question. And the result: he is
earning handsome profits. He
has now repaid all the debts of
his father... he is helping hun-
dreds of farmers in his region
(and)changing their lives too.”

MANNKIBAAT

1 held by NIA in
Bengal terror
module case

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER27

FEDUPwith allegedpolice inac-
tiononanonlineabusecomplaint,
a dubbing artiste and twoother
womenbargedintotheresidence
ofaKeralaYouTuber,beathimup
and elicited an apology on live
videobeforeseizinghislaptopand
handingitovertothecops.
One day after the episode in

Thiruvananthapuram, artiste
Bhagyalakshmi, and activists
Sreelakshmi Arakkal and Diya
Sana, Sunday won the strong
backingofChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayan,HealthandSocial Justice
MinisterKKShailaja, aswell as a
widesectionofcivilsociety.
Bearing the brunt of the

women’sfurywasYouTuberVijay
PNair, known to upload videos
withderogatoryandsexuallyex-
plicit comments onhis channel.
Hewasslapped,dousedwithmo-
toroilandmadetoapologiseona
FacebookLivevideo.
Vijayansaid thegovernment

wouldintervenetoensurejustice
for thevictimsaswellaspunish-
ment for the accused. “Direction
hasbeengiven topolice for con-
ducting a comprehensive probe
into the complaints. However,
everyoneshouldbecarefulnotto
takelawintotheirownhands,’’he
saidinastatement.
“Stringentactionwillbetaken

against thosewhohave abused
women through socialmedia. If
thelawisnotsuitableforthat,we
willthinkaboutlegislatinganew
law,”hesaid.
Itwasonly after this incident

that police registered a case
against Nair based on
Bhagyalakshmi’sweek-oldcom-
plaint. Thepolicesaid theyregis-
tered three more cases—one
against the women on a com-
plaintbyNair,anotheragainstNair
afterArakkal’scomplaint,andthe
last against director Santhivila
Dinesh,whomade an offensive
comment about Bhagyalakshmi
ontheincident.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Women thrash
YouTuber for
‘vulgar’ remark,
get support
from Pinarayi

KERALA

Farmerscansell ‘anywhere
andtoanyone’:PM

With stories of innovation, PMstresses:
farmers the heart of Atmanirbhar nation

Kolkata: The National
Investigation Agency (NIA) has
saidinastatementthatithasar-
rested SamimAnsari, the tenth
accused in its probe into theAl-
Qaedamodule inWest Bengal,
inMurshidabad.
The arrest, NIA said, was

made in association with the
Special Task Force of West
Bengal. Ansariwill beproduced
beforeaspecial court inDelhi, it
said.Theagencyearliermadesix
arrests fromMurshidabad and
three fromErnakulam.
Sources said Ansari worked

inKerala for three years and re-
turned to Nowdapara village in
Murshidabadayearago.Henow
worksasamason.
“He has no connectionwith

terroristsandisbeingfalselyim-
plicated,” said his wife Chand
TaraBibi. ENS

New Delhi



NARENDRASINGHTOMAR:
Over the past five-six years, the

PrimeMinister has taken several steps
to help farmers double their income. In
2009-10, the Agriculture Ministry’s
budget was
Rs12,000crore, andAnimalHusbandry
and Fisheries was a department in the
ministry. Today,while theyareseparate
departments,wealonehaveabudgetof
Rs 1,34,000 crore for the Agriculture
Ministry. The MSP has been increased,
an infrastructure fund has been insti-
tuted.ThethreeBills—Farmers’Produce
Trade and Commerce (Promotion and
Facilitation) Bill, 2020; The Farmers
(Empowerment and Protection)
AgreementonPriceAssuranceandFarm
Services Bill, 2020; and, The Essential
Commodities (Amendment) Bill, 2020
—have been passed by Parliament. It is
a revolutionary change, andwhen such
changes happen, there is always some
opposition. But the current opposition
is politically motivated. The Bills will
helpthefarmer, it is for theirbenefit.The
Bills will be instrumental in increasing
the earnings of farmers... It will free
them from the clutches of themandis...
There are provisions to ensure that the
farmer can break away from the agree-
mentwhenhewants but the processor
can’tdoso.Theprocessorhas topay the
farmer the amount that was agreed
upon.So theseBills aremeant toprotect
the farmer, to improvetheir situation, to
ensure that theycanuse the latest tech-
nology, and that they do not face any
hurdleswhile exporting.
There have been attempts to spread

rumours about the Bill for political rea-
sons.FarmersarebeingtoldthatMSPwill
beabolished.Iwanttoclarifythatwehad
declared theMSP forkharif cropsearlier.
Thecropswillbeharvestedsoonandthe
governmentwillbuyit.Thisisthegovern-
ment’s commitment.
Secondly, we have also recently got

theMSP for rabi crops approved by the
Cabinet,andImadeastatementabout it
inLokSabhaaswell. There shouldbeno
confusion regarding MSP. It is the gov-
ernment’s decision and we have con-
stantly increased the MSP, and the
farmerhasbenefitedfromit.Earlier,only
wheat and paddy were bought. Under
PMModi’s leadership,wealsobeganthe
purchase of oilseeds and the farmer is
benefiting from it.
I alsowant to clarify that the APMCs

willnotgetaffectedbyit.Theyhavebeen
setupunderstate lawsandtheywillcon-
tinue to operate. Outside the APMC
premises, the farmer will have the op-
tion of selling their produce and there
will be no tax on it, either by the Centre
or state. So this will definitely give the
farmersmore freedom and in the com-
ing days, from the point of viewof agri-
cultural production, productivity, earn-
ings, increasing GDP of agriculture, this
move will be helpful and improve the
lives of our farmers.

HARIKISHANSHARMA:Youaresaying
thenewlawsare infavourof farmers,
butthefarmershavemany
apprehensions.Whywastherearush
topasstheBills inthemiddleof a
pandemic?
The proceedings of Lok Sabha and

Rajya Sabha are broadcast live. In Lok
Sabha,therewasafour-hour-longdiscus-
sionontheBillsbeforetheywerepassed.
When theBills came toRajya Sabha, dis-
cussions were held
for four hours again
and all parties ex-
pressed their views
on it.When the dis-
cussion ended in
Rajya Sabha, I was
called to give a re-
sponse. Within 10
minutes of that,
there was chaos.
What happened in
the Rajya Sabha is a
taintondemocracy.
But it is ab-

solutely wrong to say that we were in
some kind of rush to get these Bills
passed or thatwegot it passed through
the forceof ournumbers in theHouse. If
you lookat thedetailsof thediscussions,
noOpposition leaderhasraisedanyspe-
cificobjection.Their speecheswereonly
political andweremeant tomislead the
country. They are going against what
theymentioned in theirownmanifesto.
The Opposition is not listening to agri-
culture scholars either... I want to clar-
ify that the governmentwas in no rush
to pass these Bills.
Second, if anyreformhas tobe intro-

duced, thenthegovernmentmustdoso
withcourage.Thecountryhasvoted for
PM Modi to ensure development.
Becauseof thatmandate, it is thePrime

Minister’s responsibility to ensure that
reforms that have been stuck for years,
because of which the farmerwas being
exploited... If the reform is introduced
now, the farmers will benefit now. If it
is done after a year, the benefits will
come after a year. It is the Prime
Minister’s commitment that if any de-
cisionhas tobe taken for thegoodof the
country, then it is the government’s re-

sponsibility to take
thedecisionwithout
caring about votes.
Earlier too, such de-
cisions have been
taken and will con-
tinue to be taken in
the future too. I am
confident that agri-
culture and farmers
both will benefit
fromthe legislation.

LIZMATHEW:
Duringdiscussions

onthefarmBills, itwasnot just the
Oppositionbutevenparties thatare
consideredfriendlytotheBJP, likethe
BJD,whosuggestedthat theBillsbe
senttotheselectcommittee.The
AkaliDalsaidthat there isanissueof
perceptionanditmustbetackled.
Whydidyounotconsidertheir
suggestions?
It is true thatmanypeople suggested

thattheBillsbesenttotheselectcommit-
tee.Ordinarily,Billsthatareverylongand
complicatedare theones that are sent to
select committees. These (farm)Bills are
very small and their provisions are very
clear. Therewasnoneed tosend themto
theselect committee.
The only thing thatwe are changing

is that there will be no tax on the trade

that happens outside the APMC. The
farmershouldget thefreedomtodothat
trade. If you look at any industry, they
have the freedom to decide the cost of
theirproduct,whotheywant tosell to...
Till now, the farmer did not have this
freedom, to decide the price of their
crops, to sell to a buyer of their choice.
Thishadalso led tocorruption.Wehave
allowed trade outside APMC without
tax. Thiswill allow for inter-state trade,
private investment will reach villages,
therewillbeelectronicplatformswhich
will provide jobs and will also lead to
transparency.
We are saying in the Bill that at the

time of sowing itself, the agreement on
price will be done, and this will ensure
that the farmerwill bewilling to take a
chance with any crop. Today, many
farmerswant todoorganic farming,but
they don’t have a market to sell their
produce.ThroughtheseBills, thepeople
in the market will reach the villages. If
therewere objections to specific provi-
sions, or if someone’s rightswerebeing
snatched, then the select committee
would have discussed the issues. But
there were no such issues and that is
why we said that the Bills need not be
sent to the select committee... Now if
your criticism is not valid, you cannot
climb on to the desk of the Deputy
Chairman. If theCongressconsiders this
an accomplishment, they will have to
suffer the consequences of their action.

HARISHDAMODARAN:Youaresaying
thatMSPwillnotbeaffected.Why
didn’tyoumentionthisspecifically in
the law?
Through you, I want to tell the peo-

pleof theOppositionthatallof youhave
been in government for many years, if

the lawwasnecessary for theMSP, then
whydidyounotmakeit?…MSPwasnot
apart of the lawevenearlier andMSP is
notpartof the laweventoday.MSP isan
administrative decision of the
Government of India and procurement
has been takingplace as a result ofMSP.
The Modi government had started de-
claringMSPbyadding50percentprofit
to the cost... We declared rabi MSP be-
fore sowing of crops
andthekharif cropis
due in a few days,
which will be pro-
cured on MSP. The
Prime Minister has
said that the MSP
will continue, so
why does anyone
need toworry? And
MSP has nothing to
do with these Bills.
The Bills deal with
trade outside the
mandi premises.
The Opposition does not have any

specificcriticismandthat iswhytheyare
raising the MSP issue. They are saying
that the APMCs will go. How can that
happen? The APMCs have been created
through state Acts. It is up to state gov-
ernments to make laws for APMCs... So
all Iwanttotell farmers is that theymust
guardagainstmisinformation, and they
can call or write tome if they want any
clarification and Iwill give themapres-
entation andassure them.

HARIKISHANSHARMA:TheCentre
decidestheFairandRemunerative
Price (FRP) forsugarcaneandMSPfor
maize. InBihar,wheretheAPMCs
havebeenabolished14yearsago,
corporatebuyerspurchaseboth

sugarcaneandmaizedirectly from
farmers.Whathasbeenseeninthe
caseof sugarcaneis that foryears the
duesof farmersarenotpaid. Inthe
caseofmaize, thebusinesswasgood
lastyear,butthisyearbecauseof
Covid, therewerenobuyers,despite
theproduce havinganMSP.So,how
willyouensurethat theduesof the
farmersarepaid,
andpaidontime?
Before these Bills

also, there was no
law to ensure that
the farmers will get
theirdues.TheAPMC
Actshadnosuchpro-
vision.OurBillshave
aprovisiontoensure
that the farmer is
paid within three
days of selling their
produce. The mo-
menttheproduceisdelivered, thebuyer
will have to give the farmer a receipt,
which will ensure that the farmer has
proof of sale, andwithin three days the
paymenthas tobemade.
Secondly, this issue is not linked to

sugarcaneatall.Theprocesstodecidethe
FRPofsugarcaneisdifferentanditcomes

under the Consumer Affairs Ministry.
Also, a certain number of farmers are
linkedtosugarcanefactoriesandtheycan
givetheirproduceonlytothat factory.So
that is a separate issue.
Yes,thepriceofmaizehascomedown

thisyear.Covidhashadan impacton the
business. Maize was used a lot to feed
poultry, and that industry has been hit.
Weareworkingconstantly toavoid such

an imbalance.

PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS:Howwill
youensurethat
thefarmer ispaid
withinthreedays?
Also,pricesof
potatoes,onions,
tomatoesare
increasing.How
will theEssential
Commodities
(Amendment)Bill,
2020,ensurethat

suchinflationdoesnothappenand
therearenolimitsonstocks inthe
future?
There is no doubt about the fact that

APMC is a state subject... But it is the
Centre’s responsibility to ensure that
there isonekindofmarket for theentire
country.
Secondly,wemustnotunderestimate

the farmer.When buyers approach the
farmer, theywill vet the buyer. Theywill
decide on a price, they will choose the
trader. It is not like farmerswill sell their
produce to everyone. They will weigh
theiroptionsandtakeacall. If theActhas
a provision stating that the farmer will
havetobepaidinthreedays,thenthepay-
menthastobemadeinthreedays.If there
is a situation (where payment is not

made), we have authorised the Sub-
DivisionalMagistratetoundertakeanin-
vestigationandreportwithinafixedtime.
TheSDMisunderthestategovernment...
In the courts, thematterwill take a long
time. The farmer can approach the SDM
anytime.Thatiswhywehaveauthorised
the SDM to examine matters. So all I
wouldsayis, letthelawgetimplemented

and the farmer will
definitely benefit
fromit.
As far as onions

areconcerned,there
can be shortage of
some produce or
there can be surplus
production. There is
a process...
Sometimes, prices
can increase,
whether to allow
that,orallowtheex-

port of some products... the Commerce
Ministry examines these aspects con-
stantly.Sotheyhavetakenacallthistime.
But I want to assure everyone that the
Central government is closelywatching
foodprices.

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA: The
Akali Dal hasbeenpointingout that
theyhadpresented anote of dissent
to the governmenton theBills, and
that theywere told that their
concerns,whichwereprimarily
linked to theMSP, will be addressed.
Theyhavebeen complaining that
theBJPdidnotpay attention to
their concernsdespite the
fact that the ties between
the twoparties gobacka
longway.What is your
response?
I believe the issue of

farmers should be kept
away from politics. The
countryhasspenta long
time politicising issues
related to farmers. This
is 21st century India,
andwe have a respon-
sibility to take India
forward. For that, we
have to take agricul-
ture forward.So that is
why I want to request
leaders of all parties
that thereshouldbeno
politics on agriculture
and farmers.
If you look at the

Congressmanifesto dur-
ing Lok Sabha elections, or
even the manifesto of the

Punjab Congress during the
Assembly elections, they said they will
abolishtheAPMCAct.Theysaidthatthey
will ensure that purchase outside APMC
happenswithoutanytax, that inter-state
trade is promoted... Now, either the
Congressshouldsaythatweareretracting
fromwhatwesaid inourmanifesto, and
that nowwe have a different position...
We alsomentioned these aspects in our
manifesto.
When we mentioned revoking of

Article 370 in our manifesto, they said
the country will burn. But the Prime
Minister went ahead and removed
Article 370 legally. Similarly, when we
said in ourmanifesto thatwewill bring
reformsinagriculture,wedidit.TheBills
were passed as per process and these
lawswillbringabigchangeinthelivesof
farmers.

HARIKISHANSHARMA:Thepandemic
hasforcednearlyonecrore labourers
toreturntotheirvillageswhere
MGNREGAis theonlysourceof
employment.Manyfamilieshave
completedtheir100-dayquotaand
cannotgetworkunderMGNREGAany
more.Areyoulookingat increasing
thetimeperiodforMGNREGA
employment?
When the pandemic struck, employ-

mentopportunitieswerehitinvillages.A
largenumberofmigrantworkersalsore-
turnedtotheirvillages.UnderMGNREGA,
a Rs 61,000 crore budget was provided,
but given the situation, an additional
Rs40,000crorewasoffered. In theentire
year now, Rs 1,01,500 crorewill be spent
onMGNREGA.Secondly,theGaribKalyan
RojgarAbhiyaanwasalsolaunchedtoen-
sure jobs and Rs 50,000 crore was pro-
vided for it.
Asfarasincreasingemploymentdays

is concerned, no state haswritten tome
aboutityetandstateshavetherighttoin-
crease the days and bear the cost for it.
Whenanaturalcalamitystrikesorunder
specialcircumstances,theCentralgovern-
menttakesdecisionstoprovideforanex-
tra 50 days of work, but we don’t have
suchaproposalnow. If it comestous,we
willdeliberateover it.

‘

Every sector could decide cost, buyer; farmers
couldn’t. New lawswill give freedom to trade

NARENDRASINGHTOMAR, MINISTEROFAGRICULTURE&FARMERS’WELFARE

‘
‘

‘No state has written to me
about increasing NREGA

days. Can give extra 50 days
in special circumstances. If
we get a proposal, we will

deliberate over it
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‘

‘If the law was necessary for
the MSP, then why did you
(Cong) not make it?… MSP

was not a part of the law
even earlier and MSP is not
part of the law even today. ‘

‘Long, complicated Bills are
referred to select, standing
committees. These Bills are
very small, their provisions
are clear. There was no need
to send them to the panels

TheUnionMinisterassertsnewfarmreformlawswill freefarmersfromclutchesofmandisbutwon’taffectAPMCswhichareastatesubject,deniesrushin
passingtheBills inParliament,andcallschaosbyOppositioninHouseataintondemocracy.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyAssistantEditorHarikishanSharma

WHY
NARENDRATOMAR

His ministry has
been at the centre
of the three farm

Bills passed during the
Monsoon Session. Despite
protests from farmers, and
demands by the
Opposition and one of its
allies to send the Bills to a
select committee, the
Centre dug in its heels.
Since 2014, Tomar has
helmed many departments,
and now also heads the
ministries of Rural
Development and Food
Processing Industries

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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THE NAVIGATOR
Asforeignminister, JaswantSinghreshapedIndia’sdiplomacy

attheturnof themillennium

JASWANTSINGH,WHOdiedaftera long illnessonSunday, isoneof thefewIndian
politicalleadersinrecentmemorytoleaveastrongimprintontheUnionministries
theyhadtheopportunitytorun.InthetwonationalgovernmentsledbyAtalBihari
Vajpayeeduring1998-2004,SinghservedastheDeputyChairmanof thePlanning
Commission,ministerofexternalaffairs,defenceandfinance.Butitwasinthediplo-

maticdomainthathislegacywillmostendure.Delhiconfrontedahostileinternationalmo-
mentanddeterioratingregionaldynamicwithPakistanandChinaafteritconductedaseri-
esofnucleartestsanddeclareditself anatomicpowerinMay1998. It founditsmanof the
momentinJaswantSingh,whohelpedIndianavigatethecrisiswithaplombandcomeout
of itwithanenhanced international standing.Hisextendeddialoguewith theUSDeputy
SecretaryofState,StrobeTalbott,during1998-2000notonlyhelpedbluntmuchoftheinte-
rnationalreactiontoIndia’snucleardefiancebutalsopavedthewayforresolvingthecostly
conflictbetweenIndiaandtheglobalnuclearorderthatpersistedsincetheearly1970s.
Evenmoreimportantly,Singh’satomicdiplomacylaidthebasis forendingthedecades

ofpoliticalestrangementbetweenDelhiandWashingtonandbuildingaproductive India-
USstrategicpartnership.HishandlingofthepostnuclearcrisesalsohelpedIndiaexploreso-
lutionstothe long-standingterritorialconflictswithPakistanandChina.Putsimply,Singh,
alongwithVajpayee’snationalsecurityadviser,BrajeshMishra, turnedthenuclearcrisisof
1998 into ahugeopportunity forwriting anewscript for India’s foreignpolicy. Tobe sure,
theattemptstoreformandreorientIndia’sinternationalrelationsbeganunderRajivGandhi
(1984-89) andgained someurgencyunder PVNarasimhaRao (1991-96), but itwas the
Vajpayeeyearsthatsawthelong-overdueoverhaulofIndiandiplomacy.UnlikewiththeUS,
whereSingh’sinitiativesproducedquickandvisibletransformation,hishopesfornegotiat-
ingearlybordersettlementswithPakistanandChinahaveremainedunfulfilled.Buthiscon-
victionthatIndianeedssettledfrontierswithPakistanandChinaremainsasrelevanttoday
aswhenhewasinchargeofIndiandiplomacy.ItisalsoimportanttorecallSingh’ssuccessin
breakingoutof India’s traditionalzero-sumthinkingabout theMiddleEast.He insistedon
bringingIndia’scontroversialrelationshipwithIsraeloutofthepoliticalclosetandsimulta-
neouslypursuedavigorousengagementwithkeyIslamicnationslikeSaudiArabiaandIran.
Beyondthedeterminationtorestructuretheforeignpolicyframework,Singhbroughta

newsensibility,rootedinanimmenseconfidenceinIndia’sinternationalpossibilities,tothe
nation’sdiplomaticconduct.HispersonalgraceanddignityhelpedDelhitoshedthedefen-
sivepricklinessthathadcometomarkIndianforeignpolicyintheprecedingdecades.Asan
impressiveparliamentarianandgenuineliberalwithintheBJP,Singhstoodoutwithinthepo-
liticalclassofhisgeneration.ForreshapingIndiandiplomacyattheturnof themillennium,
hewillbelongrememberedasoneof India’smostconsequential foreignministers.

THE RIGHT REDRESS
StatutorybackingtoMSPmakesnoeconomicsense. Farmers
wouldbebetteroffwith incomesupport that is crop-agnostic

T
HEONGOINGFARMERS’protestsagainsttheagriculturereformbillspassed
byParliamenthaveseeminglycrystallisedintoasingledemand:Makethe
minimumsupportprice(MSP)a legalright.Themainconcernarticulated
byprotesters is over the government— in the guise of giving farmers the
freedomtoselloutsidestate-regulatedwholesalemandis—graduallydis-

continuing itsMSP-basedprocurementoperations.TheNarendraModigovernmenthas
deniedthis.NotonlydiditannouncetheMSPsforrabicropsonSeptember21(asagainst
October 23 last year), but the procurement of the current season’s paddy has also been
kickedoff fivedaysbeforetheusualdate.PMModihasstatedthatthe“systemofMSPwill
remain”and“governmentprocurementwill continue”.However, theseassuranceshave
cutnoicesofar.FarmerorganisationswanttheMSPtobecomeanentitlement,similarto
therighttosubsidisedfoodgrains(undertheNationalFoodSecurityAct),work(underthe
MGNREGA)or freeandcompulsoryeducationforchildren.
Onthe faceof it, it is a fairdemand.Farmershavesavedtheday.Theyproducedall the

grainthatwasgivenoutfreetoalleviatethedistressofpeoplemostimpactedbytheCOVID-
19-induced lockdown. Agriculturewas also the only sector that greweven as the Indian
economycontracted23.9percentyear-on-yearduringApril-June.Farmershaveeveryrea-
son, then, to feel suspiciousabout thehurriedmanner inwhichtherecent reformlegisla-
tionwasrammedthrough.ButseekingredressbygivingstatutorybackingtotheMSPmakes
noeconomicsense.Thereareestablishedinstitutionalmechanisms—thepublicdistribu-
tionsystem(PDS),grampanchayatsandgovernmentschools—toensurerighttofood,min-
imumworkdaysandeducation.Butwhatcanthegovernmentdoifsafflower,nigerseedor
ragipricesfallbelowtheMSPinhinterlandmarkets?Howmuchcanitbuyandhowwould
it dispose of these crops—unlike rice andwheat that are at least sold through the PDS?
OncetheMSPbecomesa“right”, thegovernment isduty-boundtoenforce it. In thiscase,
successfulenforcementwouldmeannotjustdistorting,butsupplantingthemarket.
ThetimehascometorethinktheMSP.Farmerswouldbebetteroffwithincomesup-

portthatiscrop-agnostic.Theideaofauniversalbasicincome(UBI),mootedinthe2016-
17EconomicSurvey, isworthconsidering. Let all 12crore-odd farmhouseholds receive
aUBI of, say, Rs 24,000 annually,which is four times the amount already extendedun-
der PM-Kisan. The extramoney required can be found by phasing out theMSP and all
market-distorting input subsidies. AUBI to complement the three reform lawswill un-
leash the transformativepotential of Indianagriculture.

An honourable man

SudheendraKulkarni

JaswantSinghstoodforamoreinclusiveIndia,
akinderBJP

A SOLDIER, A scholar, a lover and author of
books, a stalwart of the BJPwhobelieved in
an inclusive and kinder India, a trusted col-
league of both Atal Bihari Vajpayee and L K
Advani,andapoliticianwhowouldbeacom-
pletemisfit in theBJP of NarendraModi and
AmitShah, isnomore.
Jaswant Singh,whopassed away yester-

dayat82,wasaleadingintellectualoftheBJP
from the timeof its founding in 1980 till the
beginning of its decadal decline in 2004.He
was a pillar of strength for theVajpayee-led
NDAgovernmentfrom1998to2004,inwhich
he served in the defence, finance and exter-
nalaffairsministries.Hewasaseniorfigurein
thesecondtieroftheparty’sleadership,along
with PramodMahajan, Sushma Swaraj and
Arun Jaitley.All fourhavedeparted fromthis
world.Theonlyotherperson,Modi,whobe-
longedtothatcategory, andwas indeed jun-
ior to them in the party hierarchy, became
India’sprimeministerin2014.Singhcouldnot
witnesshisparty’smeteoric rise in theModi
era because, even though hewas alive, he
spent the final six years of his life in a coma.
Hadhe been in goodhealth, hewould have
been deeply disillusionedwithModi’s poli-
tics of communal polarisation, his govern-
ment’sassaultsonIndia’sdemocraticinstitu-
tions, and the all-pervasive atmosphere of
jingoistic intolerance. Like twoother former
stalwarts of the BJP—Yashwant Sinha and
ArunShourie—hewouldhavebeenastrident
criticof theModigovernment.
Lifewasunkindtohiminitslastlap,justas

it was to Vajpayee and George Fernandes,
Singh’s close friend and another pillar of
strength for NDA-I. Prolonged coma— that
liminal state between life and non-life —
pushed him into national oblivion.
Nevertheless, remembering some signposts
fromhislifehelpsusbetterunderstandatur-
bulent period in India’s recent political jour-
ney.Theyalsomakeusawareof theinherent
complexities of the issues he dealtwith and
thecontroversieshecourted.
MajorJaswantSinghquittheIndianArmy

in1966and joined theBharatiya Jana Sangh
(thepreviousavataroftheBJP).Oneoftherea-
sons for this decision— the India-Chinawar
in 1962—has resurfaced in a different form

rightnowat theLAC inLadakh. InhisbookA
CalltoHonour,hesquarelyblamesJawaharlal
Nehru’s leadership for India’s debacle in the
war. “Leaders at thevery top,military, diplo-
maticandpolitical,failedIndia,criminallyand
unforgivably.”Butasaminister inVajpayee’s
government,headvocatedcooperationwith
China,alongwithcautioustalksonsolvingthe
boundarydispute.
Heplayedamorecentralroleinformulat-

ing the government’s policy on Pakistan.
However, this roadwas strewnwithmore
thorns.Vajpayee’sBusYatratoLahorein1999
was followedbyPakistan’s betrayal inKargil.
NotonetoremainjubilantoverIndia’svictory,
Singh,alongwithAdvani,wantedVajpayeeto
continuethepeaceprocess.Theresultwasthe
Agra Summitwith PervezMusharraf in July
2001.Singhtriedhisutmosttosaveitfromfail-
ure,butfailed.Betweenthesetwoeventscame
anepisodethatlandedhiminabigcontroversy
—thehijackingof an IndianAirlinesplaneby
Pakistan-backedterroristsinDecember1999.
HewasheavilycriticisedforescortingMasood
Azharandotherterrorists,whowereswapped
to secure the release of hijackedpassengers.
Singh, inhisdefence, latersaid, “Iwasnotgo-
ingonaholidayjaunt,166liveswereinvolved.”
He risked another controversywhenhe

saidinaTVinterviewthatIndiawasprepared
todiscusswithPakistanconversionoftheLoC
into the "final border".Many Indian— and
Pakistani—politiciansprivatelyholdthisview,
oravariantofit,suchastransformingtheLoC
intoa“softborder”.Sadly,publicposturingin
bothcountrieshasremainedinflexible.Sartaj
Aziz, Pakistan's former foreign minister,
whomImethiminIslamabadtwoyearsago,
saidtomethatSinghandhehaddiscussedin-
novativesolutionstotheKashmirdispute.
TheBJP’sdefeatinthe2004parliamentary

elections,anditssecondconsecutivedebacle
in2009,ledtoSingh’smarginalisation.Bythis
time,Vajpayeehadquitactivepolitics.Advani
hadbeendisempoweredbytheRSSafterhis
2005visit to Pakistan,wherehemade some
perfectlyfactualremarksaboutMohammed
Ali Jinnah. Among the fewBJP leaderswho
stoodbyAdvaniwasSingh.Thiswasnotsur-
prising because he had, at this time, begun
writing his book Jinnah — India, Partition,

Independence, which became a bestseller
uponitspublicationin2009.
Thebookwashighlycriticalofthefounder

ofPakistan,tracinghis“epicjourney”frombe-
ingtheambassadorofHindu-Muslimunityto
a cynical advocateof theTwo-Nation theory.
However, it also countereda lie that still sur-
vivesinIndia—thatJinnahwasthesolevillain
of partition. “...Jinnahdid notwin Pakistan,”
Singhwrote,“astheCongressleaders—Nehru
andPatel—finallyconcededPakistantoJinnah,
withtheBritishactingasanever-helpfulmid-
wife". Singhwasbynomeans the firstone to
state this unpalatable truth. RamManohar
Lohia’s classicGuiltyMen of India’s Partition
(1960)uncoverstheculpabilityoftheCongress,
andisevenmoredevastatinginitscriticismof
Hindu communal forces. Singhhad topay a
heavyprice forwriting this book.Hewasex-
pelled fromtheBJP. Thebookwasbanned in
Gujarat,whereModiwaschiefminister.Even
thoughhereturnedtothepartybriefly,yetan-
otherhumiliationawaitedhimin2014,when
hewasdeniedatickettocontesttheLokSabha
polls. His self-respect thus shattered, he suf-
fereda strokeafter a fall in 2014, fromwhich
heneverrecovered.
Whywas Singh admiredwithin the BJP

earlier, and reviled later?Aplausible answer
lies in the fact that, underVajpayee’s leader-
ship, the BJP was attempting sincerely to
broad-baseitselfbybecomingaliberalandsec-
ular party.Hence, itwelcomedandempow-
eredpersonslikeSingheventhoughtheyhad
noRSS links. Singh frequently voicedhis dis-
sentingviewsinpartyforums,forwhichboth
VajpayeeandAdvanirespectedhim.Afterthe
demolitionof theBabriMosquein1992,they
evenencouragedhimtoconductareconcilia-
torydialoguewithMuslimleadersandBJPcrit-
ics.Singhlaterwroteabookonthissubject.
AllthisisunthinkableinthenewBJPund-

erModiandShah,whoabhordemocracyboth
withinthepartyandinIndia’slargersocio-po-
liticallife.HadSinghrecoveredfromhiscoma,
hewouldhave found thepartyhedevotedly
servedforoverfourdecadesunrecognisable.

ThewriterwasanaidetoformerPrime
MinisterVajpayeeandworkedcloselywith

JaswantSingh

Why was Singh admired
within the BJP earlier, and
reviled later? A plausible
answer lies in the fact that,
under Vajpayee’s leadership,
the BJP was attempting
sincerely to broad-base itself
by becoming a liberal and
secular party. Hence, it
welcomed and empowered
persons like Singh even
though they had no RSS
links. Singh frequently voiced
his dissenting views in party
forums, for which both
Vajpayee and Advani
respected him.
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Cultivatorsof the eartharethemost
valuable citizens.

— THOMAS JEFFERSONTHEEDITORIALPAGE
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UNDER A DARK CLOUD
InMonsoonSession,governmentviolatednormstopushthroughanti-farmerlaws

THISMONSOONSESSIONof Parliamentwill
forever be remembered for the draconian
piecesof legislationthatturnedIndia’sfarm-
ersandworkersintoslavesofcapitalistgreed.
ThepropagandamachineoftheBJPhasbeen
inoverdrivetowhitewashtheevilcontentof
these laws. But it failed to convince even the
party’sclosestallies.
Initsenthusiasmtopassthebills,thegov-

ernment blatantly violated parliamentary
normsandrulesofprocedureinbothHouses.
Thebasicprincipleofavibrantdemocracyen-
suresthevitalityoftheOppositionastheyrep-
resent a different view from that of the gov-
ernment and act as a safeguard to represent
theoften-suppressedvoicesof thepeople. In
theMonsoonSession, especially in theRajya
Sabha, the rulingpartywasextra cautious to
bypasstheOpposition,maybebecauseoftheir
uncertainty regarding the often “managed”
majority. Some of theirmost trusted allies
chosetosupportthefarmersandworkersin-
steadof thegovernment.
Rule 252 of the Rajya Sabha Rulebook

clearlystatesthatitistherightofanymember
toask for avoteby “division”.Unfortunately,
therulesandtraditionsofdemocracyheldlit-
tle value. The arrogance of the ruling party
reached its zenith as it twisted thenarrative
andeightRajyaSabhaMPsweresuspended.
The Farmers’ Produce Trade and

Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Act,
2020, The Farmers (Empowerment and
Protection) Agreement on Prices Assurance
andFarmServicesAct,2020andTheEssential

Commodities (Amendment) Act, 2020,
soundedthedeathknellfortheIndianfarmer
astheseeffectivelyopenuptheentireagricul-
tural sector to large agri-businesseswhile
leavingfarmersinthelurch.Theinstitutional-
isationof contract farming isanoosearound
theneckof farmers—86.2percentofwhom
ownlessthanfiveacresof land.
Thegovernmentclaimsit isempowering

thesefarmerstosell theirproducefreely,but
onemustaskhowfairandfreethistradewill
bewhenlargeagri-businessescometonego-
tiate. Theexperienceof farmers, both locally
andinternationally,wherecorporatisationin
the agricultural sector has been enforced, is
disturbing. In Bihar, which abolished the
APMC system in 2006, small andmarginal
farmershavebeenlefttothemercyoftraders
andprivate players as government procure-
mentremainslowandprivateinvestmentfor
the creationof newmarkets scant. The2019
case by PepsiCo against nine potato farmers
inAhmedabadclaimingdamagesofRs1crore
servesasa reminderof the fateof farmers in
acorporatisedagriculturalsector.InBraziland
Mexico,corporatisationofagriculturehasleft
millionsoffarmersstrugglingtosurvivewhile
large corporations reap the rewards of the
farmers’ labour.
The three labour codes passed by

Parliament—industrialrelations,socialsecu-
rity and the occupational safety, health and
working conditions codes— followa similar
ideologyof favouringprivatecapitaloverthe
rightsofworkers. Fromthe restrictionof the

definitionoftheterm“worker”toexcludeand
disenfranchise platformworkers, to thewar
onunions,andtheassaultonjobsecurityvia
thenormalisationoffixed-termcontracts,the
government’santi-workeragendaislaidbare.
The deregulation of occupational safety,
health andworking conditions is especially
criticalinascenariowheremorethan40,000
deaths are estimated to take place atwork-
sites every year in India. For the over 90 per
centof theworkforcethatoperates inthein-
formalsector, the linkingof socialbenefits to
the size of the establishmentwill leave out
millions.The“hireandfire”culturebeingpro-
motedbythesepiecesoflegislationisadirect
threattothelivesandlivelihoodsofworkers.
The rights ofworkers that the Indian labour
movement has struggled for since before
Independencehavebeenundone.
Land,labourandcapitalformthethreepil-

lars of production. The anti-farmer lawswill
take away the farmers’ unquestionable con-
trol over land as their authority on the pro-
duceisnullifiedduetopre-existingcontracts
with corporates. The labour codes entrench
thepower of private capital over labour and
ensurethatcollectivebargainingissystemat-
icallyundermined.Butthen, it isnaturalfora
governmentthatholdsprivatisationandcor-
poratisationasa“silverbullet”toalleconomic
problems to enact policies that benefit only
therichandpowerful.

Thewriter issecretary,NationalCouncil,CPI
andleaderof thepartyinParliament

The anti-farmer laws will
take away the farmers’
unquestionable control over
land as their authority on the
produce is nullified due to
pre-existing contracts with
corporates. The labour codes
entrench the power of
private capital over labour
and ensure that collective
bargaining is systematically
undermined.

IRAQ GETS UPPER HAND
IRAQIFORCESHAVEcapturedAhwaz,thecap-
italcityofIran’soilrichArabistanprovinceon
the sixth day of thewar between the two
countries.The fallofAhwazmeansthat Iraqi
units have penetrated 64 km into Iran, and
theyhold thenextmajor citynorth fromthe
embattled Iranian oil centres at Abadan and
Khoramhahr. This gives themcontrol of the
province that Iran’s largest Arabic speaking
population.Iranhasconcededthatlongstrips
ofborderterritoryhavesufferedthreedaysof
almost continuous shelling. Meanwhile
TehranradiohasreportedthatIraniantroops
have destroyed themilitary airport of the
northernIraqicityof cityofKirkuk.

ZIA IN IRAN
PAKISTANPRESIDENT ZIA-UL-HAQ,who is
tryingtomediateintheIran-Iraqwararrived
in Tehran. The Pakistan leaderwho is also
slatedtoaddresstheUNGeneralAssemblyas
a spokesperson from theMuslimworld has
emergedasaprominentfaceinthepoliticsof
thisworld.HewillleaveforBaghdadafterhis
Tehransojourn.

NO MEDIATION
IRANRULEDOUTmediationinitssix-daywar
withIraq,whichitlookeduponasoneofcon-
flictingdeals imposedon Iran. Iran’s posture
reflected a stiffening of positions came at a
pressconferenceinresponsetomediationef-

forts by the Islamic ConferenceNations and
the Palestinian leader, Yasser Arafat. Tehran
saiditcouldofferaidwithoutstringsandfrom
thosewhodidsooutofhumanitarianconsid-
eration.

INDIAN EMBASSY FAILS
NEARLY EVERY INDIAN fleeing the Persian
Gulfhadonelament,theofficialsoftheIndian
embassiesinbothIranandIraqwerenowhere
insighttohelptheIndiansindistress,asare-
sultofthewarragingtheregion.Visaformal-
itieswere difficult asmost Indians had lost
their passports in the bombing. In contrast,
their employers have received goodwords
fromIndians.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“US' highway robbery of TikTok completely violates market principles and
the spirit of the rule of law. It is a distorted hegemonic behaviour under the
forced intervention of the US government.” — GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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The Opposition has now
changed the goal post. It is
asking MSP to be made legal,
implying that all private
player buying below this
price could be jailed. That
will spell disaster in the
markets, and private players
will shun buying. The
government does not have
the wherewithal to buy all
the 23 commodities for
which MSP is announced.
Even for wheat and paddy, it
cannot assure MSP
throughout India.

Fields of change
IndianagriculturehasmovedonfromGreen
Revolution, isnolongercentredinPunjaband
Haryana.Reformisaboutgivingfarmerschoice

ALOTHASbeenwritten on farmers. How
many farmers are there in India? Almost
111million are registered for the Pradhan
Mantri Kisan SammanNidhi (PM-Kisan).
This is based on self-declaration, with
penaltiesforfalsedeclaration.Registration
requiresthefamilytoholdcultivable land,
dulyregistered. If afamilymemberisrela-
tively privileged (MP/MLA, pension ex-
ceedingRs10,000,anincome-taxpayer,or
a professional), one can’t opt for the PM-
Kisan benefits. Therefore, 111million is a
lower bound figure. Other than somecat-
egories being barred fromPM-Kisanben-
efits, not every eligible farmer has neces-
sarily registered forPM-Kisan.
Everyfiveyears,wehaveanAgriculture

Census. The last onewas in 2015-16. That
gave us 146million holdings, an increase
from138millionin2010-11,aresultof fur-
therfragmentation.If theagriculturalland-
holding is conditional on being a farmer,
apartfromapossiblefurtherincreasesince
2015-16, 146million ispossibly theupper
bound. Every definition of “farmer” is not
contingent on the ownership of land. The
Protection of Plant Varieties and Farmers’
RightsActof2001isanexamplewheresta-
tusasafarmerdependsoncultivatingland
(orsupervisingcultivation),notowningit.
ThatissuewasalsoflaggedbytheNational
Commission on Farmers, such as in the
Draft National Policy for Farmers (2006),
where “farmers” included agricultural
labourers, sharecroppers, tenants and so
on.When talking and generalising about
farmers, it isnecessarytospecifywhichset
onehasinmind.Forinstance,ahikeinagri-
cultural wages is good for agricultural
labour.But it squeezesa landholder.
If land is a prerequisite for defining

someoneasafarmer,surelyoneshouldask
questionsaboutthequalityof landrecords
in various states. The Committee on State
AgrarianRelationsandtheUnfinishedTask
inLandReforms(2009)wasdevastatingin
its critique. “The Committee also takes a
note of the fact that the Survey and
SettlementOperationsinthePermanently
Settled Areas have not been taken up and
wheretheyhavebeentakenup,forinstance
inBihar,theytendtoneverconclude…The
last extensive survey and settlement in
Indiawasconducted twoto threedecades
priortoIndependence.Post-Independence,
somestateshavenotundertakenrevisional
surveyandsettlementso far.”
Two or three decades prior to

Independencemeans the1920s, for some
states.Ofcourse,therehavebeenimprove-
ments since 2009 and the Department of
Land Resources has a Digital India Land
RecordsModernisation Programme (DIL-
RMP)andthedashboardshowswhatvar-
ious states have accomplishedunderDIL-
RMP. Using various indicators obtained
throughDILRMP,NCAERpublishesaLand

Records and Services Index (LRSI). In the
2020 rankings, the top three states are
MadhyaPradesh,OdishaandMaharashtra.
Punjab and Haryana, the backbone of
India’s Green Revolution and vanguard of
India’sfarmerinterests,rank16thand18th
respectively.DILRMPisoftenaboutdigitis-
ing/modernisingexistinglandrecords.But
as that 2009 reportmentioned, we need
surveys/re-surveys.Thedashboardtellsus
thesehavebeencompletedinonly11.5per
cent of villages. Gujarat,West Bengal and
Tripura score high on this (over 90 per
cent). Punjab’s track record is0percent.
With agriculture in the State List,

should everything be left to the states? If
land records are in this condition, some
farmerswillconceivablybeexcludedfrom
thefarmerdefinition,becauselandrecords
havenotbeenupdated.Wemayhaveone
countryonetax,butrulesonwhocanbuy
agricultural land vary across states.
Therefore, in urban suburbia, there are
farmerswhohaveboughtagriculturalland
and live in farmhouses. Until that land is
convertedtonon-agriculturaluse,theytoo
willbefarmers.Shouldtheirvoicesalsoin-
fluence policy decisions? However, such
numbers are insignificant. In deciding
whomtohear,theremustbesomesenseof
which farmers aremore important.With
diverse and heterogenous agriculture, all
farmerswillnothave identical views.
The 2015-16 Agricultural Census tells

usthatmostoperationalholdingsareinUP,
Bihar, Maharashtra andMP, in that order.
The highest operated areas are in
Rajasthan,Maharashtra,UPandMP,inthat
order. 86.1 per cent of holdings are small
andmarginal (less than 2 hectares) and
only 0.6 per cent are large (more than 10
hectares). There is increasingFCIprocure-
ment of rice from Telangana, Andhra
Pradesh, Chhattisgarh andOdisha, and of
wheatfromMP,UPandRajasthan.E-NAM
(National Agricultural Market) hasmore
coverage from MP, UP, Rajasthan,
MaharashtraandGujaratthanfromPunjab
or Haryana. There is a chamber of com-
merceand industryknownasPHD, active
primarily in North India. (Disclosure: I
worked there for awhile.)When initially
established, the acronym PHD stood for
Punjab-Haryana-Delhi. As it diversified, it
shedthatantecedentandbecameprogress,
harmonyanddevelopment,butmanypeo-
plestillthinkof itasPunjab-Haryana-Delhi.
I thinkthis isagoodmetaphor for theway
we lookat Indianagriculture.
The face of Indian agriculture has

changedandisnolongerwhatitwasinthe
GreenRevolutiondays,centredonPunjab,
HaryanaandwesternUP.Withrealisticin-
put costs, that form of agriculture is no
longer viable in those Green Revolution
tracts.Farmers,andgovernments, inBihar
andKerala, don’twant APMCs, nor doUP,
MP,GujaratandKarnataka.Thereisnoev-
idence that this hasmade those farmers
worseoff. IknewthelateSharadAnantrao
Joshi well and he used to say it is amyth
that India has liberalised since 1991.
Reformsareaboutchoice,competitionand
efficiencyandthosehaven’t touchedagri-
culture.Whyshouldfarmers,eventhosein
PH,nothave thechoice?

Thewriter is chairman,EconomicAdvisory
Council to thePM.Viewsarepersonal

The passing of the farm bills in both the
Houses of Parliament has sparked amajor
controversy in the country. Thegovernment
claimsthat it isahistoricsteptakeninthein-
terestof farmers,givingthemthefreedomto
sell their produce anywhere in the country
andtoanyonetheywant.Buttheopposition
partiesdescribed thepassingof thebills as a
“blackday”becausethesepiecesoflegislation
could destroy the existing system ofmini-
mumsupportprice(MSP)andtheAPMCmar-
kets, leaving farmersat themercyof bigcor-
porations.
Wheredoes the truth lie?Letusdiga lit-

tledeeper into theeconomics andpoliticsof
it.
The bills — The Farmers’ Produce Trade

andCommerce (Promotion andFacilitation)
Bill, 2020 (FPTC); The Farmers
(Empowerment andProtection) Agreement
on Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill,
2020 (FAPAFS); and The Essential
Commodities(Amendment)Bill,2020(ECA)
—have to be seen in totality. Essentially, the
FPTCbreaks themonopolistic powers of the
APMCmarkets,whileFAPAFSallowscontract
farming,andECAremovesstockinglimitson
traders for a large number of commodities,
withsomecaveatsstill inplace.
Theeconomicrationaleof thesepiecesof

legislation is to provide greater choice and
freedomto farmers to sell theirproduceand
to buyers to buy and store, thereby creating
competition in agriculturalmarketing. This
competition is expected to help buildmore
efficientvaluechainsinagriculturebyreduc-
ingmarketingcosts,enablingbetterpricedis-
covery,improvingpricerealisationforfarmers

and,atthesametime,reducingthepricepaid
by consumers. Itwill also encourage private
investmentinstorage,thusreducingwastage
andhelpcontainseasonalpricevolatility.Itis
becauseof thesepotentialbenefits that Ihad
comparedthesepiecesoflegislationtothede-
licensingofindustryin1991(‘A1991moment
for agriculture’, IE,May 18). I had also sug-
gested that for these legal changes todeliver
results, we need to create Farmer Producer
Organisations(FPOs)andinvestinmarketing
infrastructure.Inthatcontext,itisgoodtosee
thatPrimeMinisterNarendraModihasiniti-
ated programmes for the creation of 10,000
FPOs andanAgriculture Infrastructure Fund
(AIF)ofRsonelakhcroretohandlepost-har-
vest produce, anchored largelywith FPOs.
NABARDhas been entrusted to implement
thisalongwithotheragenciesandstategov-
ernments.
I must caution that sometimes good

ideas/lawsfailbecauseofbadimplementation.
Just to cite an example, lateArun Jaitley had
announced a scheme called TOP (tomatoes,
onionsandpotatoes) tostabilise thepricesof
these farmproducts throughprocessing and
storage.He also allocatedRs 500 crore for it.
The schemewasentrusted to theMinistryof
FoodProcessingforimplementation.Buteven
afterthreeyearsofthescheme,noteven5per
cent of themoneypromisedhasbeen spent.
Nowonder, thegovernmentisbacktoexport
bansofonions,fearingaspikeinonionprices.
This is contrary to the signal that thegovern-
mentwantstogivethroughthefarmbillsthat
farmershavefreedomtosell.
It seemsthegovernmenthasone footon

theacceleratortoliberaliseagrimarkets,and
the other foot is on the brake (ban ononion
exports).Allthisdentsitscredibility.Iamsay-
ing this to emphasise thatNABARDhas a lot
of heavy lifting to do, else theywill fail the
country by not realising the full potential of
theselegalchanges.NABARDmustget itsact
together, take professional advice andwork
with implementing agencies in the private
sector,includingvariousfoundationsalready
workingwithfarmers.Thepayoffwillbevery
high. Itwillmake Indianagricultureglobally
competitive, and benefit farmers and con-
sumersalike.
Butthenwhyistheresomuchopposition?

The Congress is leading the charge. But its
manifesto for the2019general election said,
“CongresswillrepealtheAgriculturalProduce
MarketCommitteeActandmaketradeinagri-
culturalproduce—includingexportsandin-
ter-statetrade—freefromallrestrictions”.And
further: “Wewill establish farmers’markets
with adequate infrastructure and support in
large villages and small towns to enable the
farmer to bring his/her produce and freely
market the same” (points 11 and 12 of the
manifestounderthesectionon‘Agriculture’).
I fail tounderstandhowthis isdifferent from
whatthethreebillsareabout?Idon’thaveany
politicalaffiliation,butallmyprofessionallife
has been spent in analysing agri-policies; I
have foundhow farmers in India have been
implicitlytaxedthroughrestrictivetradeand
marketingpolicies.Thisissomuchincontrast
with China and other OECD countries that
heavilysubsidisetheiragriculture(seegraph).
So, the freedom to sell is the beginning to-
wardscorrectingthismassivedistortionand
that’swhyIwelcomethismove.
ButtheOppositionhasnowchangedthe

goal post. It is askingMSP to bemade legal,
implying that all private players buying be-
low this price couldbe jailed. Thatwill spell
disaster in themarkets, and private players
will shunbuying. The government does not
havethewherewithal tobuyall the23com-
modities forwhichMSP isannounced.Even
forwheat and paddy, it cannot assureMSP
throughout India. The reality, as the 70th
round of NSSO on Key Indicators of Situal
Agricultural Households in India shows, is
that only six per cent of farmers gain from
MSPs.Roughlythesamepercentageofvalue
ofagri-produceissoldatMSPs.Therestofthe
farming community (94 per cent) faces im-
perfectmarkets. It is time to “get agri-mar-
kets right”. These farmbills are steps in that
direction.
Some states fear losing revenue from

mandi feesandcess.TheCentrecanpromise
themsomecompensation, for say three-five
years, subject to reforms in APMCmarkets.
Arhtiasaresmart.Theycantakeonnewroles
ofaggregationfortheprivatesector.

Thewriter is InfosysChairProfessor for
Agricultureat ICRIER

TILL 2023
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Prepare
for the shot’ (IE, September 25).
Without a vaccinewe cannot breathe
easytillmid-2023—theyearwhenwe
canstartmeasuringthebenefitof total
pan-India vaccination, provided we
work with efficiency and focus. We
need to rid society of fear, without
whicharevival isdifficult.

SSPaul,Nadia

WELCOMING US
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Friends
& neighbours’ (IE, September 24). The
unanticipated proactiveness fromof a
non-residentpowerintheIndianOcean
isalreadychallengingthestatusquoin
this significant channel of global trade
andcommunication.TheUS-Maldives
agreement on defence cooperation
shouldbeseenasadevelopmentaimed
atensuringstabilityandsecurityinthe
larger IndianOceanregion.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

LET THEM SPEAK
This refer to the article, ‘ You dare not
speak '( IE, September25). It is sadthat
the freevoiceof rawyouth isunderat-
tacks,withtheirrolemodels(teachers)
also being let down in front of them.
This is the last thing that should hap-
pen to the future leaders of this coun-
try. Themore you suppress theyouth,
thegreaterthefortificationoftheiride-
alism. Let’s not crush the spirit of the
youthforvestedinterests.Let’s stopthis

vitiationofthepublicconversationand
environment in thecountry.

RDSingh,Ambala

POLICE AND PROTEST
This refer to the article, ‘The criminali-
sation of protest’ (IE, September 26).
TheDelhipolice’sfarcical investigation
into the February riots was foreshad-
owed by its treating with kid gloves
some of the BJP’s leaders making
provocativeoutburstsagainsttheanti-
CCA protesters. Nowwith the start of
theinvestigation,insteadofbeingeven-
handed, they are implicating with
abandonacademics,socialactivistsand
intellectuals.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEDEMISEOFIsherJudgeAhluwalia, Isher
to her friends, has left a deep void inmany
lives, includingmine. I had known Isher for
decades. Herwarmth, affection and appro-
priatenessoneveryoccasionwere,tosaythe
least, overwhelming. Itwould be fair to say
that the academic and research communi-
tieshavelostabrillianteconomistandanin-
stitutionbuilder.
IhaveknownherhusbandMontekSingh

Ahluwalia formuch longer, having studied
withhimat St Stephen’s College and there-
afterashepursuedhiscareerwiththeWorld
Bank. I came incloser contactwith Isher af-
terMontek’sreturntoIndiawhenhewasan
important JointSecretaryduringthetenure
of the late Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi.
Thereafter, my interactions with Isher
spannedoverseveral facetsofmycareer.
Duringthecriticalyearsof India’sbalance

ofpaymentscrisis, shewasan informal,but
verymature advisor towhat the Delhi cir-
clesoftenpejorativelydescribedastheSingh
Darbar (this meant Manmohan Singh,
Montek and, perhaps, me). She never in-
truded, in anyway,with thedecision-mak-
ing process, but her congenital reform in-
stincts greatly contributed in enabling the
policyleadershiptoadoptthechangeswhich
liberated India’s economy. She played this
informaladvisoryrolewithgreatequanim-
ityandrectitude.Rectitudewasalsoaguid-
ing factor both in her personal and official

life.
LookingatIsher’s independentcareeras

aprofessional economist, there couldbeno
betterdescriptionthantheoneshehasused
inherautobiographytitledBreakingThrough.
In the chapter “The Battleground”, she de-
scribes a critical phase in India’s economic
reforms when Montek was the Finance
Secretary:“Hewasenteringwhatwouldbe-
come themost exciting phase of his career,
withthelongesttenureasFinanceSecretary.
I had reasons to be satisfied thatmywork
contributed to the change in thinking. My
challenge nowwas to avoid becomingMrs
FinanceSecretary!”
Her independence of thinking and con-

tribution to institution building has been
summedup in this sentence.Whileprovid-
ing perfect companionship toMontek and
mentorship to her sons Pawan and Aman,
shenevercompromisedonherintegrityand
identity as an academic and serious re-
searcher.
Itwas during this period that both of us

were members of the Indian Council for
Research on International Economic
Relations(ICRIER),which,atthattime,wasin
itsformativestage.ThelateKBLallhadsetup
this institutionandhaddrawnsomepeople
whomhehadmentored in thepast includ-
ing Amar Nath Verma, Montek, Isher and
myself.When Isher became the director of
ICRIER, she soon realised that autonomy of

researchorganisationsmustbeparamount.
Noresearchentitywouldhavecredibilityun-
lessit isindependentofgovernmentalinter-
ference. At that stage, ICRIERwas depend-
ent, in no small measure, on the financial
support received from the Ministry of
Finance. She felt uncomfortable and em-
barkedonthechallengingtrajectoryofmak-
ingICRIERfinanciallyindependent.Shewas
relentless in her pursuit, seeking endow-
ments and creating a corpus,whichdid en-
able ICRIER to become a fully independent
and, in the truest sense of the term, au-
tonomousresearchorganisation.
In thesecomplexendeavours, shenever

allowed the highest quality of research at
ICRIER to be compromised. Her eye for the
best talent was ever-roving to secure aca-
demics and researchers who could con-
tribute tohigh-quality research. It isnosur-
prise that ICRIERhasbeen ratedamong the
leadingindependentthink-tankinstitutions,
even by the daunting international stan-
dards. Institution-building and their long-
term financial viability in this country are
nevereasy. Isherrealisedthischallengefirst
asICRIER’sdirectorand,subsequently,asthe
chairperson emeritus of the Board of
Governors for the last 15 years. Given her
passion, I remained amember of theBoard
until giving up this responsibility to accept
mycurrentoffice.
Isher was also a great believer in en-

hancingacademicunderstandingbetween
India andmajor global economic players.
In no smallmeasure, her supportwas crit-
ical to the continuation of the Neemrana
Conference where ICRIER became a co-
partner with the National Bureau of
Economic Research (NBER), and at the an-
nual conference of the StanfordUniversity
Centre for InternationalDevelopment.Her
presencewascatalytic insecuringaninter-
actionbetweenkeyUSandIndianacadem-
ics, policy-makers and leading corporates
on emerging global challenges. The seeds
of many economic reforms were sowed
during these conferences. Her legacy in
other international institutionsasthechair-
person of the board of the International
Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) and
the chairperson of the High-Powered
ExpertCommitteeonUrbanInfrastructure
Services is invaluable.
Isherwill be sorelymissed. Inmultiple

ways, she has lived up to every expectation
shehadof herself of not beingdescribed as
MrsFinanceSecretary.Ofherlegacy,itwillbe
apt to quote the American philosopher
WilliamJames.whohassaid:“Thegreatuse
of life is to spend it for something that will
outlast it.” I have no doubt that ICRIERwill
fulfil thisquest.

Thewriter is chairman,15thFinance
Commission

IsherJudgeAhluwaliawillbemissedasindependentacademicandinstitution-builder
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The farmer’s freedom to sell
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PRODUCERSUPPORT ESTIMATES (PSES)
ASPERCENTOFGROSS FARMRECEIPTS

%ofgrossfarmreceipts

Source:OECD-ICRIER (2018):ReviewofAgricultural Policies in India

FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

byAshokGulati

Onfarmbills, governmentmustget itsact together,
butOpposition ismisguided

New Delhi
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SOUTHAFRICA

Defenceminister’s
paydockedover
militaryplaneuse
SOUTHAFRICA’SPresident
has reprimandedDefence
MinisterNosiviweMapisa-
Nqakula and docked her
pay for threemonths for
taking a delegation to
Zimbabwe on an air force
plane, his office said. The
opposition had accused
Mapisa-Nqakulaofmisus-
ing state resources by let-
ting the group from the
rulingpartytravelwithher
to Harare in September.
The presidency said
Mapisa-Nqakula was on
anofficial trip. Butherde-
cisiontoletthedelegation,
who were travelling to
Zimbabwe on unrelated
business, join her on the
flight was an “error of
judgement”.REUTERS

NOSIVIWEMAPISA-NQAKULA
South Africa’s Defence Minister

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

EUROPE

Swissvoters
rejectcurbson
EUimmigration
SWISSVOTERShaveover-
whelmingly rejected a
right-wingparty’s attempt
toscrapapactallowingthe
freemovement of people
fromtheEuropeanUnion,
accordingtoaprojectionof
results bybroadcaster SRF
on Sunday. The Swiss
People’s Party (SVP) had
calledareferendumonthe
EUagreement—avotethat
was seen as an important
testofattitudestowardsfor-
eigners who make up a
quarter of thepopulation.
TheSVPhaspushedtotake
back control of immigra-
tion,echoingthearguments
pro-Brexit politiciansused
intherun-uptoBritain’sexit
fromtheEU.REUTERS

USA

Californiatohouse
transgender
inmatesbytheir
genderidentity
GOVERNOR GAVIN
Newsom signed a law on
Saturday requiring
California to house trans-
gender inmates inprisons
based on their gender
identity — but only if the
statedoesnothave “man-
agement or security con-
cerns”. The California
DepartmentofCorrections
andRehabilitationhouses
men andwomen in sepa-
ratefacilities.Transgender
inmates are often housed
basedontheirsexassigned
atbirth.Advocatessaythis
is dangerous, particularly
for transgender women
housed in facilities for
men.AP

CARAANNA
JOHANNESBURG,SEPT27

IN A year of cataclysm, some
world leaders at thisweek’s an-
nualUnitedNationsmeetingare
takingthelongview,warning:If
Covid-19doesn’t kill us, climate
changewill.
With Siberia seeing its

warmest temperatureon record
thisyearandenormouschunksof
icecapsinGreenlandandCanada
sliding into thesea, countriesare
acutely aware there’s novaccine
forglobalwarming.
“Wearealreadyseeingaver-

sion of environmental
Armageddon,” Fiji’s Prime

Minister Frank Bainimarama
said,citingwildfiresinthewest-
ern US and noting that the
Greenland ice chunkwas larger
thananumberof islandnations.
Thiswasmeanttobetheyear

“we took back our planet,” he
said.Instead,thecoronavirushas
divertedresourcesandattention
fromwhat could have been the
marquee issue at this UN gath-
ering.Meanwhile,theUNglobal
climate summit has been post-
ponedto late2021.
That hasn’t stopped coun-

tries, fromslowlysinking island
nationstoparchedAfricanones,
fromspeakingout.
“Inanother75years,many...

members may no longer hold

seatsattheUnitedNationsif the
world continues on its present
course,” the Alliance of Small

Island States and the Least
DevelopedCountriesGroupsaid.
Themaingoalofthe2015Paris

climate accord is to limit the rise
in global temperatures to 2 de-
greesCelsiusabovepre-industrial
times,butscientistssaytheworld
isontracktosoarpastthat.Anew
study found that if the world
warms another 0.9 degrees
Celsius, theWest Antarctic ice
sheetwill reach a point of irre-
versiblemelting. It has enough
watertoraiseglobalsealevelsby
5metres.
The Pacific island nation of

Palauhasn’t had a single Covid-
19 infection, but President
TommyE.RemengesauJr.warns
it’stherisingseasthatwillbring
thecountrydown.
“Themomentarydropin(car-

bon) emissions this year cannot

beallowedtogenerateanycom-
placency about global progress,”
hesaid, referringtothesparkling
skies that followedlockdownsto
slow the spread of the virus
around theworld. Pollution has
creptbackupasrestrictionsease.
World powers cannot shirk

their financial commitments to
fighting climate change during
thepandemic,Remengesausaid,
evenaseconomiesarebattered.
Butfewpledgeshaveemerged

at theUNgathering, aside from
China’s announcement that it
aimstohavecarbondioxideemis-
sions peak before 2030 and
achievecarbonneutralityby2060.
Amid concerns that the

world is distracted, it was per-

haps no surprise that the stu-
dent-ledmovement Fridays for
Future returned to the streets
this week for the first major
demonstrations for climate ac-
tion inmonths.
Islandnationshaveseizedon

the unusual circumstances to
show off what’s at stake. The
PrimeMinisterofTuvalu,Kausea
Natano, deliveredhisUNspeech
with a vista of turquoisewaters
and swaying fronds behindhim
that instantly fired the imagina-
tionsofviewers.“WhileCovid-19
is our immediate crisis, climate
changeremains thesinglegreat-
estthreattothelivelihoods,secu-
rity andwell-beingof thePacific
anditspeoples,”thePMsaid.AP

LEADERS OF SLOWLY SINKING ISLAND NATIONS, PARCHED AFRICAN COUNTRIES SPEAK OUT AT UN

If virus doesn’t kill us, climate change will: Vulnerable nations seek action

LAWRENCEHURLEY
&STEVEHOLLAND
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER27

US SENATE Republicans on
Sunday prepared a concerted
pushtowardquicklyconfirming
PresidentDonaldTrump’s third
Supreme Court nominee, Amy
ConeyBarrett,despitestrenuous
objections by Democrats who
appearpowerless to stop them.
InaWhiteHouseRoseGarden

ceremony on Saturday, Trump
announcedBarrett, 48, ashis se-
lection to replace liberal Justice
Ruth Bader Ginsburg,who died
onSept.18atage87.Barrett said
shewouldbeajusticeinthemold
of the late staunch conservative
AntoninScalia.Herconfirmation
wouldresultina6-3conservative
majorityonthecourt.
Trump urged Republicans,

whohold a53-47Senatemajor-
ity,toconfirmBarrett,afederalap-
pealscourtjudgeandafavoriteof
religiousconservatives,bytheNov
3election.Hehassaidheexpects
thejusticestohavetoresolvethe
election in which he faces
DemocraticchallengerJoeBiden.
TheSupremeCourthasonly

onceinUShistoryhadtoresolve
a presidential election, in 2000.
Trumpalsohasdeclinedtocom-
mit to a peaceful transfer of
power if he loses theelection.
“AsIhavestated,thisnomina-

tion will receive a vote on the
Senatefloorintheweeksahead,”
saidSenateMajorityLeaderMitch
McConnell,whohasmade con-
firmingTrump’sjudicialappoint-
mentsaparamountpriority.
Barrett is expected to begin

meetingswith individual sena-
torsonTuesday.Trumpsaid the
Senate Judiciary Committee
wouldbeginconfirmationhear-
ingsonOctober12.
Like Trump’s two other ap-

pointees,NeilGorsuchin2017and
BrettKavanaughin2018,Barrettis
youngenoughthatshecouldserve
fordecades, leavingalastingcon-
servativeimprint.REUTERS

PORTLAND POLICE CLASH WITH PROTESTERS, PRESS
Atarallyagainstpoliceviolenceandracial inequality inPortland,Oregon.Policeclashedwithprotestersandpushedback
membersof thepress indowntownPortland intoearlySundaymorning,makingmorethan20arrests.Theviolence
followedarelativelypeaceful rallybytheright-wingProudBoysgroupandcounterprotestsbyanti-fascistandBlackLives
MatteractivistsonSaturday.Videospublishedonlineshowedpolicepushingprotestersandphotographers totheground
andjabbingthemwithbatonsasofficersdrovethemoutof anareanearPortland’s federalcourthouse.Reuters

AVETDEMOURIAN
YEREVAN,SEPTEMBER27

FIGHTING ERUPTED anew
SundaybetweenArmenianand
Azerbaijani forces over the dis-
puted separatist region of
Nagorno-Karabakh and a top
territorial official said16people
were killed andmore than 100
wounded, while Azerbaijan’s
president said his military has
suffered losses.
Armenia also claimed that

twoAzerbaijanihelicopterswere
shotdownandthreeAzerbaijani
tanks were hit by artillery, but
Azerbaijan’sdefenseministryre-
jected that claim.
Heavy fighting broke out in

themorning in the region that
lies within Azerbaijan but has
beenunderthecontrolofethnic
Armenian forces backed by

Armeniasince1994attheendof
a separatist war. It was not im-
mediately clear what sparked
the fighting, the heaviest since
clashes in July killed 16 people
frombothsides.
Nagorno-Karabakh authori-

tiesreportedthatshellinghitthe
region’s capital of Stepanakert

and the townsofMartakertand
Martuni. Armenian Defense
Ministry spokesman Artsrun
Hovhannisyan also said
Azerbaijani shelling hit within
Armenian territory near the
townofVardenis.
ArturSarkisian,deputyhead

of theNagorno-Karabakharmy,

said that 16 people were killed
andmore than100wounded. It
wasn’t immediately clear if the
figureincludedbothsoldiersand
civilians. Earlier, the Armenian
human rights ombudsmansaid
a woman and child had been
killed in theshelling.
Another Armenian Defense

Ministry spokeswoman,
Shushan Stepanyan, said “the
Armenian side” shot down two
helicoptersandhit three tanks.
Azerbaijani President Ilham

Aliyev orderedmartial law be
imposed in some regions of the
country and called for a curfew
inmajorcities.
In a televised address to the

nation,Aliyevsaidthat“thereare
losses among the Azerbaijani
forces and the civilian popula-
tion as a result of theArmenian
bombardment,” but didn’t give
furtherdetails.AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PESHAWAR,SEPTEMBER27

THEPROVINCIALgovernmentin
Pakistan’sKhyber-Pakhtunkhwa
hasdecided topurchase thean-
cestral houses of legendary
BollywoodactorsRajKapoorand
DilipKumartoconservethehis-
toric buildingswhich are in di-
lapidated condition and facing
demolition threat.
The Department of

Archaeology in Khyber-
Pakhtunkhwaprovincehasde-
cided to allocate sufficient
funds for purchasing the two
buildings,whichhavebeende-
clared as the national heritage
andlie in theheartof Peshawar
city, an official said.
An official letter has been

sent to the Deputy

Commissioner of Peshawar to
determine the cost of both the
historicbuildings,wherethetwo
greats of Indian cinema were
born and raised in their early
daysbeforethepartition,saidDr
AbdusSamadKhan, theheadof
departmentof archaeology.
RajKapoor’sancestralhome,

knownasKapoorHaveli, issitu-
ated in the fabledQissaKhwani
Bazar. Itwasbuiltbetween1918
and1922bytheactor’sgrandfa-
ther Dewan Basheswarnath
Kapoor. Raj Kapoor and his un-
cle Trilok Kapoor were born in
thebuilding.Ithasbeendeclared
nationalheritagebytheprovin-
cial government.
Dilip Kumar’s ancestral

house, which ismore than 100
years old, is also located in the
samearea.Thehouseisinsham-
bles and was declared as na-

tional heritage in 2014 by the
thenNawazSharif government.
Khan said the owners of the

two buildings mademany at-
tempts in the past to demolish
themforconstructingcommer-
cialplazasinviewoftheirprime
locationbutallsuchmoveswere
stopped as the archaeology de-
partment wanted to preserve
themkeeping in view their his-
toric importance.
In2018,thePakistangovern-

ment decided to convert the
Kapoor Haveli into amuseum,
heeding to a request by Rishi
Kapoor who died this year in
Mumbai. However, the an-
nouncementtothiseffectcould
not be materialised despite a
lapseof aroundtwoyears.
There are around 1,800 his-

toric structures in Peshawar
whichareover300yearsold.

RONENBERGMAN
&DECLANWALSH
SEPTEMBER27

AMERICANEFFORTStopersuade
moreArabcountriestonormalise
relationswith Israel before the
November election are focused
on Sudan, where negotiations
havestalledovertheamountofa
financial incentive promised to
Sudan in exchange for recognis-
ingIsrael,officialssaidSaturday.
Butthecampaign’smostim-

portanttarget,SaudiArabia,they
said, was unlikely to recognise
Israel thisyear.
US President Donald Trump

has said that “at least five or six
countries”werepoisedtofollow
the United Arab Emirates and
Bahraininnormalisingrelations
with Israel, one of the biggest
foreign policy achievements of
his administration. He said that

one could be Saudi Arabia, a
breakthrough thatwould carry
greatweight in theArabworld.
ButtwoIsraeliofficialssaidthat

whileSaudiofficialswereinvolved
innegotiationstosecuretherecog-
nition of Israel by the UAE and
Bahrain,theyhadnoplanstodoso
themselvesinthenearfuture.
Officialsbelieve themost im-

mediate prospect is Sudan, and
theUShas linked recognition of

Israel to Sudan’s removal froma
list of states that sponsor terror-
ism,alongstandingSudanesede-
mand. The designation hinders
Sudan’sabilitytoreceivedebtre-
liefandinternationalfinancialaid,
andisamajorhurdletoforeignin-
vestmentinSudan.
But recognition of Israel is a

highlycontentiousissuethatoffi-
cials and analysts warn could
destabilise the country’s fragile
transitionalgovernment.Thispast
week, Lt. Gen. Abdel Fattah al-
Burhan, Sudan’s de facto leader,
flewtotheUAEforunofficialtalks
withUSandEmiratiofficialsabout
an economic assistancepackage
forSudan’sstrickeneconomythat
officials say could help to sell
recognition of Israel. But on
Saturday, Sudan PM Abdalla
Hamdok,reiteratedhisopposition
toUSeffortstolinkrecognitionof
IsraeltoSudan’sremovalfromthe
terrorismlist.NYT

IANAUSTEN
OTTAWA,SEPTEMBER27

THE POLICE in Canada have ar-
rested aToronto-areamanwho
asserted hewas an ISIS execu-
tioner, accusing him of perpe-
trating a hoax that he was in-
volved in terrorist activities.
TheRoyalCanadianMounted

Police said the man, Shehroze
Chaudhry,25,“claimedhetraveled
toSyriain2016tojointheterrorist
group ISISandcommittedactsof
terrorism.”Theinterviewshegave
tomediaoutlets, thenationalpo-
liceforcesaid,raised“publicsafety
concernsamongstCanadians.”
Sgt.LucieLapointe,aspokes-

woman for theMountedPolice,
said Chaudry was the person
featured extensively in
“Caliphate”, a podcast by The
NewYorkTimes,underthename
AbuHuzayfah.Inthepodcast,he
describedinharrowingdetailhis
roleinexecutions.TheTimesde-
clined todiscuss its sourcing.
“The uncertainty about Abu

Huzayfah’s story is central to
every episode of Caliphate that
featuredhim,”DanielleRhoades
Ha, aTimes spokeswoman, said.
Shenotedthatoneepisodecon-
firmed that Abu Huzayfah had
misledtheTimesaboutthedates
of his travel to Syria and the
timelineof his radicalisation.
“The episode tells listeners

what our journalists knew for
sure and what was still un-
known,” shesaid.
Chaudry’s description of his

terrorist activities created a po-
litical storminCanada,with the
opposition askingwhy hewas-
n’tarrested.Untiltheannounce-
mentof thearrest,however, the
policehad said little about their
investigation, which involved
severalotheragencies.NYT

Senate Republicans
ready quick push on
Trump’s SC nominee
PresidentofficiallyannouncesBarrettaspicktoreplaceRBG

JudgeAmyConeyBarrettapplaudsasTrumpannouncesher
ashisnomineetotheSupremeCourt, at theRoseGardenof
theWhiteHouseonSaturday.AP

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

DEMOCRATSAREurging
Barrett,whoislikelytobe
confirmedbytheGOP-major-
itySenate,torecuseherself
fromanypotentialcasesre-
latedtotheNov3election.
TheyarguethatsinceTrump
haspublicallysaidhewanted
hisnomineeconfirmedsoon
becausetheelectionresults
couldgotocourt,thiscould
influenceBarrettinanysuch
case.ButwhileUSlawre-
quiresjusticestorecusethem-
selvesincaseofaconflictof
interest,itleavesittothejus-
ticetodeterminewhatconsti-
tutesconflictof interest.So,
thefinaldecisiononthere-
cusalwillremainBarrett’s.

Callsfor recusal

Trump again
stokes doubt on
election process

MICHAELDSHEAR
&MICHAELCROWLEY
MIDDLETOWN,SEPTEMBER27

US PRESIDENT Trump sought
again on Saturday night to cast
doubtontheintegrityofthepres-
idential election, tellingsupport-
ers the onlywayDemocrats can
win in Pennsylvania is to “cheat
on the ballots” and raising the
prospect thatadisputedelection
couldbedecidedbyCongress.
Pressing his baseless case

that the election in November
will be a “disaster”, Trump said
atarally justoutsideahangarat
the Harrisburg airport that he
would have “an advantage” if
Congresswere todecide.
“Idon’twanttoendupinthe

SupremeCourt,andIdon’twant
to go back to Congress, even
thoughwehave an advantage if
we go back to Congress. Does
everyone understand that?”
Trump told supporters. Trump
appearedtobereferringtowhat
is known as a contingent elec-
tion, in which the House of
Representativeschoosesthenext
presidentifnocandidatewinsan
absolutemajorityof votes in the
ElectoralCollege.NYT

Fighting erupts between Armenia,
Azerbaijan over disputed region
16killed,over100injured;ArmeniaclaimsitshotdownAzerbaijanihelicopters

Azerbaijanitanksatthecontactlineoftheself-proclaimed
RepublicofNagorno-Karabakh,Azerbaijan.AP

Pak: Provincial govt to buy ancestral
houses of Raj Kapoor, Dilip Kumar

KHYBER-PAKHTUNKHWAPROVINCE

SudanPrimeMinister
AbdallaHamdok

Sudan is latest focus of US efforts
to improve Arab ties with Israel

Man featured
in ‘Caliphate’
podcast charged
with faking
terrorist activity

KauseaNatano,PMofTuvalu, speaks inapre-recorded
messageat theUnitedNationsGeneralAssembly.AP

New Delhi



C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

AMIDApotential short-
ageofnasalswabstocol-
lect samples for coron-
avirus testing:
researchers have come
upwith an alternative:
3D-printednasal swabs.
A clinical trial has pro-
vided evidence that 3D-
printedalternativenasal
swabsworkaswell, and
safely, as the standard
commercialnasalswabs.
Theresultsarepublished in the jour-
nalClinical InfectiousDiseases.
Researchers designed, tested and

produceda3Dprintednasalswabpro-

totype. The large-scale
clinicaltrialbeganinlate
March at three sites:
Tampa General Health
(Florida), Northwell
Health(NY),andThomas
Jefferson University
Hospital (Philadelphia).
Othersites joined later.
Theonlyadversereac-

tionwas a few instances
of slight nasal bleeding.
The cost ofmaterials per

3D-printednasalswabrangesfrom26
to 46 cents; commercial swabs cost
about$1each,theauthorssaid.

Source:Universityof SouthernFlorida

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

NEARLY HALF the respon-
dents inanewsurveyinthe
UnitedStateshavesaidthey
woulddefinitely, or proba-
bly, not take a coronavirus
vaccineif itweretobecome
available today. Pew
Research Centre, which carried out
the survey among over 10,000 US
adultsbetweenSeptember8and13,
said the proportion of people who
were willing to take the medicine
hadcomedownsharply from72%in
May, when it had last conducted a
similarsurvey, to51%now.Only21%
said they would definitely take the

coronavirus vaccine, if it
were available now.
Public confidence in the

coronavirus vaccines being
developedhasbeenlowbe-
cause of the speed with
whichtheprocessismoving

and apprehensions that itwas being
drivenmore by political considera-
tions rather than by science. Almost
77% of the respondents in the Pew
surveysaidtheybelieveditwasvery,
orsomewhat,likelythatacoronavirus
vaccine would be approved in the
United States before its safety or ef-
fectivenesswas fullyunderstood.

Just half of Americans willing
to take vaccine: new survey

3D printed nasal swabs
effective in Covid testing

INDIAACTIVECASES 956,402

WORLDTOTALCASES
32,919,487

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonSept27

INDIATOTALCASES
5,992,532

Source:MinistryofHealth&Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonSept27

Note: TheSept26 figure in this graph isbasedon thegovernmentupdateof Sept27
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IAF role in Eastern Ladakh
WitharesolutiontothestandoffontheLACstillelusive, theIndianArmyispreparingforextended
deploymentof troops intheregionthroughthewintermonths.This leavestheIAFwithakeyrole in
providingsupport tothetroops.Whatarethechallengestomeet intheharshwinterandtoughterrain?

CantheIAFsupport the logisticsof such
alargeforce?
Onepartof the logistics for theArmyre-

quires land transportation, which would
havebeenplanned forbeforewinter sets in
and the passes close. The IAFwill be doing
veryurgentmissions,forwhichitiswellpre-
paredwith a very good transport fleet con-
sisting of C-17 Globemasters, Il-76s, and
manyAn-32s.If itcomestothecrunch,theC-
130SuperHerculescanalsobeusedforlogis-
tics support, although these aremeant for
specialoperations.
We also have Mi-17 helicopters and

Cheetal light helicopters to cater to forward
posts.Inaddition,theChinookheavy-lifthel-
icopterswillbeusedforcarryingbulkystores,
eitherwithinthe fuselage,orslungunder it.

Whatarethetopographicalchallengesof
flyingintoLehorotheradvancedlanding
grounds(ALGs) inEasternLadakh?
Thebiggestchallengeisthealtitudeofthe

twoairfieldsofLehandThoise,butsincewe
have been flying there for decades, the air
crew arewell aware of the peculiarities of
these fields.
Thelandinggroundsathighaltitudehave

theirownchallenges,whichresult inreduc-
tion of load-bearing capacity of the
planes/choppers. Additionally, the air crew
have to call upon their skills to navigate the
hills and land on the small, matchbox-like
helipads—thereisjustnoplaceonthesehills
tomakebiggerones!

Whatadditionalhazardswillwinter
bring?
Badweather that accompanies thewest-

erndisturbancesthatstrikenorthernIndia in
thewintermonthsisachallenge,asitreduces
visibilityandresultsinalowcloudbase.Sothe
crewhavetobeontheball tomakesurethey
canfindawaytocircumventbadweather.This
isnotalwayspossible,andwehavelongperi-
odswhenflyinghastobecurtailed.

Andwhateffectdoesextremecoldhave
onweight-carryingaircraft?
Thelowerthetemperature,thebetterthe

payload because the higher air density in-
creases the lift-carrying capability of flying
machines.Sotheloadsthatcanbecarrieddur-
ingwinterarehigherthanduringsummer.
This is a big advantage. For instance, an

Il-76,whichinsummercancarryhardlyany
load fromLeh, can fly out around20 tonnes
inthewinter. It isthesamewithhelicopters,
whose load-carrying ability to extremely
highhelipadsataltitudesof17,000to20,000
feet increases substantially inwinter.And it
reducesdrastically in summer.

Dothehighaltitudeandtopography
poseachallengetonavigationand
night flying?
Themodernnavigationequipmentavail-

able nowovercomemost of the challenges.
Butmission accomplishment is notmerely

flying from place A to B. The aircraft has to
land to complete amission. That is where
temperature and altitude plusweather be-
comethe final arbiters.
Navigationisnotaproblem,buttake-offs

and landingsare tricky.
As for night flying, it has its ownunique

challenges because of the shadows cast by
hills, aswell as the state andposition of the
moon relative to thehills and the aircraft. A
dark, moonless night poses its own chal-
lenges, and a full moon has its own. In the
hills, air crew are specially cleared to carry
outoperationsatnight.

Dotheairfields inLadakhrestrict
operationstoonlycertainaircraftorcan
allaircraftbeused?
All air fields in the Ladakh area can be

used by the transport aircraft we have, al-
thoughweatherrequirementswillvaryfrom
one aircraft to the other. It depends on the
navigational aids on board the aircraft, and
thecompetenceof the crew.That iswhyair
crewsaredetaileddependingonthemission.

Ina longhaul,or intheeventualityof a
kineticwar, theIAFwillalsohaveto
transportbackandforthmechanised
weaponsetc forrepair,maintenance,
etc.Canouraircraftprofilecater to it?
Bringingbackloadsfromtheforwardair

fields isnotaproblem.However, thathas to
beprioritisedvis-à-vispersonnel,casualties,
andvital equipmentsuchasavionics.

Whatkindof logisticssupport interms
of fuel, repair,etcdoestheIAFrequire
forsuchanoperation?
Alltheairfieldshaveenoughstockoffuel,

oil, and lubricants (FOL) forwhich detailed
planning is done around the clock. There is
awell-oiledlogisticschainthathasbeenfine-
tunedbytheIAFinthelastsix-sevendecades
of operation. TheArmyService Corps (ASC)
alsoplaysanimportantpart ingroundposi-
tioningof fuel inforwardposts. Itplacesavi-
ation turbine fuel in barrels in advanced
fields, while Leh and Thoise have got fuel
bowsers.

What is thethreat toaircraftwhenthe
groundforcesareeyeball toeyeball?
Theairfields of LehandThoise that sup-

port fixedwing operations (helicopters are
rotarywing aircraft) are relatively in the in-
teriors, hencenot vulnerable to any ground
action.Theycanofcoursebeattackedbythe
AirForceandotheraerialassetsof theadver-
sary,buttherearestandardoperatingproto-
cols inplace todealwithsuch threats.
However,inALGssuchasDaulatBegOldie

(DBO),wherechoppersflyclosetotheLAC,the
aircrewarewelladeptattakingtacticalaction

tomeetanythreat fromgroundfireorshoul-
der-firedmissiles.Inthis,theaidsonboardthe
helicoptersalsoplayanimportantrole.

Arethereanyspecialchallengesfor
fighteraircraft?
Fightersflyinginthosealtitudeshavespe-

cial challengesof theirownbecauseof their
high speeds, reduced air density, the close-
nessof thehill tops,andthe fact that targets
are very small comprising bunkers having
limitednumbersof troops.
Hitting those targets requires special

weaponsandaircrewcapability.Luckily,we
haveexperiencedthisduringKargil,andIam
surethelessonswouldhavebeenpassedon
to thepresentbandof fighterpilots.

WheredoesRafale fit in?
The Rafale comeswith its unique flying

characteristics andweapons delivery pay-
load,butonemust remember thatpresent-
daycombatisbetweensystems,andnotgen-
erallybetweenoneaircraft and theother.
The Rafalewould have been dovetailed

intotheaircampaignplanmadebytheIAFto
operate with other systems like Airborne
WarningAndControl System (AWACS) and
electronicwarfare(EW)assets.Inthepresent
day, an individualweaponsystemisonlyas
goodastheoverallwarfightingarchitecture
that the forcedesigns.

EXPERT
EXPLAINS
AirViceMarshal (retd)
ManmohanBahadur

THE EXPERT
AirViceMarshal (retired)
MANMOHANBAHADURisanIAF
veteranandcurrentlyAdditional
DirectorGeneral,Centre forAir
PowerStudies,NewDelhi.
Commissionedinthe IAF in1976,
hecommandedthe114Helicopter
UnitatLehandAirForce flying
bases in JammuandGuwahati.He
wasthefirstpilot to landonthe
SiachenGlacier inSeptember1978,
sixyearsbeforeOperation
Meghdootwas launched.Hehas
beenHeadofTrainingatDefence
ServicesStaff College.Heservedas
AssistantChief ofAirStaff in
chargeof transportandhelicopter
operationsandmovedtoHQ
IntegratedDefenceStaff beforehis
retirement inMay2011.

(Top)AC-17Globemasterof theIndianAirForcefliesovertheLadakhregion;
(above)aheliopter landsonamatchbox-likehelipadinthemountains.
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MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER27

IN THE days leading up to the full-blown
Chineseaggressionof1962,Parliamentwit-
nessedmajordebates. AtalBihariVajpayee,
then a young firebrand leader of the Jana
Sangh, and decades away from becoming
thePrimeMinister, intenselyquestionedof
the government. In Rajya Sabha, Vajpayee
took on then PrimeMinister Jawaharlal
Nehruonseveraloccasions.
From Rajya Sabha’s debates archives,

which are available online, excerpts from
some selected instances when Vajpayee
askedverypointedquestionsontheChinese
aggression, and themanner inwhich the
governmentof thedayhadresponded:

April 23, 1962
INDO-CHINESECORRESPONDENCE
ONBORDERISSUE
Vajpayee: Is it not a fact that China has

virtually closed the door for talks and ne-
gotiationsasisevidentfromthe…notesre-
ceivedfromtheChinese,and, if so,maywe
have some idea of the steps that the gov-
ernmentproposes to take inorder to solve
theproblempeacefully?
Nehru: I am afraid it is difficult and it

will not bequite proper to state thepossi-
blestepsthatmightbetakeninthefuture.
They depend on so many factors. All we
couldsayisthateveryeffort ismade,every
thought isgiven to thismatter, andwhen-
everanopportunitytakesplace, it ishoped
that some possible stepsmight be taken.
Thatmay be a small one, whatever effect
thatmighthave.

May 3
FRESHCHINESEINCURSIONSON
THEBORDER
Vajpayee: If two or three Chinese per-

sonscancome,thenwhatistheretoprevent
200or300coming into Indianterritory?
Nehru: I presume that if 200 come—

canbemore—the fact of their comingbe-
comesmuchmore obvious, and they are
met.Justoneortwopersons,orthreeorfour
persons can easily come this way or that
way. There is no check every yard of the
frontier. If any force comes, as soon as it is
known, it is checked.
Vajpayee:Sir, fromtimetotimeChinese

incursions are taking place. May I know
whether at any time they have been en-
gagedinmilitaryactivitybyourpersonnel?
Nehru:Idonotthinktherehavebeenany

casesinrecentmonths,possiblymore,about
ayearago,wheretherehasbeenanyconflict

betweenIndianandChinesesoldiers.

June 20
FRESHCHINESEINCURSIONSON
THENORTHERNBORDERS
Vajpayee:Will the PrimeMinister be

pleased to statewhether there have been
any freshChinese incursionsonthenorth-
ernbordersandwhetherastatementgiving
the details of these incursionswill be laid
onthe tableof thehouse?
Lakshmi Menon (MoS, External

Affairs):Yes sir. Subsequent to our protest
note dated April 15, 1962 regarding the
Chinesepost established at a point 6miles
west of Sumdo, Chinese troopshave set up
another post on Indian territory approxi-
matelyeighttotenmilessoutheastofSpan-
ggur.ThisnewpostsetuponIndianterritory
hasbeenfortuitouslyadmittedbytheChinese
intheirnotedatedthe11thMay1962.

June 25
VIOLATIONOFAIRSPACEBYCHINESE
ANDPAKISTANIAIRCRAFT
Vajpayee:Will theMinister of Defence

bepleasedtostatewhethersomefresh in-
cidentsofviolationof Indianairspacehave
takenplace recently…?
KRaghuramaiah(MinisterofStatefor

Defence):Statementshowingviolationsis

laidonthe tableof theHouse.
Vajpayee:Sir it appears fromthe state-

ment that foreignplacesviolatedourairp-
spaceattheirwillandthattheydonoteven
hesitate to penetrate our airspace up to a
distanceof about30miles.May Iknowsir,
apart from sending protest notes, what
steps the government proposes to take to
putanendto theseairviolation?

Raghuramaiah:As has been stated by
both the PrimeMinister and the Defence
Ministeronanumberofoccasions,wehave
been following, Sir, the practice open to
civilised countries andwe hope that they
willhaveeffect.

Aug 22
MOTIONREGARDINGBORDERSITUATION
Nehru: ... There is little that is newthat

I can place before the House... There have
been certain charges and counter-charges
of firing takingplace.Butapparently if this
took place, it took place at some long dis-
tanceandithurtnobody.Atthepresentmo-
ment thesituationremainsmuchas itwas
andIcannotsayif ithasdefinitelyimproved,
ithascertainlynotgrownanyworse.
There are some indications — I do not

knowhow far they are likely to be correct
— thatourpost atGalwanmaybe reached
by a column that we had sent by road.
Meanwhile, they have been sent supplies
byair regularly and there isno lackof sup-
plies toanyof ourmilitaryposts.
Inspiteof thefact thatthesituationhas

notgrownworse,essentiallythesituationis
abadone, is a seriousoneby themere fact
that,accordingtous,a largepartofourter-
ritory isunder theChineseoccupationand
so long as that continues the situation is

boundtobeexceedingly serious.
... The question arises, therefore, what

shouldwedoaboutit.AsIhaveventuredto
state, our approach is a dual one, one is to
goonstrengtheningourselvesandholding
as far as possible the Chinese and at the
same time to explore such avenues aswe
canfindtoachieveapeacefulsettlementto
thisdifficultproblem.
Vajpayee: Sir, I move that at the end of

themotionthefollowingbeadded,namely:
“…thisHouseisoftheopinionthatgovern-
ment’sChinapolicyhasbeenadismal fail-
ureinasmuchasfulleightyearsafterChina
committed its first blatant aggression on
Indian soil by constructing the Aksai Chin
highway across our territory, the govern-
ment has not merely failed to redeem
Chineseoccupiedterritory,buthasbeenun-
able to checkmate China’s continuing for-
ays and encroachments, and more de-
plorably still, continues to betray an utter
confusionofmindand suicidal illusions in
respectofChineseobjectivesandintentions
withtheresultthatourattitudesveryoften
seemhumiliatingly incongruouswith the
situation,providepositiveencouragement
totheaggressorinitsmisdoingsandunder-
mine our prestige and credit in the eyes of
worldopinionandparticularlyofourneigh-
bouringcountries inAsia...”
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HowVajpayee took on Nehru govt over 1962Chinese aggression

AtalBihariVajpayeeasanOpposition
leader inParliament. ExpressArchive
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A decisive factor in battles fought in tough terrain, a strong and modernised Artillery is the need of the
hour, given the current geopolitical tensions with China and Pakistan

T
HE IMPORTANCE of artillery in the
Armed Forces of a country needs
no reiteration. It is very well known
through well-documented video

footages and archives what artillery man-
aged to achieve in the last 2 world wars.
At the home soil, it was those 100 Bofors
guns that “broke the back of well-en-
trenched Pakistani forces on high moun-
tain peaks” during the Kargil War in 1999.
Though the Indian Artillery traces its ori-
gins to the past two centuries, it is no
doubt that it needs constant modernisa-
tion in today’s scenario to remain relevant
and effective for our assaulting forces to
do lethal damage to our enemies.

As per sources, “Other than the Bofors
inducted in 1984, it (the Indian Army) pos-
sessed the 130 mm guns inducted in the
1960’s and 70’s and the 105 mm, home de-
veloped and manufactured field guns of
the 1980’s.The 130 lacked the ability to fire
in mountains and the 105 lacked range.
Both guns fired limited type of shells with
lesser level of fragmentation.” However,
the Bofors scandal was the basic reason
behind the modernisation of the artillery
being restricted.

In November 2018, after a gap of
30 years, the Regiment of Artillery em-
barked on a path of modernisation, both
in terms of equipment and support sys-
tems under the ‘Make in India’ initiative of
the Government of India. The Indian Ar-
tillery finally inducted two guns.“The guns
inducted were the K9 Vajra and the M777.
Both are of 155 mm, with theVajra being a
tracked self-propelled gun and the M777, a
light weight howitzer gun, which can be
carried underslung by a helicopter. Both
guns can fire up to a range of 30 kms. The
quantity being inducted were 100 of the
Vajra and 145 of the M777.The Vajra is 52
calibre, while the M777 is 39.”

Under the ‘Make in India’ programme,
the Indian Army had placed an order for
145 ultra-light weight Howitzer guns with
BAE Systems. Out of these 145 Howitzer
guns, 25 are to be imported in fly-away
condition and the balance 120 are being
manufactured by Mahindra Defence. By the
end of 2019, the Indian Army inducted the
first lot of Indian-assembled 155mm, 39
calibre M777A2 ultra-light howitzers
(ULH). This also coincided with its first
M777 regiment getting its full complement

of 18 guns.These artillery guns are “meant
to provide rapid response, 30-km range
sustained firepower capability for moun-
tain warfare.” Under the ‘Make in India’ ini-
tiative, the foreign original equipment man-
ufacturer, BAE Systems, has tied up with

Mahindra Defence for the completion of
the $750-million deal.

Similarly, Vajra, a variant of the South
Korean K9 Thunder, is being manufactured
by L&T defence in collaboration with its
Korean partner – Hanwha Techwin. Ten

guns were bought from South Korea and
the balance are being manufactured at
the company’s plant near Pune. In January
2020, “The Indian Army had taken deliv-
ery of the 51st K9 Vajra 155 mm/52 cali-
bre self-propelled tracked howitzer ahead
of schedule.”

Seeing the successful run of Bofors, it
was also decided to run “trials for the 155
mm/ 45 calibre Dhanush artillery guns, the
Indian version of the Bofors, based on the
transfer of technology from the original
manufacturer, AB Bofors.” In April 2019,
“the Indian Army had taken delivery of the
first six of 114 indigenously designed and
developed Dhanush 155-millimetre/45-cal-
ibre towed howitzers.”The Dhanush how-

itzer is capable of firing eight rounds per
minutes and needs a crew of six to eight ar-
tillerymen. According to the Indian MoD,
81% of the Dhanush’s components are in-
digenously made, a number that is ex-
pected to rise to 90% in subsequent pro-
duction tranches.

At DefExpo 2020, the Ordnance Factory
Board (OFB) handed over Sharang, the
first 130mm M-46 artillery gun upgraded
to 155mm, to the IndianArmy.The contract,
worth Rs200 crore, was signed in October
2018. With this upgrade, the gun’s range
has now gone up from 27 km to over
36 km. It also has more explosive capability
and hence more damage potential. In all,
“OFB will upgrade 300 130mm guns to
155mm and the contract will be completed
in four years.”

Overall, it can be said that after decades
of languishing behind in firepower and ca-
pability, the Indian Artillery is finally wit-
nessing a boom. It is expected that with
time, this battle-winning arm of ourArmed
Forces will come of age and will be able to
change the course of game on the battle-
fields, in case our neighbours attempt any
misadventure.

Modernisation of Artillery Pivotal to India’s Security Needs

*
An initiative by

193rd GUNNERS' DAY193rd GUNNERS' DAY
A Tribute to the Regiment of Artillery of the Indian Army

ADVERTORIAL

IN NOVEMBER 2018,
AFTER A GAP OF 30
YEARS,THE REGIMENT
OF ARTILLERY
EMBARKED ON A PATH
OF MODERNISATION

K9 Vajra T-Gun

THETOS-1A
heavy
flamethrower sys-
tem is unique to
the world arms
market,being the
only deadly short-

range fire support weapon in the
world.Such equipment is not pro-
duced anywhere in the world except
Russia,and we are proud to show it
to our partners.The system has re-
peatedly shown its impressive capa-
bilities to destroy well-protected ter-
rorist groups in real combat
conditions in the Middle East.Owing
to its unrivalled performance, the
TOS-1A has held steady in theTop 5
weapons supplied by Rosoboronex-
port to customers’ land forces,”said
Rosoboronexport’s Director
General Alexander Mikheev.

Effectiveness and firepower of the TOS-1A have been
long recognised all over the world. It is a unique R&D

product in terms of the technical solutions applied and
combat effectiveness.

The TOS-1A heavy flamethrower system is in service
not only with the RussianArmy, but also with the armed
forces of several other countries. Unlike all existing mul-
tiple rocket launchers (MRL), only the BM-1 launch vehi-
cle of theTOS-1A system,having MBT-level armour and a
minimum firing range of 600 m (maximum range of
6 km), can perform the necessary combat missions on
the forward edge of the battle area (FEBA) in a very short
time frame,while remaining practically invulnerable.And
its high reliability has been proven more than once.

INDIAN Army is trooping towards
modernisation to fulfil its opera-
tional requirements for the battle-

field. It is focused on developing long
term capability with Make in India ini-
tiatives and by promoting indigenisa-
tion. This is highly likely to build a ro-
bust defence ecosystem in the country.
The modernisation of any army is an
ongoing process which involves struc-
tural and hardware changes.The Indian
Army is undergoing such a transforma-
tion steadily.

Leveraging technology is central to
the plans for forces’ modernisation and
capability development. Besides mod-
ernisation through procurement of
state-of-the-art weapon systems, the
Army is also working on augmenting its
inventory control through indigenous
development of artillery and munitions,
aimed at opening up multiple avenues
for intake of modern equipment.

Most of the equipment in the Army
has been of foreign origin and design
even though production to some extent
has been done in India. Efforts have
been progressively made to design and
manufacture equipment locally in In-

dia, in which OFB and DRDO are in-
volved. With the Defence Procurement
Procedure, indigenisation has been
given due impetus.

The Regiment of Artillery is the sec-
ond-largest arm of the Indian Army and
with its guns, mortars, rocket launchers,
unmanned aerial vehicles, surveillance
systems, missiles and artillery fire-
power, it constitutes almost one-sixth
of its total strength.

The Field Artillery Rationalisation
Plan was formulated during 2000 in
which 155 mm calibre was made the
standard gun system for the Artillery
and involved the acquisition of about

3,000 plus guns by 2025 at an esti-
mated cost of $8 billion, which included
towed gun systems, mounted gun sys-
tems, self propelled howitzers, Light-
weight Howitzers for mountains.

Artillery modernisation is a top pri-
ority for the Army and the force plans
to order 300 more Dhanush guns; it has
already been inducting 155 mm/52 cal-
ibre tracked self-propelled k9 VAJRA-T
guns, being manufactured in India.
New regiments are being equipped
with M-777 Ultra-Light Howitzers for
accurate artillery fire support in moun-
tainous terrain.

Procurement ofArtillery equipment is

focused on conversion of equipment to
155 mm calibre, enhancing surveillance
capabilities and acquisition of long
range vectors.

India is emerging as a new hub for
defence production.With India’s grow-
ing security needs, the defence manu-
facturing sector provides a great oppor-
tunity for investment. Defence products
manufacturing — Indigenously De-
signed, Developed and Manufactured
(IDDM) is the new method of capital
procurement, introduced to encourage
indigenous design, development and
manufacturing of defence equipment.

Certain joint ventures have been
launched, like Nexter of France with L&T
for gunTrajan. Elbit of Israel has offered
their gun ATHOS 2052 and had tied up
with Kalyani group/Bharat Forge. Be-
sides,AdvancedTowedArtillery Gun Sys-
tem is being developed by the DRDO in
partnership with Tata Power SED and
Bharat Forge.

Some of the systems of Artillery are
Dhanush, 155mm/52 calibre towed
Howitzer, Self-propelled Howitzers K9
Vajra-T, Truck Mounted guns, 155/52
Calibre Self-propelled Howitzer, 155
mm/52 Calibre Advance Towed Artillery
Gun System, Pinaka Multi Barrel
Rocket Launching System, Brahmos
Cruise Missile.

Production of Artillery equipment re-
quires Industrial Licences, whereas ac-
quisition of technology does not require
such licence. Besides the general need
for the modernisation of Artillery Sys-
tems, there is a requirement to develop
indigenous capability for design and de-
velopment of systems/equipment.

Make in India programme is furthering Artillery upgrade

Nidhi Goyal, Aerospace and
Defence Regulatory Advisor, India

FIELD ARTILLERY RATIONALISATION PLAN OF
2000 ENTAILED ACQUISITION OF 3,000-PLUS
GUNS BY 2025 AT ESTIMATED COST OF $8 BN

What is your take on the
government’s AtmaNirbhar
Bharat initiative?

As the Prime Minister very rightly
remarked in a recent address, the 1.3
billion Indians have collectively em-
barked upon One Mission – to realise
an AtmaNirbhar Bharat! It is a Na-
tional Agenda to strengthen India’s
capabilities in strategic sectors with
the help of private sector companies, in
addition to the public sector.

Defence Production is at the very
heart of the AtmaNirbhar Bharat mis-
sion and clearly the highest priority for
the government today. I am confident
that with the slew of bold reforms un-
dertaken, we will see increased in-
vestments, value-creation and on-
ground capacities coming up in this
sector.

What is your view on the em-
bargo on import of 101 items
announced by the Raksha
Mantri last month? Is there any-
thing more that the government
should do to attract invest-
ments in this sector?

The embargo on imports of 101

items including high-technology
weapon systems and a bifurcated cap-
ital procurement budget signify the
confidence that this Government has
reposed on the capabilities of the In-
dian Defence Industry. This has been a
long-standing demand of the Industry
and these are indeed path-breaking
and transformational measures to-
wards achieving self-reliance in this
strategic sector.

When we look at these announce-
ments against the backdrop of two
very important policy frameworks –
Draft Acquisition Policy 2020 and
Draft Defence Production and Export
Promotion Policy – it gives us relief
that the Ministry of Defence is making
all efforts to synergise Procurement,
Research & Development and Produc-
tion of military systems.

Going forward, if we are also able
to speed up procurement cycles and
shorten the trial-periods, I am confi-
dent that we would be able to expe-
ditiously realise our goal of mod-
ernising the Indian Armed Forces.

What have been your focus
areas at the Kalyani Group? How

do you see yourself in the Ar-
tillery Gun segment?

Inspired by the Government’s
‘Make in India’ initiative, the Kalyani
Group and its flagship company,
Bharat Forge Ltd., have invested con-
siderable resources in building ad-
vanced defence manufacturing capa-
bilities across Artillery Systems,
Armoured & Protected Vehicle Sys-
tems,Air Defence Systems, Small Arms
and Aerospace sub-systems. Leverag-
ing the group’s rich metallurgical ca-
pabilities, within a short span of 7-8
years, we at Bharat Forge Ltd. have
been able to indigenously develop a
series of different Artillery Gun plat-
forms ranging from 105mm/37calibre
to 155mm/ 52cal, 155mm/45cal and
155mm/39cal Guns. With the
help of DRDO, Bharat Forge Ltd. has
co-developed and manufactured the
Advanced Towed Artillery Gun System
(ATAGS), a 155mm/52cal. which
is touted to be the most advanced
weapon system globally in its cate-
gory and has achieved a world record
of over 48 km firing range.

We have also developed Mountain
Artillery Gun Systems (MARG) in High

Strength Steel and Titanium that can
be air-lifted for rapid deployment in
hard terrains. In February 2020, dur-
ing the Defence Expo in Lucknow, we
also unveiled a Go-Anywhere-Gun Ul-
tra-Light Howitzer mounted on a Truck
which is highly adapted to suit the
hard Indian needs. Some advanced
versions of these Artillery systems are
under development, and would be un-
veiled in the next few months.

ATAGS and other platforms have
helped us gain the “Know-how and
Know-why of Artillery Gun Systems”
within the Kalyani Group umbrella
and more importantly within India!
We have all the knowledge about the
metal, the metallurgy, the ballistics,
the pressure curves in the barrels, the
structural force, the recoil pressure on
the gun and the system architecture.
So we have both technology and tech-
nology understanding. That I feel is
our biggest achievement.

To answer your question on where
we see ourselves – I personally be-
lieve, India has the potential to export
modern Artillery Systems and this is
an area of supreme interest and focus
for us at the Kalyani Group.

INTERVIEW I Baba Kalyani, Chairman & Managing Director, Bharat Forge Limited

We have come very far in a short period of time

New Delhi
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155mm 39 Cal Mounted
Gun System (4X4)

105mm 37 Cal Garuda
V-2 (Go Anywhere Gun)

155mm 39 Cal Ultra Light Howitzer (ULH)
Weight: Steel Version: 6.8 Ton

Titanium Version: 4.8 Ton
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Bharat Forge is committed on building an Atmanirbhar Bharat in defence sector. We have
indigenously developed a large portfolio of different types of artillery products and will continue
to manufacture defence products in India to match the Defence forces requirements.

Artillery | Armoured Vehicles | Protected Vehicles | Missiles and Air Defence
Ammunition | Defence Electronics | Aerospace | Helicopter | Small Arms

#atmanirbharbharat

KALYANI STRATEGIC SYSTEMS LIMITED, Kalyani Group, Mundhwa, Pune 411036.

Tel.: +91 20 6704 2935 / 2387 Email: defence@bharatforge.com www.kalyanigroup.com www.bharatforge.com

MOVING towards becoming a
200-year legacy in 2027, Indian
Artillery boasts a splendid saga of

a glorious past.The rawest form of modern
warfare, towed artillery guns and an Indian
“Gunner” form a great bond that has deliv-
ered valiantly in the past, having partici-
pated in both the World Wars and in all the
wars post Independence. Due to the long-
festering border dispute on our western
front, the IndianArtillery is trained to perfec-
tion, especially for conflict in mountainous
and unfriendly terrain.

Estimated data that includes heavy
mortar systems with a minimum 120mm
calibre shows India at number 2 in the
world, just behind Russia.With the motto
of “Sarvatra Izzat-o-Iqbal” — Everywhere
with Honour and Glory — our Gunners
displayed exemplary skills in supporting
their infantry comrades during the Kargil
attack, firing from the slippery slopes and
deceiving enemy sight.

The regiment was the biggest loser post
the Bofors scandal and went without any
new induction or modernisation for decades.
But a fresh batch of modernisation pro-
grammes augur well for the future.Today, the
Indian Army boasts having Field, Medium,
Self-Propelled,Light and Medium Regiments
ranging from 105mm, 122mm, 130mm and
155mm Bofors to 160mm Mortars. The
Rocket Regiments are equipped with 122

mm GRAD BM-21 rockets, 214mm Pinaka
Rockets and 300 mm Smerch Rockets.
Named after River Brahmaputra in India and
the Moskva in Russia, the Missile Regiments
are equipped with the Super Sonic Cruise
Missile “BrahMos” which has a rangef
290 km.Continuous and painstaking efforts
to indigenise the modernisation process of
Artillery is starting to reflect in a new and
emerging era of“Made in India”155 mm (45
calibre) Dhanush ,155 mm M777 Ultra-Light
Howitzers under FMS route from US,the 155
mm (52 Calibre) Self Propelled Gun which is
termed as the K 9Vajra by L&T and South Ko-

rean Samsung consortium.
On this 193rd Day of the Indian Artillery,

when tensions are flared up on the Indo-
China borders, the IndianArtillery Forces are
ready to guard our nation with grit.While the
two forces remain on“standoff”,both sides
are gathering their artillery and combat vehi-
cles at the disputed areas. Our battle-hard-
ened gunners who have been involved in un-
ending strings of low-intensity clashes at the
western boundary,are capable of defending
the country gloriously in the Ladakh region.
Notwithstanding the fact that the Chinese,
with over $175 billion as their defence bud-
get,have modern firepower and the advan-
tage of having bases inTibet, it is globally be-
lieved that the Indian Artillery’s experience
in such conditions will be highly effective in
shaping the outcome of a confrontation
should it happen.

With the renewed thrust that has recently
been placed on Atma Nirbhar Bharat, with
an enforced negative list of 101 items that
bans imports of almost all artillery pro-
grammes, there is strong hope that the
process of in-house “Make in India” mod-
ernisation will be a success. This has to be
supported in real terms through budgetary
allocation and smooth approval processes
that can only be ensured by a political will.

— Neelu Khatri,Managing Director
and Sanjiv Sood, Managing Partner,

BluOrange Synergies Pvt. Ltd.

The Indian Artillery Regiment
boasts a glorious past

EVERY YEAR on 28 September, Regi-
ment of Artillery, the second-largest
arm of the Indian Army, celebrates

Gunners’ Day to commemorate the raising
of the first Indian Artillery Unit, namely,
5 (Bombay) Mountain Battery on this day in
1827. On this auspicious day, wreaths are
laid at Amar Jawan Jyoti to honour the sacri-
fices of our fallen heroes,an occasion when a
large number of veteran officers are also pre-
sent in attendance.

Not many people are aware that time
and again, “artillery has proven to be the
arm of decision,a battle-winning factor and
will continue to be the pivotal arm in all fu-
ture battles.”The importance of artillery can
be ascertained from the fact that throughout
the history of warfare,“the ability to project
firepower at a distance has always been
one of the most important assets any com-
mander could ask for, and over the ages, ar-

tillery has proved its mettle.”
Thehealthof the IndianArtillerywas finally

restored when, in 2018, the current regime,
under the leadershipofPMModi,changedthe

status quo by bringing in long-pending devel-
opments. The government’s emphasis on
‘Make in India’ initiative reflects itsdeepcom-
mitment to make India self-reliant.The recent
import embargo on 101 defence equipment
is a true measure of the government’s com-
mitment in this regard.The idea is to trust local
defence manufacturing industries,forge part-
nerships for knowledge transfer and try tobe-
come self-reliant in the near future.Currently,
all the artillery guns either under trials, pro-
curementordevelopment fallunder the‘Make
in India’ or‘Made in India’ category.

Today, gun manufacturing is emerging as
an area of core competency in India, to meet
domestic as well as global demand.Defence
PSUs are all geared up to cater to such de-
mands. This also indicates a huge potential
for the MSMEs and start-ups to develop a
manufacturing ecosystem around these
weapon systems.

THE ENTIRE nation lauded the govern-
ment’s efforts when five Rafale fighter
jets arrived at theAmbalaAir Force Base

in July this year. India’s Defence sector and
the Indian Army, in particular, has in recent
years added more stealth to its armoury with
an array of new fighter jets, latest guns and ri-
fles,modern mechanised equipment and lat-
est software. However, the arrival of these
jets (after three years of a treaty with Das-
sault Aviation), reminded us that the coun-
try’s Defence sector needs to be more ‘At-
manirbhar’ or self-reliant.

Even Prime Minister Narendra Modi has
called for ‘Atmanirbharta’ in defence manu-
facturing.The government has taken several
measures so far under its ‘Make in India’
mega plan proposed in 2014.Under the mis-
sion, it was envisaged that the local industry
would receive government support to meet
the country’s domestic needs. The defence
sector has made several strides in this regard
since then.
The increased focus

A number of sops have been announced
since the year 2014 to support local manu-
facturing and procurement of defence ma-
terials and equipment. In August this year,
Defence Minister Rajnath Singh announced
a phase-wise ban on import of 101
weapons systems and military platforms, in-
cluding artillery guns, assault rifles and
transport aircraft.The embargo on imports is
planned to be progressively implemented
between 2020 and 2024.

Separately, around Rs 52,000 crore has
been allocated for domestic capital procure-
ment in the current financial year.The industry
has welcomed the decision, stating that the
announcement of the negative list gives the
agenda of ‘Atmanirbhar Bharat’ further push.

In August itself, the government an-
nounced its draft Defence Production and Ex-
port Promotion Policy 2020. It will act as the
guiding document to provide a strategic and
significant push to defence production capa-
bilities in the country. It is worth mentioning
that on similar lines, the government had
brought out a Defence Production Policy in
2018 as well.

According to a Defence Ministry state-
ment, the policy aims to achieve a turnover of
Rs 1,75,000 crore, including export of
Rs 35,000 crore, in aerospace and defence
goods and services by 2025.The country has
already witnessed a staggering 700%
growth in defence exports from Rs 1521 cr

in 2016-17 to Rs 10,745 crore in 2018-19,ac-
cording to the statement.

In recent years, the government has an-
nounced several strategic measures to make
India a defence manufacturing hub.This ac-
cording to experts will meet two clear objec-
tives: One, it makes the country self-reliant
on several defence requirements;second,the
country will be able to produce equipment
indigenously and export them to other de-
veloping and developed countries.

These items include the Pinaka Multi-Bar-
rel Rocket Launch Systems, Akash Air De-
fence Systems, Tejas Fighter Aircraft, Heli-
copters (Dhruv and Rudra), ASW corvettes,
Advanced OPVs Patrol boats, Interceptor
boats,Torpedoes, Sonars, Buoys, Radars,Ar-
tillery guns,Anti-tank missiles and Mine Pro-
tectedVehicles.
What lies ahead?

That said, there is still a need to overhaul
the entire internal manufacturing process
with a stronger focus on the public sector
and increased participation from the private
sector. The ongoing confrontation with
neighbours has only reiterated the point.

Indigenous production gets priority

IN AUGUST,THE GOVT
ANNOUNCED ITS
DRAFT DEFENCE
PRODUCTION & EXPORT
PROMOTION POLICY

THE GUNNERS SHOWED
EXEMPLARY SKILLS IN
SUPPORTING THEIR
INFANTRY COMRADES
DURING KARGIL WAR

IN 2018,THE PRESENT
GOVT BEGAN PROCESS
OF RESTORING THE
ARTILLERY’S HEALTH

“BAE Systems has a strong history of part-
nership with India and stands committed to
supporting the country’s vision of achieving
greater self-reliance in defence. The Com-
pany is a founding partner of defence man-
ufacturing in India, a commitment which
can be seen throughout India’s modern-day
Armed Forces and across the country’s de-
fence industry, and was a first-mover
among its peers to make a direct investment
in increasing indigenous content through
partnering, including recently in the UP de-
fence corridor.These remain at the heart of
BAE Systems’ “Partnering India to Make in
India” programme and strategy.

Among its many achievements,BAE Sys-
tems is proud of the partnership with
Mahindra which saw the design and build-
ing of the first ever mine-protected vehicle
by the private sector in India, as well as es-
tablishment of the Assembly, Integration &
Test (AIT) facility for the 145 M777 ULH pro-
gramme under the US-India agreement.”

Nik Khanna, Managing Director India,
BAE Systems

Union Defence Minister Rajnath Singh (centre) at the BAE Systems’ stand
at DefExpo 2020. The Union Defence Minister was hosted by
Nik Khanna, Managing Director, India, BAE Systems (left) and Mark
Goldsack, Director, Defence and Security Organisation (right)

While the future looks bright for India’s defence sector, what is
needed is support for local manufacturing for technology upgrade

INDIAN ARMY’S indigenisation
mission has a new name –
Dhanush. Last year, the Indian

Army received its first batch of in-
digenously built Dhanush artillery
guns. The Dhanush gun, which has
a calibre of 155x45mm, is the first
indigenous artillery gun of this cali-
bre. It is also the first long-range ar-
tillery gun to be produced in India,
having a range of 38 km. Consid-
ered a medium artillery, the gun is equipped
with a navigation-based sighting system,on
board ballistic computation and an advanced
day and night direct-firing system. The self-
propulsion unit allows the gun to deploy itself
in mountainous terrains with ease.

The Regiment of Artillery, one of the
largestArms of the IndianArmy, is now a fully
modernised force and is equipped to counter

any foreign threat, thanks to the Army’s in-
digenisation programme that started under
the aegis of the government.Supporting the
Government of India’s ‘Make in India’ initia-
tive, the Regiment continues to be an inspi-
ration for all.

With its rich culture and war history, the
Regiment has proved to be the best in the
world. It has proved its mettle during the

three Indo-Pak wars, Bangladesh
Liberation War, Sino-Indian War of
1962 and played a pivotal role during
the Kargil conflict in 1999. Its Bofors
Guns played a crucial role in target-
ing Pakistani military positions during
the 1999 KargilWar.

The Regiment has also given us
many war legends and heroes,
whose contributions to the nation
remain priceless.

In recent times, just like its other counter-
parts across the globe, the Regiment is in a
phase of complete transformation.With the
planned acquisition of a plethora of modern
equipment and technologies like K-9Vajra &
M-777 Ultra Light Howitzers, and Weapon
Locating Radars, it will continue to be a solid
support for theArmy in its mission of securing
India’s frontiers.

Nation’s Pride: The Regiment of Artillery

Artillery has always lent the Indian Army an edge
With the ability to strike deep with great accuracy, the Artillery has time and

again proven its importance in modern-day warfare

*
An initiative by

193rd GUNNERS' DAY193rd GUNNERS' DAY
A Tribute to the Regiment of Artillery of the Indian Army

ADVERTORIAL
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Market Watch
FPIS PULLOUT`476CRSOFAR INSEPT
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors (FPI) have pulled out
Rs 476 crore on net basis so far from Indian markets in September,
reflecting a cautious stance by participants amid fears of resurgence
of coronavirus cases in Europe and other countries. PTI

CASHWITHDRAWALSFROMATMsAT`2,34,119CRASOFJULY,SHOWSRBIDATA

SANDEEPSINGH&
GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,
SEPTEMBER27

CURRENCYWITHpublichitanew
highofRs26lakhcroreforthefirst
time as resident Indians contin-
uedtoincreasetheircashholding
amidsttheongoingCovid-19pan-
demic, though the pace of in-
creasehasdeclinedover the last
coupleofmonths.
Accordingtodatareleasedby

theReserveBankofIndia(RBI),in
thefortnightendedSeptember11,
the currency with public in-
creasedbyRs17,891croretohita
newhighofRs26lakhcrore.Since
the fortnightendedFebruary28,
2020,whenthecurrencyincircu-
lationwasRs22.55 lakh crore, it
has risenbyRs3.45 lakhcrore to
hitRs26lakhcroreonSeptember
11,2020,aspertheRBIdata.
During demonetisation in

2016,thegovernmentsaidthatit
wantedtomakeIndiaa‘lesscash
economy’. The cashwith public
hasrisennearly45percent from

what itwas before demonetisa-
tion.While currencywithpublic
stoodatRs17.97 lakhcroreason
November4,2016,soonafterde-
monetisation, it haddeclined to
Rs7.8lakhcroreinJanuary2017.
Fundsroutedthroughthedig-

ital payment system also in-
creased fromRs82.46 lakhcrore
inApril toRs111.18 lakhcrore till
July31,2020.Itis,however,impor-
tanttonotethatthesuddenrush
forcashbythepublicthatstarted

alongsidetheCovid-19pandemic
and in anticipationof lockdown
announcement in March has
slowed over the last couple of
months as the lockdownrestric-
tionseasedande-commercehas
becomefullyoperational.
Whilethecurrencywithpub-

licincreasedbyRs3.07lakhcrore
betweenFebruary28andJune19,
2020, it rose by only Rs 37,966
crorebetweenJune19,2020and
September11,2020.

AspertheRBIdefinition,cur-
rencywithpublic isarrivedataf-
ter deducting cashwith banks
fromtotalcurrencyincirculation.
Currency in circulation refers to
cashorcurrencywithinacountry
thatisphysicallyusedtoconduct
transactionsbetweenconsumers
andbusinesses.
Economistssaythatthejump

and slowdown in thepaceof in-
creaseincurrencywiththepublic
is in linewiththeeconomyturn-
ing into a cash economyduring
the lockdownphase and thenas
things gradually started tomove
towardsnormalcy, thecashwith
the public started to go down.
There isanexpectation thatcash
withthepublicwillstartreducing
goingforward.“Theunabatedrise
inCovidinfectionsacrossIndiahas
alsopromptedthepublictokeep
cash with them. Payments
throughdebit cardshavealso in-
creased,”saidaseniorbanker.
“Duringlockdown,sincepeo-

plewere relying on neighbour-
hoodkiranastoresandwantedto
avoid exposure to virus, they
withdrewbigamountsofcashat

one go to meet their monthly
needsandthatledtoariseincur-
rencywith thepublic.With sup-
ply chain improving ande-com-
mercebecomingoperational,the
relianceoncashhasreducedand
graduallycurrencywiththepub-
licwill comedown further,” said
DKPant,chiefeconomistat India
Ratings. Cashwithdrawals from
ATMs, which declined to Rs
1,27,660 crore inApril increased
toRs2,34,119croreinJuly,accord-
ingtothelatestRBIdata.
Pant added that transactions

onNPCI’sUnifiedPaymentsInter-
face have started going up and
people are alreadymovingaway
fromcash following theopening
upofe-commerce.
Ontheotherhand,theRBIhas

pumpedaroundRs10 lakhcrore
liquidityintothefinancialsystem
inorder to bail out the economy
fromthevagariesofCovid-19.This
haspusheduptheretail inflation
toabove6percentlevel,whichis
higher than the RBI’s target of 4
percent, forcingthecentralbank
tokeep the repo rateunchanged
inthepreviouspolicyreview.

BRIEFLY
Coppertube,
pipeimports:
Probeopened
NewDelhi: India is investi-
gating imports of copper
tubes and pipes from
Malaysia, Vietnam and
Thailand, to determine
whetherproducersinthese
countrieswerereceivingun-
fair subsidies, the govern-
mentsaid.Theinvestigation
bytheDirectorateGeneralof
TradeRemedies, the inves-
tigative arm of the
CommerceMinistry, could
result in these imports fac-
ing countervailing duties,
said a government circular.
The probe covers imports
shipped between April 1,
2019andMarch31,2020.

Chinaindustrial
profitsupfor4th
straightmonth
Shanghai:Profits at China’s
industrialfirmsgrewforthe
fourth straight month in
August, buoyed inpartbya
rebound in commodities
pricesandequipmentman-
ufacturing,thestatisticsbu-
reausaidSunday.China’sre-
covery has gained
momentumaspent-upde-
mand,stimulusandsurpris-
ingly resilient exports pro-
pelarebound. REUTERS

IKEAtoadopt
omni-channel
approachinIndia
NewDelhi:IKEAisadjusting
tothenewrealitywhilecon-
tinuingtobetonIndiaasone
of its “very importantmar-
kets”, its India CEO Peter
Betzelsaid,addingitplansto
expandwithanomni-chan-
nelapproach. PTI

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER27

THE LACK of workers coupled
with a shortage of funds has hit
thebrakesontheBharatNetwork
inasmanyaseightstates,includ-
ing Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat,
Telangana, Odisha and Tamil
Nadu,accordingtothelatestdata
obtainedbyTheIndianExpress.
Forexample, inAndhraPrad-

esh,oneofthefirststatestooptto
complete BharatNetwork on its
own, only 27 out of the 11,839
grampanchayats(GPs)havebeen
madeservicereadytilldate,while
in the neighboring state of
Telangana,notevenoneoftheto-
tal11,374GPsisserviceready,ac-
cording to the latest data. These
eight stateshad in2018opted to
completetheworkonBharatNet
themselves insteadof outsourc-
ingittoBharatBroadbandNetw-
ork Limited (BBNL), the central

agencyoverseeingtheimplemen-
tationof theprojectelsewhere.
Earlier this year in July, these

stateshadwritten to theDepart-
ment of Telecommunications
(DoT) and theUniversal Service
ObligationFund(USOF)askingfor
more funds to startwork on the
secondphaseofBharatNet.And-
hraPradesh,forexample,hadde-
mandedRs2,000crore fromthe
USOF,inadditiontothefundsthat
were already allocated to it. The
demandwashoweverdenied.
Apart fromAndhra Pradesh

andTelangana, other states such
asMaharashtra andTamilNadu
also faredpoorly.WhileMahara-
shtrahastolay50,314kmofopti-
calfibretoconnectallofits12,888
GPs, it has so far laid only28,019
km and made 2,174 gram GPs
service ready.Meanwhile, Tamil
Nadu, which aims to connect
12,909GPs andhas to lay down
49,500kmofopticalfibre,hasnot
evenstartedworkingontheproj-

ect,accordingtothedata.
Mostof thesestateshavealso

expressed to theDoT the lack of
workers to dig trenches and lay
downopticalfibreduetothelock-
down imposed to contain the
spreadofCovid-19andthereturn
ofmigrantworkerstotheirhome-

townsdue to lackof job, officials
said.TheBharatNetproject,which
initially began as the National
OpticalFibreNetworkinOctober
2011,hasbeendelayedforover92
monthsnow.
For BharatNet phase one,

BBNL—aspecialpurposevehicle
of the DoT — was the nodal
agency. It was incorporated in
2012andhadstartedimplemen-
tationoftheplanafterinordinate
delaysintheimplementationand
executionof BharatNetwork by
BharatSancharNigamLimited.
In phase two of the project,

however, many states had ex-
pressed their desire to complete
workon their ownandhad also
floatedrequestforproposal(RFP)
for the same.However, thework
onBharatNet phase twowill be
delayedfurtherandthedeadline
has been extended beyond
August2021,thegovernmentsaid
last week, without specifying
whatthenewdeadlinewouldbe.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DUBAI,SEPTEMBER27

LONG-HAUL CARRIER Qatar
AirwaysonSundayreportedrev-
enue losses of $1.9billion for the
pastyear,blamingthecoronavirus
pandemic,itsliquidationofshares
inAir Italy and theongoingboy-
cottofDohabyfourArabnations

forthedrop.
The energy-rich nation of

Qataritselfneededtobailoutthe
state-ownedairlineat theendof
itsfinancialyearonMarch31with
$2billiontokeeptheairlineoper-
ating, its annual report acknowl-
edged. The carrier also blamed
newaccounting rules for further
addingtolossesforthepastfiscal.
“If not for theexceptional cir-

cumstances of fiscal year 2020,
ourresultswouldhavebeenbet-
ter than the year before,” Qatar
AirwaysCEOAkbaral-Bakersaid
inastatement.Theairlinecarried

32.3millionpassengersinthelast
fiscalyear,comparedto29.4mil-
liontheyearprior.
ButQatarAirways finds itself

in the sameposition of compet-

ing Gulf long-haul carriers
Emirates and Etihad, slashing
thousandsof jobswhiletryingto
expand its network as travel re-
strictionsliftworldwide.
That’sasdemandforflightsre-

mains lowover fears about the
virus,whichhaswreakedhavoc
oninternationaltravel.Theairline
listedhavingover50,000employ-
eesonitspayroll inthereport.

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER27

WITHTHE iconicHarley-David-
sonmotorcycles joining a list of
Americanvehiclefirmsthathave
driven out of India,Washington
mightgiveastrongerpushtoauto
tariffreductioninitsaskswhilefi-
nalisingalimitedtradepackage.
Over the last threeyears, sev-

eralUScarandmotorcycle firms,
includingGeneralMotors, Ford
MotorCoandClevelandCycleWe-
rkshaveeitherrestructuredoper-
ationstoexistasjointventuresor
exited the Indianmarket alto-
gether.Thiswasmainlyduetolow
demandfortheirsegmentofvehi-
cles,accordingtoexperts.
“The Harley-Davidson exit

happeningatthisjunctureisasig-
nalwhich is not really desirable
for India at this point. Theexit of
other auto companies in the last
few years also shows that the
market here is not deep enough
forthemtograbsharefromother
companies like Suzuki andHyu-
ndai, which are firmly entrenc-
hed,” said trade expert Biswajit
Dhar,professoratJNU’sCentrefor
EconomicStudiesandPlanning.
“Foreign investorswould get

attractedtoIndiaforthesizeofthe
marketandthepurchasingpower
here.When our economywas
growing at around 7 per cent,
therewas a possibility that this
marketwasgoingtoexpand,but
themoment there is a situation
where India is theslowestgrow-
ing economy among major
economies, then this possibility
comesintoquestion,”hesaid.
Theexitsmeanthatwhatever

littledemanddoesexistforthese
productswillhavetobeserviced
mostlythroughimports.Though
Harley’s exit is part of the firm’s
globalstrategy,itspoliticisationin
US-India relations over the last
fewyearsbyUSPresidentDonald

Trumpincreasesthepossibilityof
his administrationpushing India
to reduceduties onvehicles like
large-enginemotorcycles.
In the last few years, Trump

hascitedtheModigovernment’s
tariffs on the iconicmotorcycles
multiple times as an example of
why India is a “tariff king”. India
didbringdowndutiesonthebike
to50percentin2018fromaround
100per cent previously, but the
American president found the
newtariffrate‘stillunacceptable’.
“I thinkwhat could actually

happenistheHarley-Davidsonis-
suewillbecomemoreimportant,
becausewhatHarley tried todo
bysettingupIndiaoperationswas
tariff jumping.Thishasn’thelped
them succeed in gettingmore
market share and now they’re
leaving.OthercompanieslikeGM,
too,would like to bring in their
carsfromotherproductionbases,
but theywill face high tariffs on
automobiles,whichisalreadyan
outstandingissue,”saidDhar.
“It is likelythatthepitchfrom

theUS side to bringdown these
tariffswillbecomeevenstronger
nowand,with the government
talkingaboutalimitedtradedeal,
manyof these issues couldnow
beputonthefasttrack,”headded.
“The issuemay verywell be

broughtupbytheTrumpadmin-
istration,especiallygiventhatthe
presidentialelectionsintheUSare
comingupinNovember,andbe-

causeHarley-Davidson is iconic
forAmericans,”saidanothertrade
expertonconditionofanonymity.
Some experts, however, do

feel that other prioritieswill still
take precedence in howa trade
package between India and the
United States shapes up. TheUS
could begin to use Harley-
Davidson’s exit as apoliticalma-
neuver to get India to reduce its
auto tariffs, but it is unlikely that
India will give in, according to
Indian Council for Research on
InternationalEconomicRelations
presidentRajatKathuria.
“Autotariffsmaygohigheron

the list (of priorities for a limited
trade deal), but for India, auto is
not important and there’s noth-
ing for us to gain. They (theUS)
mighttrytopushit,”hesaid,add-
ingthat,atthispoint,givenIndia’s
economic situation, thedemand
foranyluxuryproductislow.
“Ifyoulookatthelistof issues

thatareimportantforIndiainthe
US limited tradedeal, auto tariffs
will alsobe there, but itwon’t be
top(priority).Atthetopareissues
likeagriculture,dataflowsandlo-
calisation, competition policy,”
Kathuriasaid.
“Wehavetolookatwhatisthe

jobcreatorintheUS,anditismore
ofaservicesratherthanmanufac-
turing industry.Theask fromthe
US sidewould bemore on the
servicessideand,whenyoulook
beyondservices,theotherbigex-
porttheUShasonaglobalbasisis
agriculture ... other itemsdonot
mattersomuchinthetradeenvi-
ronment,” saidDrMukeshAghi,
President, US-India Strategic
PartnershipForum(USISPF).
“I think having these (firms)

shut downdoes not impact the
trade discussions between the
twocountries. I thinkthefocus is
stillgoingtobeontheservicesside
issues suchas e-commerce, data
localisation...that’swheretheUS
economyseemstogo,”headded.

NewDelhi:TheDPIIThasshareda
list of 24 key sectors including
foodprocessing, toys, furniture,
agro chemicals and textileswith
respectiveministriesaskingthem
toworkonanactionplanwith a
viewtoboostdomesticmanufac-
turing andmake India a self-re-
liant country, anCommerce and
IndustryMinistryofficialsaid.

Theother sectors includeor-
ganic farming, iron, aluminium
andcopper,electronics,industrial
machinery,furniture,leatherand
shoes,andautoparts.
TheDepartment for Promot-

ionofIndustryandInternalTrade
(DPIIT)isworkingactivelyonpro-
motingdomesticmanufacturing
of toysandfurniture. PTI

DPIIT shares list of 24 key
sectors with ministries

HAVINGOPTEDtocarry
outtheworkon
BharatNetthemselvesin-
steadofoutsourcingitto
BBNL,theeightstatesare
nowinneedof funds,hav-
ingwrittentotheDoTand
theUSOFforthesamein
July.However,thede-
mandwasdeniedandno
progresshasbeenmade.

Nofunds
fromDoT,
USOFE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Slow connection: Dearth of funds, workers moving
back home bring BharetNet work to a halt in 8 states

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER27

INAdramatic development, the
shareholders of struggling
Lakshmi Vilas Bank (LVB) have
votedagainsttheappointmentof
seven directors to its board, in-
cluding that of S Sundar as the
managingdirector and chief ex-
ecutiveofficer,aswellaspromot-
ersKRPradeepandNSaiprasad.
Shareholdersrejectedtheap-

pointmentsofSaiprasad,Pradeep
andRaghurajGujjarasnon-exec-
utiveandnon-independentdirec-
tors at the annual generalmeet-
ing (AGM), the Chennai-based
banksaidinaregulatoryfiling.
They also voted against BK

Manjunath,GorinkaJaganmohan
Rao and YN Lakshminarayana
Murthyasnon-executiveandin-
dependent directors. These ap-
pointmentsweretakenupforvot-

ingattheAGMonSeptember25.
The promoter group holds

only6.80percentstakeinthepri-
vatebank.Thelenderpostedanet
lossofRs112.28crore intheJune
quarterofFY21asagainstalossof
Rs237.25croreinthesameperiod
lastyear.ItsEPSwas-3.33percent.
Almost one fourth of the bank’s
advanceshaveturnedbadassets.
Thebank’s grossnon-perfor-

ming assets stood at 25.40 per
centofadvancesasonJune2020
as against 17.30 per cent a year
ago.Itstotalcapitaladequacyratio,
as perBasel Ill guidelines,was at
0.17 per cent as of June 2020 as
against 1.12 per cent inMarch
2020. Gross advances as of June
2020weretothetuneofRs16,310
crorewithnet interest incomeat
Rs90.76crore.Totaldepositswere
pegged at Rs 21,161 crore. LVB,
whichwasstrugglingforfundin-
fusion,was in talkswith various
entitiesforamergerorcapital.

“Despite logistical challenges
arisingduetoCOVID-19situation,
we have made significant
progresswithClix group for the
proposed amalgamation of Clix
Capital Service Pvt Ltd and Clix
Finance India Pvt Ltd into the
bank. However, there may be
slightdelayinthemutualduedili-
gence andpreparation of docu-
ments for regulatory require-
mentsduetoCovidsituationand
travelrestrictions.Hence,boththe
partiesmutuallyagreedtoextend
the exclusivity period till Septe-
mber15,2020,”thebankhadsaid
inastatementonJuly30.
Currently, Meenakshi

SundaramisLVB’spresident-COO.
TheReserveBankofIndiahastwo
nomineeson thebank’sboard—
Rajnish Kumar and Sundaram
Shankar. The bank appointed S
Sundar, its chief financial officer,
astheinterimmanagingdirector
andCEOeffectiveJanuary1,2020.

Shareholders vote MD-CEO, promoters
of Lakshmi Vilas Bank out at AGM

INTERVIEW:WORLDBANKLEADECONOMISTONMIGRATION&REMITTANCES

WHILETHECovid-19pandemic
andtheresultantglobaleconomic
slideisprojectedtoimpactremit-
tance flows to developing
economies,resultinginhardships
to poor households that have
beenreliantonremittances,India
is expected tobebadlyhit. DILIP
RATHA, head of KNOMAD and
World Bank lead economist on
migration and remittances ex-
plainsinainterviewtoANILSASI.
Editedexcerpts:

Giventhepandemicandthe
resultantslowdown,howdo
youseetheimpactofacrashin
remittancesoncountriessuch
asIndia?
Wehaveseenthatflowsfrom

the Gulf Cooperation Council
(GCC) countries to neighboring
countries have been resilient in
themonths of June and July. It is
likely thatwewill see similar re-
silienceinflowstoIndiafromthe
GCCcountries. But overall, given
thehigh level of unemployment
ofmigrantworkersinmajorhost
countriesandweakerearningsof
migrants,remittanceflowsareex-
pected to decline significantly.
FlowsfromEuropeandtheUnited
Statesarelikelytobeweakerthan
thosefromGCCcountries.Weare
projecting a fall of about 20 per
centinremittanceflowstoIndia.
Thatwouldcausealotofhard-

ships to poor households that
havebeenreliantonremittances.
It is likely that a largenumberof
householdswill fall intopoverty.

Howbadwouldthisbein
termsoftheimpacttostates
suchasKeralaorPunjab?
Since Kerala and Punjab are

twoof the largest remittance re-
cipients among Indian states, a
large number of households in
these states rely on remittances

and theyare likely to experience
disruptionstotheir financial life-
lines,affectingtheirabilitytocon-
sume, affordhealthcare, anded-
ucation. We do not have
state-level data on remittance
flowsand it is difficult to bepre-
ciseinthecaseofPunjab.
In fact, other states like

Gujarat,Maharashtra,Karnataka,
and Tamil Nadu also have large
numbersofmigrantsabroadand
probablyreceivelargeamountsof
remittances.Thereisagreatneed
fordataonmigrationand remit-
tancesdisaggregatedbystate,and
ifpossible,thereisalsoaneedfor
dataonmigrationwithinstatesin
India.Thepoverty-reductionim-
pactofmigrationismuchgreater
in the caseof internalmigration,
andthereforedisruptionstointer-
nalmigration,inthatsense,isgo-
ing to be disproportionately

harderoninternalmigrants.There
isalsoahugeneedforimproving
data on inter-statemobility and
migrationwithinstatesinIndia.

Withrespecttomovementof
migrants,Keralahascloseto
twomillionmigrantworkers
intheWestAsiaregion.While
afewthousandhavecome
backhome,doyouenvisage
morereturneesoncethetravel
restrictionsareeased?
Indeed, the economic situat-

ionintheGCCcountries ishighly
uncertain. This is becauseof dis-
ruption toeconomicactivitydue
toCovid-19, and also because of
thedeclineinoilprices.Withthe
economyslowingdown, unem-
ploymentlevelsarerisingandwe
expectmore Indianmigrants to
return fromtheGCCregionback
totheirhomesinIndia, including
toKerala... This isaphenomenon
thatrequiresmoreattentionfrom
policymakersbecausereturning
migrantsnotonlyneedtobesup-
ported intermsofquarantineon
arrival, but theywill need to be
supported through social pro-
grammes like cash transfers and
jobsplacementinitiatives.

Whatisthekindofdrop
expectedatthelevelofstates
andhowbadlywouldit
impactstatefinances,given
thattheGSTrevenuesare
alreadystrained?
Thefallinremittanceswilladd

tothefiscaldifficultyofthestatein
thesensethathouseholdswillei-
ther not have the additional in-
comethroughremittancesorwill
receiveloweramounts.Therefore,
therewillbebothdirectandindi-
rectimpactontaxrevenuesofthe
stateasconsumptionwillbecur-
tailed as a result of lowerhouse-
holdfinances.

“There isagreat
needfordataon
migrationand
remittances
disaggregatedby
state,andif
possible, there is
alsoaneedfordata
onmigrationwithin
states in India”

DILIPRATHA

‘Fall in remittances will add to fiscal
difficulty of states ... there’ll be direct
& indirect impact on tax revenues’

8.869MT:Crudesteeloutput
by India inAugust lastyear

8.4%:Growth inChina’scrude
steeloutput, from87.499MT
inAugust2019to94.845MT
lastmonth

1.8%:Decline inproductionof
crudesteelbySouthKorea,
from5.905MTinAugust2019

to5.800MTlastmonth

20.6%:Fall inJapan’soutput,
from8.120MTinAugust2019
to6.446MTofcrudesteel in
sameperiodthisyear

24.4%:Fall incrudesteel
producedbytheUnitedStates,
from7.396MTinAugust2019
to5.588MTthisAugust

‘Crude steel output falls over
4% to 8.48MT in August’
India’s crude steel production fell more than 4 per cent to
8.478million tonnes (MT) in August 2020, according to
theWorld Steel Association (worldsteel)

Why this is important: Due to difficulties presented by
Covid-19, many of this month’s figures are estimates that
may be revised with next month’s production update

0.6%: Rise in global crude steel output for 64
nations reporting to worldsteel, from 155.374
MT in August 2019 to 156.244MT this August

Source:
worldsteel/PTI

CRUDESTEELPRODUCTIONBYOTHERMAJOR
WORLDSTEELMEMBERSTHISAUGUST

Germany France Spain Brazil Turkey Italy

-13.4%

6.5%
22.9%

9.7%

-31.2% -32.5%

2.830MT 0.722MT 0.696MT

2.7MT 3.2MT 0.939MT
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Onfortnightlybasis

■CurrencywithPublic

CASHWITHPUBLIC STEADILYONTHERISE
`26,00,933

`25,83,042
`25,76,289

`25,62,967

`24,74,031
`23,91,299

`23,08,312 `21,79,500

Currencywithpublic touchesfreshhighof
`26lakhcrore,butpaceofgrowthslows

Harley-Davidson exit may
push auto tariff cut up in US
priority list for limited trade deal

Indiahadcutdutiesonthe
biketo50%in2018from
around100%earlier. File

TOWORKONPLANTOBOOSTMANUFACTURING

ThenationofQatar itselfneededtobailout the
state-ownedairlineat theendof its fiscalyear,
with$2billiontokeeptheairlineoperating

Qatar Airways says losses reach $ 1.9 billion amid pandemic, boycott

New Delhi
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ACROSS
1 Apowerful smackbetween
the jaws?(6,5)

9 Nelsonhadsuchanamefora
styleofhair, too (7)

10 Respondtoatraceof
difference (5)

11 Cleanbackwater (4)
12 ForWagnerianhero, standard
failsunexpectedly
(8)

14 Fansetout for tie (6)
16 It’s said toownastriking
success (6)

18 Scholarly in theory (8)
19 Hefollowstheaccount
painfully (4)

22 Doctor, Ihavereducedenergy
(5)

23 It’s stickyenoughtomakea
snake immobile
(7)

24 History teacherswhoarereal
experts? (4,7)

DOWN
2 Startmakingpastries (5)
3 Itmaybetakenasan
indicationof loyalty (4)

4 Makeballgoround likea
sphere (6)

5 Aplaceof grazing
(8)

6 Dealings in transport
(7)

7 Adecisivemanualexhibition
(4,2,5)

8 Didn’tmissanyof the
athleticsmeeting,anyway
(2,3,6)

13 It’salways tornoutwithgreat
respect (8)

15 Onestayswith it (7)
17 Notabird, it chirpsandflies
(6)

20 Arichmixtureat the table
(5)

21 Itwasworn in thepast,
perhaps (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Dokeepasecret,
even if yoususpect
thatothersknow
whatyou'reupto.

You're toobusy to indulge too
many littlewhims,especially
partners’ trivial foibles.Do
bear inmindthatoverseas
connectionsarevital.News
fromafarwill soon lift
youremotions.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Justwhatareother
peopleupto?
Somebodycertainly
seemstohaveabig

claimonyour time.Whether
youshould indulge their
demands, though, isanother
question.Onthewhole, Idon’t
thinkyouhaveanythingto
lose, andyoumayhaveagreat
deal togain.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
You seemtohave
lost control over
one important
matter, probably

something todowithday-to-
day survival and
responsibilities. Yet there’s no
problemthat can’t be solved
byputting engagements off
for a coupleof daysorweeks
or evenmonths.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Theday’s stars
certainlyseem
generally
auspicious,but it is

uncertainwhetheryoureally
shouldbeambitiousonyour
ownaccount.Yousee,when
passionsarerising, lifecango
inanydirectionwithout
warning.Agoodcompromise
maybetodoyourbest
byothers.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Inmany respects
the current season
is designedwith
you inmind. You

werebornwith ample
reserves of bonhomie and
jolly generosity and it’s fair
enough for family, friends and
partners to expect you to take
the lead. Put anyqualms to
one side.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
It’s not easy to take
those awkward
decisions, butwhy
worry? Social

events should take care
of themselves,while even
family questionswill be
answered to your
satisfaction. Thepast should
provide the inspiration for the
present - and tomorrow, the
future actually becomes
thepresent.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Youmayberelieved
of achoice that
needs tobemadeat
home.Ontheone

handyourdilemmamay
becomefar lesspressing.On
theother,youwill find itmuch
easier to talk topeoplearound
you.Luckilysocialprospects
improvedramatically
tomorrow,sokeepyour
optionsopen.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Itnowlooks
increasingly likely
thatapartnermay
havesomething

significant tosay,especially if
youhave inadvertently thrown
yourweightaround.Onthe
otherhand,youmay
appreciate theirapparent
new-found interest in
youraffairs.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youwillbe liberated
fromapromised-or
threatened-
expense,but

perhapsnot foranother forty-
eighthours.Allyoucando
now, though, is coughupand
hope for thebest - thenwait.
Social, romanticandemotional
stars remainprimedfor
passionatanyprice.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan 20)
Today’s top
planetarypictures
aresomewhat
sensitiveand

therefore ideal for thoseabout
tobesweptawayonawaveof
sentiment.Aspecialword for
anyof youexpectinggood
news:seize thehighground
andtakenononsense from
anybody.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Foryoumorethan
mostpeople, the
meaningof the
currentweek is

extremely importantand, if
you listento thevoiceswithin,
youmaygainoneor two
mystical realisations.You’llnot
beahermit, though,as the
relationshipbetweenstars in
yourhouseof friendsand
houseofpartners remains
veryspecial.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
TheMoonisatyour
beckandcall ina
delicateand
indecisivesortof a

manner,which isan
astrologicalwayof sayingthat
youmayactuallycall theshots
athome.Dosowithyour
normal sensitivityandmakea
little timeforbusinesslike
gatherings lateron.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
I lookedupmy_____andfoundoutIwasthe__.-RodneyDangerfield(6,4,..,3)

SOLUTION:ELATE,RAISE/ARISE,MOLEST,PACIFY
Answer:IlookedupmyfamilytreeandfoundoutIwasthesap.-RodneyDangerfield

LTAEE MOTELS

SERAI ACIFPY

SolutionsCrossword4234:Across:1Indigo,4Addendum,9Snugly,10Stanhope,
12Rage,13Botha,14Hera,17Narrowsqueak,20Deerstalkers,23Apse,24Actor,
25Idea,28Climatic,29Caries,30Sweeping,31Leadon.Down:1Insuring,2
Drudgery,3Golf,5Dutchauction,6Erne,7Drover,8Maenad,11Construction,15
Roger,16Dally,18Headwind,19Assassin,21Dances,22Aspire,26Vamp,27Pate.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SPORT17 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,MONDAY,SEPTEMBER28,2020

GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

AFTERAfour-monthdelay,theFrenchOpen
beganonSundayunderdarkcloudsofCovid-
19andParisianfallseason.Adevelopingsto-
ryline, however, has been the tournament
favourites saying: "Nonewballs, please."
The organisers have replaced Babolat

withWilson as the official ball at Roland
Garros.DominicThiemandNovakDjokovic
have called the new balls "heavier" and
"slower".Butnobodyhasbeenmoreoutspo-
ken, and seemingly more affected, by the
change than record twelve-time winner
RafaelNadal.Coupledwiththeweathercon-
ditions, theWilsonballs could theoretically
poseproblemsto theperennial champion.

Howaretheballsdifferent?
AccordingtoNadal,thenewWilsonballs

are slow and "not good to play on clay".
Freshly-crownedUSOpenchampionandan-
other clay-court specialist Dominic Thiem
believestheballwillbea"biggerdifference"
than conditions. "I practised two days at
homewiththeball.Now,ofcourse,here.I`m
alittlebitsadbecausetheBabolatwereactu-
allymy favourite balls, theywere nice and
fast,perfect formygame,perfect forNadal's
game too," Thiem told reporters. "The new
balls will be slower, more open. They get a
little bit bigger after awhile. That will cer-
tainlychange the resultsabit."
TheWilson Type 2 balls at this year's

RolandGarrossportextrafelt,wovenloosely
tominimisewearandmakethemconsistent.
But it alsomakes themheavier.
Andheaviertheball, theslower
it goes through the air and off
thecourt.Thecoarsecourtsand
humidconditionsmeantheex-
tra feltmayfluff upmore, caus-
ing the ball to drag. The thicker
feltwouldalsopickupdirteach
time theyhit the ground,mak-
ing theballsheavier.

Howdoconditionsaffect theball?
The humid, cold September-October

weatherisafarcryfromtheusualMay-June
summer.Thescheduling—twoweeksafter
USOpen—wasalreadya challenge, but the
newballs have seeminglymade itworse. If
theballorcourtiswet,itcanimpactboththe
flight of the ball as well as the bounce. The
ball will only get heavier through the thick
air.“Iagreethattheballsareheavy,”Djokovic
toldreportersonSaturday.“Butalsoit’sprob-
ably becauseweare also almost inOctober,
and it’s very cold. The clay is alsoheavyand
wet. Justoverallconditionsarealsoaffecting
the ball itself. It’s very hard to saywhether
theball isheavyingeneralorisitbecausewe
are playing under these kinds of slow and
heavyconditions.”
Nadal asserted that theWilson balls are

unsuitable regardless. “I practisedwith the
balls inMallorcawithwarmconditions, the
ball was very slow, I think (it’s) not a good
ball toplayonclay,honestly.That ismyper-
sonalopinion,"Nadalsaid."Evenwiththese
conditions,itmakesthingstougher.Ifweadd
theseconditionsof coldandhumidity, then
it's superheavy."

Howdothenewballsaffectplaystyles?
Nadal's biggest weapon is the dizzying

topspin he generates, and everything goes
into it - his physicality, biomechanics, the
stringsandthemotion.

The balls too had a role to
play.Ontheslowesttennis-play-
ing surface of clay, the lighter,
livelier Babolat balls put apene-
trative oomphonNadal's serves
and groundstrokes. The RPMs
(revolutions per minute) may
still go as high as 5,500, but
slower traversal and lower
bounceof theballscanallowop-

ponentstobettercountertheheavytopspin.
Theusual short forehandson the runby

the 34-year-old could be less effective this
year. On the other hand, a flat hitter like
Djokovic should get more time to line up
theirshots,hitthemontheriseandgenerate
speedanddepth.DaniilMedvedev,2019US
Open finalist,whohasnever advancedpast
the first round at Roland Garros, is already
lickinghis chops.
“It’snormalthatwhenoneplayerdoesn’t

likesomething,thesecondonemaybeisgo-
ingtolikeit.SofarIlikeit,”saidthe6'6,heavy-
hittingbaseliner.

Whatare the injuryconcerns?
Nadal issued a warning shot to the or-

ganisers. "I reallybelieve that theorganisa-
tion need to take a look at that for the next
coupleofyears, for thehealthof theplayers

too, because theball is super heavy. (It) be-
comesdangerous for the elbowand for the
shoulders.”
Hittingheavy,wet(orboth, inthecaseof

this year's French Open) is of course linked
to injuries suchas tenniselbow.

Whenandwhywastheball changed?
It's a straightforward commercial deci-

sion. Bywinning the partnership,Wilson is
againtheofficialballattwoGrandSlams(US
and French Open) after being replaced by
Dunlopat lastyear'sAustralianOpen.
Also,bothNadalandThiemareBabolat's

poster athletes, and few would have ex-
pectedthemtocomeoutandadmitthatthe
Wilson balls were better than their own
company's.
LastyearinNovember,theFrenchTennis

Federationended the longassociationwith
Babolat and signed a five-year deal with
Chicago-basedWilson.Underthenewdeal,
Wilson’sstringerswillalsobeon-sitetopro-
videservicesaswellasarangeofco-branded
productswill be launched.
Babolat had been the official ball at

French Open since 2011when the French
manufacturers replacedDunlop.

What happened the last time the balls
werechanged?
Alotof players complained.
When the French Open switched to

BabolatfromDunlopin2011,playersclaimed
that the new balls bounced higher and
played faster. Federer, who reached the
FrenchOpenfinal for the last timethatyear,
ledthechorus.StanislasWawrinkasaid"The
balls are pretty strange"whileDjokovic be-
moanedthat"theballsarevery,veryfast, so
it's really difficult to control. Maybe it's go-
ingtofavourtheserversandthebighitters."
Nadal,whohadalreadywon fiveFrench

Opentitles,wenton towinsevenmore.

Why Nadal isn’t happy with the
new official ball at Roland Garros

RafaelNadal isunhappywiththeslowand ‘notgoodtoplayonclay’Wilsonballs,
whichhavereplacedBabolatat theFrenchOpenfromthisyear . File

Mercury dips, tempers rise
Azarenkaventsangeratbeingaskedtowait inthecoldbeforematchispaused

REUTERS
SEPTEMBER27

FORMERWORLD No.1 Victoria Azarenka
complainedabout theplayingconditionsat
the FrenchOpenamid light drizzle and low
temperaturesduringher6-1,6-2first-round
victoryonSunday. TheUSOpen runner-up,
who entered court Suzanne Lenglenwear-
inga thickpinkpuffer jacket, andheroppo-
nentDankaKovinicwalkedoff thecourt af-
ter play was suspended with Belarusian
Azarenka leading2-1.
"No,it'seightdegrees, I liveinFlorida, I'm

usedtohotweather,"afuriousAzarenkatold
the supervisor who asked her to wait on
courtuntiladecisionwasmadeonwhether
thematchshouldcontinue.
Speaking to her opponent from

Montenegro, 10th seedAzarenka,whonext
faces either VenusWilliams or Slovakia's
Anna Karolina Schmiedlova, said: "Do you
want to wait on court?"No," Kovinic
replied."No,it'sridiculous,it'stoocold.What's
the point? Sitting here like ducks," said
Azarenka,whowore awind jacket on court
and said shewasworried about slidingona
courtmadeheavierbythepersistentdrizzle.
The players returned after a delay of

about 50minutes and Azarenka immedi-
ately broke her opponent's serve before
wrappingupvictory in frontof ninespecta-
tors.Azarenka said the interruption should
havebeenbettermanaged.
"I think it's very tricky at themoment to

havetheseconditions.Sodefinitelynotgoing
to sit here and complain, but sometimes I
thinktherearesmarterwaystohandlesitu-
ations.Theunfortunatepartsometimeswith
theFrenchOpen is that there isnocommu-
nicationswith players or players council,"
sheadded.
The French Open is usually played in

May-June but this year's tournament was
pushed back to late September due to the
COVID-19pandemic.Theweather inParis is
therefore colder than normal for theGrand
Slam event with the claycourt conditions
much heavier and slower than the players
areaccustomedto.
Askedwhether the tournament should

have been cancelled altogether, like
Wimbledonwas, Azarenka said it was im-
portant for lower-ranked players."I would-
n't particularly say so because I do believe
that Iwant toplay," shesaid."Weallwant to
competeandwewanttoplayandformaybe
not a player likeme thatmaybe financially
ismorestablethanotherplayersare,it'svery
important to have this opportunity during
thepandemic. Ithinkthatthereshouldhave
been a little bitmore consulting and heads

upandconversation. Ithinkthat'swherewe
can improve, for sure."

Sinner's day out
ItalianteenagerJannikSinnerupset11th

seed David Goffin in a breezy 7-5, 6-0, 6-3
victoryonhisFrenchOpendebutonSunday
toconfirmhisstatusasoneofthemostexcit-
ing talents inmen's tennis.
The 19-year-old, who won last year's

NextGen ATP Finals title, hadwon his only
previousmeeting against Goffin in straight
sets in the second round at Rotterdam this
year.ButGoffin,whoreachedthequarter-fi-
nals at Roland Garros in 2016, would have
fanciedhischancesagainstthe74th-ranked
Sinner who before Sunday had only one
GrandSlamwinunderhisbelt-atthisyear's
Australian Open. Playing his firstmatch on
themain showcourt at Roland Garros and
theopenerinthisyear'stournament,Sinner
showedhebelongedonthis stage.
"Thefirstsetwasverytight, itwaslikethe

keytomanagetowintheservicegamesquite
easily," Sinner told reporters."In the begin-
ning, that was not easy. He was returning
well. Iwasnotservingthatwell.Buttheballs
here are veryheavy. The courtwasheavy. It
wasnot easy. But at the end,whenyouwin
the first set and goup abreak, it's a little bit
easier toplay."
TheItaliantradedadoublebreakofserve

withhisBelgianopponentattheinitialstages
of thematchbeforegetting thecrucial third
breaktotaketheopeningset.ItwasallSinner
afterthatashissizzlingforehandstartedgen-
eratingmorepowerandGoffinstruggledto
stay in the rallies under the closed roof of
courtPhilippeChatrierasthe Italianwon11
straight games to close in on victory. "You
never expect that," Sinner said aboutwin-
ning11straightgames.
"I don't think therewas like one key. He

maybe didn't feel that well on court. I felt
well. I have just been trying to be
focused."Sinnerconvertedhissecondmatch
point when his opponent sent a forehand
wide and followed it with a subdued cele-
bration, showing the same calm and com-
posurehedisplayedduringthetwohourson
court.GoffinhitonewinnermorethatSinner
but the16additionalunforcederrorsby the
Belgianmadethedifference.Sinnerwillnext
meet French qualifier Benjamin Bonziwho
defeated Finland's Emil Ruusuvuori 6-2, 6-
4,4-6,6-4.

FRENCHOPEN

VictoriaAzarenkatries tokeepherselfwarmwhileofficialsdecidewhether to
continueplayaftera lightdrizzle.AzarenkabeatDankaKovinic6-1,6-2.Reuters

Theweather inParis iscolder
thannormal for theGrandSlam
eventwiththeclaycourt
conditionsmuchheavierand
slowerthantheplayersare
accustomedto.
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Fall guy to match-winner
EMOTIONAL ROLLER COASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game.

Smith’s laughof disbelief
IANBOTHAMwould have been im-
pressedwith the long hop that Jimmy
Neeshamproduced to Steve Smith in the
8th over of the chase. Bothamhas taken a
fewTestwickets, includingGreg Chappell
with his long-hops but this Neesham’s
donkey-dropmust take the cake. It
threatened twopairs of feet, his and
Smith’s. Itwas dug in that close to him-
self and as it loopedup and across, Smith,
whowas one short of fifty,was startled.
Then, as the ball started to drop

down on him ever so gently, a perplexed
Smith swatted it behind square for just
a single. He raised his bat for the 50 but
shook his head for a while as he
processed that ball. He then started to
smile before it turned to head-shaking
laughter. Neesham had the last laugh,
though, slipping in a goodwide yorker
next ball he bowled at Smith, who
sliced it to deep point.

Pooran’s leap of joy
ITHAS tobe thebestboundary-saving leap
outside the boundary. In someways, even
betterthanthosehop-out-hop-instunning
catches that have been normalized. Rarely
hasanyonecontorted the leapoverbound-
ary into a boundary-saving acrobatic effort
asNicholasPoorandid.
In the 7th over, Sanju Samson lofted the

leggieMAshwintolong-on,wherePooranwas
waitingattheropes,hisbodyalreadyturnedto

his left. That body-angle allowedhimto leap
backfullstretch,withbothhandsstretchedout
as the ball sailed over him. By the time he
caught it, hewas fully outside theboundary
andwas falling. Somehow, incredibly, he let
thelefthandthatheldtheball,dropdownand
continued to swing it down in a fluidmove-
ment.Andjustbeforehehittheground,hehad
released theballbackonto the fieldof play. It
hadhisfieldingcoachJontyRhodesjumpout
ofhisdugoutseatandbowdowninrespect.

Cottrell’s payback salute
18MONTHS after he had found himself at
the receiving end of a meme, Sheldon
Cottrell got his payback time with Jos
Buttler. Last Februaryduringa series in the
Caribbean, in a cheeky dig at Cottrell’s cel-
ebratory salute, Buttler smashed a six,
looked straight at the bowler, and saluted
him. It createda torrentofmemesandgifs.
Cottrell had never dismissed Buttler for
West Indiesbutgothischancenowafterhe
madehis IPL debut this year.
He just needed three balls at Buttler but

managedtoinduceacatchtomidwicketand
he of course, did that celebratorymarching
saluteandarchedbacktoletoutascreamof
joy. Buttler didn’t look at him this time
around, just put his head down and kept
walkingback. Alas, the eveningwould later
becomeaforgettableoneforCottrellasRahul
Tewatia turned a night of embarrassment
intothebestnightofhis lifewhenhelooted
five sixesoff thepacer. SRIRAMVEERA

Tewatia turnsSupermantoscript recordwin forRoyalsas ton-upAgarwalendson losingsideagain

SANDIPG
SEPTEMBER27

FORYEARStocome,thismatchcouldremaina
benchmarkfornotonlyhigh-qualityT20bats-
manshipbutalsoajaw-droppingmarkerofthe
game’s blisteringevolution, it’s continuously
expandingboundariesofimagination.KingsXI
Punjab, poweredbyMayankAgarwal’s hun-
dred, posteda total thathadneverbeen sur-
passed in this league, but Rajasthan Royals
pulledoffanerve-splayingheist,addingafresh
taletotheSharjahfolklore.

Unlikelyhero
Frombeing the potential fall guy, Rahul

Tewatiaemergedanunlikelyhero,scoringa31-
ball53.Butformuchofhisknock,heseemeda
nervouswreckfrazzledbytheenormityofthe
situationandthesteepnessof theunenviable
taskhewasdeputedwith.Despatchedas the
surprisepinch-hitteratthefallofSteveSmith,
theleft-handercrawledto17off23balls,andin
theprocesspiledonpressurethatprobablyre-
sulted in thedismissal of SanjuSamson,who
seemed the Royals only avenue to victory.
Tewatiawasswipingandswishingat thinair,
hispromotionseemingastrategicfauxpas.
So inept was Tewatia that Samson

turned down a single at one point. But
whenhegotout,RajasthanRoyals required
just twooff sevenballs.
OneSheldonCottrelloverchangeditall,the

scriptof thematch,potentially thedestinyof
thiseditionandeventheTewatia’scareer.With
Samsongoneforasumptuous85intheprevi-
ousover, RajasthanRoyals required63off 23
balls, andwhen theCottrell overbegan, they
needed51off18.ThelenszoomedinonRobin
Uthappa,engineerofseveralheistsinthepast.
Tewatiawouldhavebeenshirkingfromthelens.
Then,without the slightestwarning, he

broke free. Themanwho is in the teammore
forhis leg-spinbowlingcreamedthefirst two
deliveries—shortballsbutatpace—overmid-
wicketwithcrispswingsoftheblade.Thethird
ball, anangryCottrell overreachedwitha full
ball;Tewatiasmokeditoverwidelong-off.The

contestsuddenlyswungbacktolife,architected
bythemostunusualofsuspects.
ButTewatiawasnotfinished,hewasnota

flickerof hope, but anall-consuming fire.He
wantedtosettlethematch,whichheensured
withtwomoresixesinthesameover.The30-
runoverwhittleddownthetargettoanachiev-
able 21 off 12. He struck another six off
MohammedShamiinthenextoverbeforeper-
ishing, but not before firingRajasthan to the
brinkofafamousheistthatseemedimproba-
bleassoonasSamsonperished.
Atonestage,Tewatiawas14off 23balls, a

crimeinthisformatandbyhisownadmission
theworst20ballshehadeverfacedinhis life,
buthis final exploit read53off 31balls. That
meanthislast39runscameoffeightballs.
AmongthehappiestintheRajasthandug-

outwasSamson,whoseknockofutterbeauty
was flirtingwith futility. In theheadyclimax,
hisknockshouldnotbeforgotten.
These days, there is unalloyed joy in

Samson’sbatting.Heexudesasenseof seren-
itythatseemstostemfromtheknowledgethat

he’sinthebestformofhislife,thathe’snearin-
fallible,thathisundisputedbutonceerratictal-
ent is fullyblossoming. It isaboutconsidering
allthefactorsandcalculationsthatallowabats-
man to score quickly — the speed of the
bowlers,thespeedof thepitch,theamountof
spin, thedegreeof seammovement, thepre-
ciseslottingofallthefielders,thehittablegaps,
thedimensionsof theground, thewindand
heat, thematch situation,what constitutes a
goodscore—fromthesecondonearrivesatthe
crease.Samson,rightnow,isdoingthisperhaps
better thananyonehas in this edition. It’s like
hewalksin,assessesthesituationanddoesex-
actlywhatisrequired.Inthepast,heshiedaway
fromburdens.Butthesedays,hevolunteersfor
them.It’sthiseagernessandwillingnessthat’s
primarily behind his rejuvenation. But if
Samson’s effort was salvaged by Tewatia,
MayankAgarwalwould be left cussing his
wretchedluck.

Fallenhero
Agarwalhad,onlyafewdaysago,seenhis

thenhighestIPLscoregowasteinaSuperOver.
Thistime,herackeduphismaidenIPLhundred,
yetendeduponthelosingsideagain.
Nonetheless, after thepain of thedefeat

sinks in, the innings should cheer himup.
Agarwal flowed likea furious river, drowning
everything inhis sight and takingeverything
inhiswaydownwithhim.Thebulkofhisruns
came ina fatVbetweenextra coverandcow
corner.Brutalonanythingmarginallyshort—
hisbat-speed isBolt-likewhenherocksback
forthepull—hehammeredanythingthatwas
remotelyfullormarginallyhungintheair.Every
strokewasfusedwithsomuchpowerthateven
mishitsspedovertheropes.
Poor ShreyasGopal,Agarwal’sclosepaland

Karnatakateam-mate.Heborethefullbruntof
hisfury.Threetimeshewassmearedoverthe
rope.Ontwooccasions,heseemedtohavede-
ceived thebatsman in theair, butonboth in-
stances,Agarwalmadelateadjustmentstoen-
sure thatheguided theballwhereno fielder
lurked. The compact, Chinnaswamy-likedi-
mensions did benefit him, but some of his
strikes,especiallydowntheground,weresofe-
rocious that theywould have clearedmost
boundaryropes.
UnderAgarwal’sbreathlessstroke-play,that

beganwithalofted-drivensixoffAnkitRajpoot
inthesecondover,KLRahul’ssedate69off 54
deliveries turnedout tobe anafterthought.
Nonetheless,itwasanotherfineexhibitionofor-
thodox shot-making. The three successive
boundarieshestrokedinJofraArcher’sfirstover
wereglorious.Thefirstwasapropercoverdrive
offaslowerball;thesecondballwasfaster,and
heopenedthebatfaceanddrovesquarertothe
coverboundary.Thethirdonewaswider,which
he bunted over point. Together, Rahul and
Agarwalputon183runs,theeighth-highestpart-
nership for anywicket in the league, leaving
bowlersasexasperatedastheyweredevastated.
Tewatia, theeffervescent leggie,wouldof-

fer further testament—Rajasthan’s bowling
heroof thepreviousmatchgot justanoveras
Agarwal plundered 19 runs off it. Nobody
wouldhaveimaginedthenthatTewatiawould
havethelastlaugh.T20isaficklelittlegame,as
Tewatiacanvouch.
BRIEFSCORES:RajasthanRoyals:226/6
(SanjuSamson85,Rahul Tewatia53, Steve
Smith 50; Md Shami 3/53) defeat Kings
XI Punjab: 223/2 (Mayank Agarwal 106;
KL Rahul 69; Ankit Rajpoot 1/39) by 4
wickets.

SYNOPSIS
Onemanturnsintoanunlikely
hero, anotherafallen hero.

Aftergrindinghiswayto8off 19deliveries,RahulTewatiasmashed5sixesoff a
SheldonCottrellover towinthegameforRajasthanRoyals. BCCI
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